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PUBUCD/yiscuss Pom
Meetiiig Recommends City To Instal Additional 

Unit If Nortk Cowickm Cannot Co-operate

DUNCAN, B. a, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18th, 1924.

That Dancan city council ahouM not 
proceed with the scheme to augment 
the present electric plant by the ad
dition of another oil engine until 
another effort has been made to come 
to an arrangement with North Cow
man for combinrd action on the in
stallation of a more comprehensive 
scheme was the recommendation made 
by ratepayers who attended* on Fri- 

evening, in the I.O.O.F. hall, the 
publ’c meeting called by the city 
council to hear the report of Mr. A. 
C. R. Yuill, consulting engineer, and 
mscuss the w*holc electrical situation.

The recommendation was carried in 
Ae form of an amendment proposed 

Mr. W. L. B. Young to the effect 
that if negotiations with North Cow-negotiations
fchan failed, the council should pro
ceed with the installation of an extra 
•unit at the power house, the city be
ing in need of additional electrical en
ergy- The amendment passed by a 
vote of 15 to 3. which was a very 
small vote in view of the fact that 
there were between sixty and seventy 
persons present, in addition to all the 
members of the conncil. Ho.wever. a 
number of these were from North 
Cowichan and. following a question by 
Mr. K. F. Duncan as to whose votes 
should be taken upon this motion 
•which, he said, was evidcnily intended 
ns a guide to the council, evidently re
frained from voting. Some city rate
payers also did not votc<

The question was brought to a head 
when, after a large number of ques
tions had been asked by members of 
the audience, and answered. Mr. A. H.
Peterson remarked that it appeared 
to be the feeling of the meeting that 
another attempt should be made to
fTcgotiate with North Cowichan and I i ne estimated cost ot a dcvelopi 
arrange for combined action on the at Holt creek near the C. N. R. was 
installation of a proper plant. j $66,000. an amount which was evi-

He proposed the original motion dently out of the question. Mr. Yuill 
that the city should take no action in also mvestigated McnsiVs creek as a

mined. The calculations given were 
based on a 330 horse power unit

In answer to various questions as to 
hth recommendation Mr. Yuill stressed 
the point that by the time the con- 
ramption of electricity had reached the 
full capacity of the augmented plant, 
the city would be in a position to go to 
Skutz Falls for power or make a very 
Mtiafactonr arrangement with the B.C. 
Electric Railway company. It was 
because of this possibility that he ad
vised the city to have tnc prorincial 
government place a reserve on the de
velopment of power from the Cow- 
tchan river.

By means of charts Mr. Yuill show 
cd comparative costs of the different 
schemes and also the increase in pow
er being consumed. With the capac
ity of the present plant, 120 kilowatts, 
practically reached at the peak load 
** present, the expected peak load in 
1926. estimated according to the pres
ent rate of increase, was given as ISS 
kilowatts.

Mr. Yuill stated that he had looked 
into the possibilities of winter power 
development from some of the small 
streams in the district, a plan 'which 
he suggested during his last visit might

of value. His verbal report on tnis 
phase of the question was not favour
able.

From Skinner's creek, with an in
take at the old dam and piping the 
water a considerable distance to the 
generating plant, eighty horse power 
could be secured. The cost of the in
stallation was estimated ^t $28,000. a 
sum which the engineer remarked was 
soinc.what* high for that amount of 
power.

, Holt and Meanet Creeks
The estimated cost of a development

regard to an additional oil engine tin 
111 this was done. There >s*a8 an im
pression abroad, he asserted, that the 
city, had not laid atl ns cards on thir 
laMc. He did not. know whether H 
was true but many of the ratepayers 
thought that the council had not gone 
very exhaustively into the question of 
a scheme in conjunction with North 
Cowichan.

AO Cards On TaSlc 
Mr. James Oreig. city clerk, refer

ring to this criticism, stated that he 
was at a loss to know where the im
pression referred to had originated. 
The city's books had been laid open 
for the special committee of the North 
Cowichan council aopointed to in
vestigate the electrical question. He 
asked Cir. E. S. Fox. who was a mem
ber of this committee and was present 
at the mrcttng. whether this was not 
the

CIr. Fox said that he was perfectly 
«atis6ed with the information received 
in regard to hydro-electric which was 
the only proposition put forward. Per
sonally, he would be pleased to dis
cuss any other electric scheme with 
the city.

Mayor J. Islay Matter, who presid
ed at the meeting, in commenting upon 
Mr. Pcterson'.s assertion, stated that 
h« would be only too pleased to see 
North Cowichan come in on a joint 
scheme.

Aid. David Ford, who is a strong 
believer in hvdro-clectric. expressed 
the opinion that it would be to the 
TOBtoal advantage of both the city and 
the municipality if North Cowichan 
came in on a joint scheme. Aid. Pitt 
reminded him that a committee of the 
North Cowichan conncil had investi
gated the question.

Aid. Smythc pointed out that North 
Cowichan was a large area. He re
ferred to the opinion of residents of 
the northern part of the district. Hr 
knew that there was a large number of 
people who do not look with favour 
upon a scheme from which they would 
derive no benefit.

Hr. R. Whittington suggested that 
the portion of the district to l»e bene- 
fitted could be specially assessed. Mr. 
Greig stated that the credit of the 
whole municipality would have to be 
pledged for the money to be borrowed 
for trie installation. This would bring 
about the unsatisfactory condition 
under which a large number of rate
payers would be able to vote on 
money bylaws which would not affect 
them. An evideneq of the difficulty of 
this situation was seen in regard to the 
schools.

Gr. Fox asserted that thin was the 
chief difficulty which had confronted 
the committee. His personal opinion 
•was that unless a scheme including 
North _ Cowichan was extensive in 
scope it would be better for the city 
» arrange to extend its service in 
North Cowichan.

Bflgioeer'a Report 
The meeting commenced with the 

reading by Mr. Yuill of the report he 
recently presented to the city council 
and which was published in full in

source of power although he did not 
make mention of it He stated that 
none of the small horse |»ower propo
sitions had appealed to him at all.

The engineer’s report indicated that, 
extensions to Somenos. Ouamichan { 
and Tzouhalcm

NURSE FOR INDIANS
Appointment Made By Dominion 

Crowns Long Effort

The appointment of Miss F.ugenic' 
Lc \. du Plessis as nurse to work 
among the Indians of the Cowichan 
district has been made by the Domin
ion government. No definite dale has 
been set for her to report for duty but 
It IS understood that she will com
mence her work upon arrival here. At 
me time of her selection she was in 
California.

This appointment, which w.-is finally 
left m the hands of Dr. H. E. Young, 
provincial medical health officer, and 
Mr. \V. K. Ditchburn. Indian commis
sioner. was the culmination of a long 
and faitlifnl effort by the Cowichan 
Health Centre, winch bo<ly was as- 
f'slcd in every way possilde by Mr. 
C. H. Dickie. .M.P.. and bv Mr. .\, H. 
•'Onias. Indian agent at Dnncan.

I'ollowmg comimied representations 
by the Health Centre that a nurse for 
the Indians was necessary in order to 
make the work of their' own nurses 
properly effective, the Domiiron gov- 
ernineiit agreed, a year ago. to make 
the appoinimeni and allnc.nted $1,200 
a vear for the purpose.

Miss du I’lessis will work d'reclly 
under the Indian agent here and will 
have no connection with the Health 
Centre eveept that every co-operation 
will be given in this new branch of 
health work in the district.

Miss du Plessis is known to have 
had previous experience among the 
Indians, having early in 1920 nursed 
at Kuper Island school during an cp-- 
deinie of smallpox.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Success Of Presbyterian Ladies— 

Mrs. Campbell Honoured

F.xceiicnt reports were given bv the 
various coininiitees of. the Women's 
Missionary society of St. .\iidrcw*s 
I'resbytcnan church at their annual 
ineenng held at the home of Mrs. 
David Ford on Tuesday afternoon.

»\ith an actA'e incmberr.hip of only 
twenty and aliout twenty in the home 
helpers* section, the society •onirtb- 
uied the reconI sum of *;J_7 during

COMING ElECnONS
Interest Developing — May Be 

New Slate In City

Interest is developing in the coming 
elections and as far as the city of Dun- 
ean is concerned there is a possibility 
that Mayor J. I.slay Mutter's desire for 
a contest will he gratified and that, in 
addition, a full slate of new aldermen 
will also be in the field.

A determined effort has been made 
lo induce Mr. K. F. Duncan, the city’s 
first mayor, to contest the mayoralty, 
hut up to the present he has nut siic- 
emiihed lo these persuasions.

Mr. R. Whittington also been 
iH*roaclicd by a Urge number of rate- 

l»nyer». who (jesire him to oppose Mr. 
Muii»t. It is learned that Mr. Whit-

I__ __ *ii:___ _____________ •

Subscription 12.00 Yearly in Advanc*

DUNCAN COUNCIL
Aldennan Ford Retiring-Claim By Hotel For 

Intermiited Liglil Service—Debenture Sale

tingiiin would be willing to stand pro- 
vidcil a full new slate for the omccs 
of mayor and aldermen can be secured. 
OtluTwisc he Is unwilling to enter the 
field. Up to the proent a full slate 
ha« not been secured although it is 
stated that there are three candidates 
wh«» are willing to take the field.

It is understood that, in the event 
of Mr. Diincan being eventually will
ing io contest the mayoralty, Mr. 
Whittington would retire in his favour 
and run for aldermaiiic honours. .\s 
iiomin.ition day is not until the second 
week ill January it is rxpecte«l that 
there will be a mnnber of develop- 
nienis in the interval.

In North Cowichan
I'or North Cowichan nn opposition 

ba^ a» yet developed to the candidacy 
of Reeve John N. F.van.s. who has sig- 
iiiiied his 'willingness to stand again 
for election.

There will be 
ii'liaii-Qiiamichan ward. Mr. James 
Menzies last week atmouiiccd bis in
tention of contesting his former seat 
and will be opposed by Mr. T. J. Paiill 
who i- seeking election.

^ There is a likelihood that Cir Mark 
Creeii will meet with opposition in 
Somriio.s ward. Mr. II. R. Gray, when 
asked about the matter yesterday, 
-i.itid that be bad been requested to 
-land for elertion by a iiuiiiIkt of 
rateiiayers and would probably do S4».

It is rumoured that Cir. !•. S. Fo\ 
Miav also have opposition in Comiaken 
and that Mr Dennis .\shb\ will be his 
fqipnneiit. Xo confiriiiatiun of ibis

t.*e year to missionary and eburrh nor- -e>«tement could be obtained, however^ 
^!!.*f** ttcarlr over the Col: 1*.^-. Rfvett'-Canrac has defin-

beadijamount allocated by headquarters. 
•\n interesting featnre of the nieet-

Thc Leader. The meeting was then 
ofiened for qoettions.

The report compared the costs of 
three schemes, hjrdro-eleetric develop
ment at Slratz Ftuls. purchasing power 
from Chemainut mill, and an addi
tional oil engine at the present power
house. The last named scheme was — ......... , •
recommended, the roost suitable size I 
of engine being a matter to be deter- am

and Tzouhalcm might be profitably wus a presentation by the Rev. 
undertaken. This phase of the report Biyce Wallace of a life membership

ciTtificate to the president. Mrs. Peter 
Campbell, in recognition of her active 
fervice in the work of the society dnr- 
ing the past twelve years.

-Mrs. Campbell wa% also the recipi
ent of a gold bailgc pin. representing 
'no membership, fn in the members of 
the ir.ioion band, which Is the junior 
branch of the sncieiy. This presenta
tion was made by Miss Cowie.

The officers of the present rear were 
i-nainmously re-elected for 1925. and 
are as follow's:—

Nr^ Peter Campbell, president; 
Mrs, G. G. Hcmlet.stm. vlro-presideni: 
Mrs. W. H. Fleming, seeretarv: Mr-..' 
D. I'ord. treasurer: Mrs. Bryce Wal
lace. band leader, with Miss Cowie as 
assistant: Mrs. Alex. King and Miss 
I Ic’iiing, home helpers' secrenr'es- 
Miss Cowie. strangcr.s* secretary: Mrs. 
J. A. Thomson, librsiy secretary: Mrs. 
C, Van Nontian, magazine secretary: 
Mrs Pryce W. bace. literature sc. -i-____________

SCOTS WGANIZE
Local Caledonian Society Starts 

With Thirty Members

caused some comment and it was 
made evident that there is a certain 
miount of sentiment against supply- 
in" energy outside the city.

Mr. K. F. Dpnean asked for in
formation concerning the pre-.ent sit
uation. Mr. H. R. Garrard, citv elec
trician. said that the plant was prac
tically fully loaded for five hours 
every night.

Mr. D. R. Hattie remarked that it 
had hern stated not long ago that 
there was ample power lo run the 
water pumps. Mr. Garrard replied 
that the pumps wore operated during 
the day and after ten o'clock at night. 
Mr. Yuill explained that the running 
of the pumps was not a factor in re
gard to the peak load of the plant.

Mr. Duncan remarked that the city 
was supplying current outside Dun
can. He thought that there would he 
sufficient oower if the service was con
fined to the city.

Mr. Garrard stated that the amount 
eurrenf consumed outside Duncan 

IS very small. Mr. Greig added that 
some fifty to sixtv residences onlv 
were being served with light. Practic*- 
allv no po.wcr machines were being 
used. He staled that the total service 
of the plant had quadrupled during the 
past few vears.

Mr. Whittington said that his stand 
against supplying current outside the 
c'j\* was well known. He asked 
whether if the sers-icc was confined 
n iihin the citv limits, the power would 
be siiffictenl for present needs.

No Reterve At All 
Mr. -Garrard stated that requests 

for power had already been refused. 
There was absointelv nothing to fall 
back on; Mr. Whittington pointed out 
that the service had been extended out
side Duncan this year. Mayor Mutter 
declared that he would be the last one 
ro rut off service outside the city 
ivhich had been given by other coun- 
eds.

Mr. George H. Savage and Mr. J. 
Garmus desired information as lo bow 
long It w’ould be before the capacltv 
of the augmented plant would be 
reached. The last named thought that 
jf the proposed extensions were made

A hope that all the present mem
bers of the Duncan city council would 
again be sitting around the legislative 
table next year was expressed by 
Mayor J. Islay Mutter at a meeting of 
the council on Wednesday evening of 
last week.

Aldermen Pitt and Duncan both de
clared (hemselvrs as being ready again 
ti» enter the field fur aldcmianic bon- 
4>nrs. .\ld. Ford stated that be w'ould 
not .stand for rc-clection. Aid. Smytlie 
made no pronouncement.

The question of civic elections was 
brought up by Mayor Mutter follow
ing the appointment of Mr. James 
Greig as returning officer and Mr. J. 
M. Greaves as deputy.

Mayor Mutter referred to bi.s own 
decision to contest the mayoralty and 
remarked that none of the aldermen 
had as yet made any announcement 
as to their intentions.

He bad been a^krd by quite a mim- 
Ikt of ratepayers to stand again and 
while some fwople did not wish lo be 
mixed up in public matters, he. per
sonally. always liked to take an active 
part in municipal affairs. Mayor 
Mutter coupled with this statement a 
eliallengc to aspirants for civic hon
ours. He liked to have a fight, he 
asserted, if anyone wished to lock 

for Cow-thorns with him.
The mayor referred lo the liarmoni- 

oit*. way in which members of the 
council bad worked together during 
the past year. .\s to the aldermen he 
did not think that there was another 
iMidy of 1111-11 who could .serve the citi
zens as well as the men now in office. 
Xo eomicil could entirely avoid mis
takes ami the only thing to do was |o 
pr«»fii by them. He hoped that all the 
aldermen would stand for rc-eb-eiiun.

.•\ld. Smythe told the may^ir that it 
hail been a pleasure to w.irk under 
linn. He had- been on the council for 
tell years and he could not remember 
a more pleasant term than thai just 
clo>ing. He^was glad to know that 
the mayor wa- seeking re-election and 
was sure he would be occupying the 
same chair next year.

Pitt and Duncan Standing 
.•\ld. Pin endorsed the foregJMiig re

marks. He intended to be an alder- 
manic candidate, he said, and Imped 
all the present members of the council 
would be .sitting around the same table 
next year.

Duncan concurred

plant \vnuld again ^ required.
M*-. Yuill gave the esHmatec 

for the extensions as about thirty kilo
watts. The present capacity of |he 
plant was 12u kilwatts. A 330 horse 
fower engine would provide an ad
ditional 200 kilowatts, making a total 
avadahle of 320 kilow-atts. He thought 
that it would- be eight 
poysibly longer, befon 
was reached.

Mayor Mutter promised that if he 
was. re-elected a.s mayor and received 
the backing of his council he would 
at least make no more extensions in 
North Cowichan without a franchise 
from the municipality. He added that 
the Gibbins road extension was evi-

or nine years, 
rfore this capacity

drntly a paying proposition.
Dr. D. E. Kerr asked if the conncil 

had obtained an independent estimate 
on the cost of transmission lines. He 
had been told that the B.C.E.R. estl- 

Mayor Mutter said

Inclement weather could not prevent 
some thirty Scots from gathering to
gether last Thursday evening in the 
Institute room, Dmieaii. and forniing 
themselves into the Cowichan Cale
donian society.

Mr. P. CamplH-ll. who as chairman 
of the committee presided, explained 
that the punmsc «>f forming the ehib 
was lo enable thos? of Scottish «tr»gin 
to meet one another socially, to bear 
the songs of auld Scotia re-sung, and 
i*> encourage the old-fashioned dances.

Cowichan. he said, had many nion- 
e^r Scotch people and at the prc.scnt 
time there was a giiodly proportion of 
Scoicli residents in the district.

It was with an mianimnus voice that 
all prc.sent joined in appro\-aI of the 
formation of the Cowichan Caledon
ian society. In the meantime its pur- 
m*ses will be social xnd all who claim 
^otch descent will be admitted. 
Membership fce.s were fixed at $2 for 
men and $1 for ladies.

For tile office of president Mr. P. 
Cunpbell was chosen hut intimated 
that he would only hold it tempor
arily. Mr. J. Dick is secretary-treas
urer and Messis. A. King. H. Clark 
and P. McIntyre, members of execu
tive. Mr. J. McLean, of Cowichan. 
was selected as master of ccrcmonic.s 
for dancing.

Arrangements are to be made for a 
Burns* night celebration and for a 
practice of the old Scotch dances prior 
to this event.
„Mr. P McIntyre with his fiddle and 

with his accordcon. sup
plied suitable music for a number of 
dances which followed.

Tea and «kes were unexpectedly 
ripohed by Mrs. Hugh Dark and Mrs. 
P. Campbell and yeatly appreciated.

Miss Hilda Blythe, from Seattle, 
and Miss Dorothv Blythe, from Cali
fornia. are spending their Christmas 
holidays with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bhihc. of Richards road.,

itcly announced liis intention of stand
ing for Clu-maitui« word, which seat 
he has occupied for the- past five year.-*.
Since 1920. when Mr. H. C. Coppock.
Westbolnie. opposed Col. Rivvtl-Car- 
nac. neither Westholme nor Crofton 
have bt-en represented on the ballot 
paper. There i« as yet no word of a 
contest in this ward.

School Truttees
There have been in» developments 

ill regard to the election of school 
tnistees. The term* of three niemiu-rs 
oi the Duncan Consolidated selund 
lioard expire, iiamelv those «»f Triis- 
U-rs Mrs. T. L Briggs and R.
TImrpe of the city area, and Trustee 
W. M. Dwyer of the Xorth Cowichan 
area.

Owing to the School act making 
no provisions in the case of the elec
tion of a whole scliool board bv ac- 
elamation all members of the S’orlh 
Cowichan municipal school board,
Inistees H. R. Smiley, chairman: N.
F. Lang and !•'. C. Hawkins, iiui.st re
tire this year.

Mr. H. W. Dickie is the retiring 
police commiss'oiier f«»r the cilv of 
Dnnran and Mr. R. It. Halhed' for 
North Cowichan.

PROllfflOHow
At Victoria Next Year—Nanaimo 

For District No. 1

The annual provincul potiltrv --how 
and conventinii was held in Wrnon.
December 9lh to 12tli. with twelve 
tumdred birds cooped. Compared with 
former shows on the coast the lack of 
fiilrie.s was disappointing to the m.*in- 
agemenl.
However. Jack in number was com- . .. r. - : . . . . . . .  • —

pcns.Tted for in the uniform high !vverxthing __;-i lat llleir litiir.T ••lift.;

The bill submitted was for $41.50 
bcii.g on account of meals for forty- 
two guests, a box of candles and low 
o: business from a party of ten who 

to stay at the hotel.
Mr. Berry was not warned of the 

trouble at the light plant because, ow
ing to a mistake on the part of one of 
the electrical staff, it was thought that 
the TzouliaUni hotel was on the efr- 
cuit covering the business section and 
thus would not be without light 

Members of the council, while re
gretting the circumstances, fell fhaf 
they could not accept liability for Mr. 
Berry’s bill. Otherwise every other 
citizen could collect for alleged loss. 
.\ letter will be sent to Mr. Berry c*- 
pressiiig regret over the occurrence. It 
was mentioned that the Tzouhalem 
hotel has now been placed on the buai- 
iifS.s section circuit.

Mr. Greig remarked that Dunean 
was not the only place which suffered 
from occasional disruption of clectri- 
cal service. He mentioned Vancouver, 
H. C.. and Prc.ston. England, as recent 
examples.

McKinnon Crossing 
-A lilirr from 5!r. C. F. Davi,. 

M.L.A.. city solicitor, staled that be 
h.id received a letter from the solicitor 
r Wr. \ngiis McKinnon to the ef
fect that hi.s client er>ntcsts the right 
of the city of Duncan to interfere with 
the roadway at McKinnon's crossing 
and allegc.s certain damages by reason 
r*i not being able In use his approach 
to the crossing. Mr. Davie asked the 
c*mncil for instnictioiis in the matter.

Mayor Mutter, who endeavoured to 
negotiate a scillcmcnt of the dispute 
reporu-d that he had not been success
ful. Tile council autborized Mr. Davie 
to take what action was necessary to 
protect the city’s interests.

In hi- letter to the council the city 
solicitor reviewed the case. “I might 
piimt out.” he said, ‘tliai under the 
agreement entered into between thr 
city and ;McKmnon the roadway at 
this crr»s-ing js to l»c maintained at a 
Iwvnty foot width. In «*rder to main
tain ihc road at this width it becaior 
ncccvsary |.i cut into Ihc cnihankincm. 
With the result that McKinnon’s ap
proach to the r.*ad was left in the air.

”I am unable lo see that McKinnon 
has any right to interfere with that 
IKwtion of the road so as to make it 
less than twenty feet in width (as a 
matter of fact the measurements show-

His lime, hc*wever. was iiretty well oc- 
cti(iied nml he did not tliink he wtn-M 
have the pleasure of heing on the 
council next year. He did not iiiteiiil 
lo stan*l. May<*r Mtiiter expressed re
gret and hoped that .\ld. l*«>rd wonb] 
reconsicler his decision.

.Md. I’itt a-ked wliclher the public 
meeting on Friday, in regard to elec
tric power, would aU<» be the annual 
meeting. He tlioiigbt that there would 
Ik* a numlicr of questions asked other 
than those in rclerencc |*> power.

Mayor Mutter eonsHbretl that pe»w* 
cr was a vital matter and that ..ther 
questions .should not be allowed !•> 
ohsciire the main Issue. He intended 
to rail another eivie iM,»tin«' later. \ 
g«Hid many of the rale|*a\vrs bH.ked 
forward to an evening's fun in seeing 
the conneil baited over what tlu-v had 
done during the year. He did not 
think that these rate|iayers should In- 
robbed of this opporuinily f«ir amuse- 
nienl.

If the electrical meeting was con
cluded early enough a few qneslion- 
mighf be answered but be would lies». 
late to contimie the sesshm indefinite
ly. For a general eivie meeting ibi-

quality of exhibits. 
migh‘ be made «*f the exhibits of Mr. 
John Harris. Xanainm. in .-\neonas 
and Black Leghorns. The judge of 
these ela-^.scs. Mr. Roberts. <»f T<»roitto. 
stated that thi.s exhibitor woulil win 
premier linnours at the Ontaria pro
vincial show.

Mr. M. Blacksioek. of District X4*. 2. 
Victoria: and Mr. J. J. Dougan. of 
District Xo. 1. Cowiclian. were re
elected to the executive and tlirongb 
their co-operative effort secured for 
Victoria the next show and conven
tion to be held in the second week in 
January. 1926.'

The 19^ District Xo. 1 sh«iw will 
he held in Xanaiino during the last 
week ill Xovcnibcr.

That the bandits who robbed the 
Royal Dank at Xanaimn on Friday 
spent some time In Dmican. and prob
ably had dinner here, is made evident 
ill a report received !>>• The Leader. 
.A Durant six. tallying with the des
cription of the bandits' car. stopped at 
Langtnn Motors garage on that day 
and the occupants, one a big man and 
the other a small man. purchased two 
tires and a set of chains. They paid 
cash and asked no questions. The car 
was left at the garage while the men. 
according to their own statements, 
went to get lunch.

In the tennis rankings announced by 
the Pacific Northwest Lawn Tennis 
^ociatton. Mrs, Hickes ts pUced 
fourth in the ladies’ singles.

marks of ,h. prcvi.n.s two Muakvrs. |ed iiiari; wa; nimmaimd a7

had Utvn very intvre-lvd m its affairs, vdy the condilton of affairs the councB
w-oubl take the work upon itself. .-Vm- 
ple notice was given hut McKinnon 
took no steps and, in accordance with 
the notice, the city altered the road so 
a> to ensure the same being twenty., 
tret at tills point.”

Upon representations by Aid. Smythe 
as to tile extremely mud<ly comlition 
t*f Marclimont road, the council an- 
thonzed the laying of a five foot 
wooden sidewalk along the north side 
of tins litgluvay. from Campbell’s 
corner i»> Godden road.

, I. ■ ***? Hydrami Aid. >myibe reporie*! for the water 
voiiiimitee rliai the four new six-inch 
hydrant^ ne. iitlx anili..rlze»l were be
ing Mbi:i|ne«l. These, as rec.mimcnw- 
ed by the (irv underwriters, wiuib! re
place ihree old type f«tur-inch hy
drants in the httsiin-ss section and pro
vide one If w ser^-iev. They would be 
placed Ti speciively at Mains' corner, 
iiuitie's C4inier. on Kenneth stnvt and 
on Ingram street.

(»i the relea-i-d lonr-ineh hv«lrants 
4nie wonbl be plave«l on W’liarnclifft 
road, one on Cairnsninre street and one 
on Berkley street at H«»liiu-s street or 
Isby street, thus giving increased pro
tection.
\ request from Mr. J«ilin Dean. Vic

toria. for lieures regarding the city, 
to be iiiclmle<l in a labutaled statement 
«*f statistics bearing on municipal gov
ernment. was n«>t acceded i»». It was 
con<i<lercd lliat there wonbl be too 
much work entailed in ilu lr iirepara- 
tiun.

A letter from Maple Loil^je. Xo 15. 
Knights ..f iVihtas. expressed titanka 
for sui>port given to the local lodge’s 
invitation t>* the Grand b>dge to meet 
in Dimcaii in IV.r 

For tlje finance cnnimhlee .Aid. 
.'smythe rtqmrtetl the sale of $3,700 
W4»rtli of ,>'j per cent, 10 year local 
improvement debentures floated lo 
cover the construction of the seven 
sections of concrete sidewalk which 
were laid last summer. The deben
tures were s.dd In the K«iyal Financial 
Corporation. \ ancouver. the bid of 
this Company l»eing the highest of 
llirt-e offers received. The price paid 
was $98.0.1 plus accrued interest.

For a short term loan. Abl. Snu-the 
considered that the price obtained 
<ln>wed the city to be in a verv sat- 
isfacpiry condition.

.All members of the council w'cre 
present as follows: Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter. .Abicrmen James Duncan. 
David Ford. Thomas Pitt and O. T. 
Sinyihc. with Mr. James Greig. city 
clerk.

Mr. John Spears. Cow'icitati Bay. re
ports that he has recently made scseral 
unsolicited sales of his water colour 
drawings.

S|..-cial im ntiSn •“ f > "<l' , . .
wv'crnng in anmi:il civic nu-i tnigs 

.Md. I'ili asserted that they di«l no 
good. They offer«-«l the opporinnilv 
tor a mnnber ».f "cronies” to air a bit 
of llleir views and the public went 
awav nniie the wiser.

-Aid. I'ord mentioned the i|tiestion n 
extending light service M the stir 
rounding district. Mayor Mmicr staled 
that h»* wonhl !«e oppo-etl to erecting 
more lines in this terrll«*rv w iihoin se
curing a franchise from \ortli Cow- 
ichan. Mr. Greig slated that the same 
\ kw W.1S held by Mr. A. C R. Viiill. 
ihi city’s consulting engineer. 

Chemainns and Power 
A letter hearnig on electrical mat- 

'*-rs was received from Mr. I. .A. Hum- 
*'ird. manager of the \ I., and .M. Cn,. 
Cheinaintis. It contained the lollow- 
iin

"We m»te that there is a likelihood 
of your not bving interested
proposiiiitn so that we are going aheatl 
with il'.e installat'on of a^smatler unit, 
although we are not putting ourselves 
in a position where we could not ink*' 
vnur load providing y«>u notify us im
mediately after the mecling on Decem
ber llth.”

.An aftermath of the disruption in the 
electric light scrance on November 27. 
•was contained in a letter from Mr. 
Tom Berry, manager of the Tzhou- 
halem hotel, who claimed payment for 
loss he alleged to have sustained be
cause he was not informed that th* 
serv.ee was to be cut off for a few 
liunrs- i
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CRICKETERS DINE 'that the success of their eleven was i Cricket, of all sports, taught _ ,
■ larjicly due to Mr. \V. T. Corhishlcy. play the Ramc. As a Canadian of three

,____ generations he cot somethinc he could
Mr. Corbishlry said that this year mit otherwise nave attained when he

I vicc'captain.

Spend Merry Evening With Song,' the second eieven had been what it learned cricket under Knclish masters.
Speech And Story should l*e. nanu-ly. a traininc ground Mr. U. Hope and Mr. S. \N. Cros-

___ for the first. It had brought out some lan«l rounded out the list of .spcakcr.s.
At r ..o fl.AMi fii' *he licst meMibers of thc first elcvcii., With Mr. W. .\. Willett at the piano
Alumt fori> crjckcur i ^vi-hed especially to thank those some admirable songs were given, the

a drhght ul spread at ih^ heartily Mr
restaurant. Duncan on ,1k- health of Mr. A. X. Parrv - Pearce in-Glorious Devon.” “My Old
to celebrate the past season winch has ' J ” ^ • j^^ako,” -Widdicombe Fair.” -I-ather
Cowirh!.'n L'rV/krt''and clut '' "’>• S>nrtsman in th<- di*- ' O'Flynn": Mr. Hilton in "Mandnlny."
Cowchan Lrtc^ ^ ^ «>'v- F. C. ,nd "IVKBii.K .Way": and Capt.
The was hailed with acclaim. Douglas Groves in famous fox hunt-

first and >ccond elevens, occupied the
............ ...................... „ . .. „ . ____ _ . Puppy

the *i^**’UK average, was duly presented to Drink.” were alike greatly appreciated.
pitKr .,i hononr ^ tr.

. , . r. ; Mr »,i s ,hl lolil Chri.tmas, f..r ihr f.r.t rrntnry ...orr.l

S-it,".,:!! .... ......... ....
on Mr. Iv W. Carr Hilton, vice-presi
dent of the club, who propoM;d the

G. H. Peers, J. Musgravc and H. C. 
Bridges, forwards.

Cowichan—L. A. S. Cole, back: I. 
Roomc. Jack Crane. Ronnie Young 
and Basil Jackson. \hrce<iuartcrs; 
Ronnie Roomc and W. H. Parker 
(capt.). halves; Rev. ,A. Bischlagcr. J. 
Ham. J. MelHn. K. F. Miller. Hcdley. 
R. G. White. W. Hcggic and A O. 
Hope, forwards.

Capt. .A. B. Matthews handled the 
whistle. There was a fairly good at
tendance of spectators and the club 
hinds benefited by almost $20 as a re
sult of the collection.

Krirmls of the club kindly provided 
accommodation for the visitors for

COWICHAN RUGBY
the night. During the evening 
dance was given in the I.O.O.F. halt.

[ ]>inican. in honour of the \*ancouvcr 
I team. There was a good attendance 
and the evening proved very enjoy-

runs.
Capt. Matthews thanked those ll . ec - 

or four who, unlike himself, had done I
—Scoreless Draw

Vancouver Wanderer, Welcomed I ahU..^ ^
decorated, the colours of the local

B.b,. .......... ....... i........I.;;; ~;j r.i
ated. nrtt iri that he io«it sieut oi Of . . , t . . .1. Streamers 'which reached almost to

1:"^ Ty anxi^lv to Jc.ai,: Ihc r„pv ,lu- heads of .he .alles. dancers, was
M.. *'■ • • * ... f_.. .1. ...‘.L 'C.snrtd .TVa'aiiKit.; ri«n>-^n ran Nalllfllav. n...l .V...... #!«« hntl -a rm«rIn .he conrse a re,r,,s,.ec. of .he dr:„:k wKi Spor.s Bronnds. Duncan, on Sa.nrday.

club ami its doings Mr. Hdton referred . rrt,„ „amc was so closelv ohnyed by
Murp'i.Tnnr’k.Kl.'il, “haf hf WM iK' whose work for .he

The game was so closely phnyed by 
iKith tennis that only on very few oc

chafed fnlm khTi i I'.oTnnels and 1 doh singled him on. as .he suhjcc. nf “.j-, ’ " .Jy ei.her side seen,

.n T!!. u.'Il 1___ k...., "le" players he considered nowhereIn I91a the club had been kipt t r,„,i dsnthiicinctir rrii*.C "“rh hMwrcn enthusiastic cric-
gethcr and after a *«'**’'.*;,keters or better sportsmen. Whoever
toria and Vancouver the lieutenant- _______ .i.„ cevhi i... r..
goverimr had presented the speaker 
with a bag for the club which had the
greatest number of men serving. Out 
of sixty members forty were enrolled. 
There were Red Cross matches in 
1915. In 1920 the club got going again. 
The Australians, against 'whom they 
played, said the Cowichan team was 
the finest they had met in the colonies.

.Aher references to this season Mr. 
Hilton closed with allusions to the 
spirit which hud carried the cluli
through. They must rally round their 
captain and be ready to help with the
chores. (He ha<l held every position 
from captain to groundsman). The 
three Cs might stand for “Cowichan's 
Chief Credit” but the live Cs were 
really tbe Cowieban Creamery and the 
Cowichan Cricket club.

Later in tbe evening there syas quite 
a demonstration when especial hon
our was paid to Mr. Hilton, “the man 
who had kept the club alive.” and to 
Capt. Barkley.

Not Pot Hunters
Major F. C. P. Williams-Frceman. 

captain of the first eleven, responding 
to Mr. S. R. Kirkham's toast, saiil 
cricket helped “to keep us in the Km- 
pire and not outside.” Other clubs 
looked to Cowichan m keep up the 
spirit of the game. They were not 
keen on pots.

Mr. R. F. Corfu Id toasted the sec
ond eleven. That Cowlch.in could 
find twi» team>. and the second he bet
ter than any in \ lctoria was saying a 
good deal for the di-trict. Next year 
he would like to present a cup for the 
best hrAvling average.

Responding. Mr Kirkham. captain 
• * * • 1

There was very little open i>lny. The 
back divisions marked llu-ir men 'well

........... - . - • • . ... and to break through seemed almost
was captain the members could be re i,npm.sibility. The forwards play- 
lii-d on to extend true co-operation.!work in 

S^prt and Settlement . . the loose.
proposed the health 

of Mr. W. H. Napper. who with
Mr. G. G. I'aiss i

<i[ ;nr. »» . II. WM>» »vn..
Messrs. S. R. Kirkham. Capt. Barkley 
and Major Williams-Frccman. had ar
ranged the dinner. He .said that sjHirl 
was the attraction of Cowichan. Il 
was the one thing w'hich had brought 
him Iiere and doubtless many others. 
There were other good things but 
sport had a tremendous attraction for 
Englishmen. Very few places of 
Duncan’s size could afford the facil
ities for sport now in Cowichan. To 
a tremendous extent this would al
ways l>c a great advantage to the dis
trict.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. regretted 
that he had not been brought up in a 
cricketing atmosphere. His sym
pathies were with cricket and its tra
dition nf fair play. He might attain 
to second childhood and so there was 
n chance that he might yet become a 
cricketer! He told some admirable 
.stories of mining camps years ago.

Rugby football was not forgotten 
in the toast list. Proposing it Mr. R. 
F. Corfield said that three years ago 
the old ’’crocks” had started the game 
and now over thirty young men were 
turning out. He appealed for more 
spectators for them. Mr. \V. H. 
Parker suitably responded, as did Mr. 
Hugh Savage to the to,nst of “The 
Leader.” Capt. Barkley’s health was 
duly honoured.

Ill the second half Cowichan worked 
the ball across the line twice but 
minors resulted. Towards the end 
Vancouver thrccquarters appeared to 
have br<»kcn through but quick work 
by Cole saved the situation. Two 
Vancouver plavers. Tail and IVoctor. 
were slightly hurt during the second 
half. Proctor was able to resume but 
Tait. whose injury occurred near the 
end. did not return to the field.

Ian Roomc and Jacki«on on the 
wings, played remarkahly well for 
Cowichan. The two inside threcquar- 
trrs followed the l»ad example of the 
captain, at outside half, in not passing 
soon enough and not rmming slra-ght. 
The play of Heggic and A. O. Hope 
in the forward line was nutsianding. 
The heeling of the forwards was a 
great improvement.

Vancouver fielded fourteen men. of 
whom three. Murray. Musgravc ami 
Bridges, were loaned by Cowichan. 
The Wanderers regretted being un
able to bring a full team and felt that 
had they done so they woiihl have 
made a better showing.

Curie and Boyd nf the Wanderers 
recently played with the N’ancouver 
representative team. L. S. F. Roy. 
who accompanied the team as lines
man. is considered one of the best 
thTeequaricrs in N’ancoiiver. He has 
just recovereil from a severe illness 
which has prevented him from playing 

' for some time. The teams were' —

frit that what carried the F.mpire to

very pretty ami gave the hall a gay 
appearance.

Those responsible for the ilccora- 
tions were Mrs. G. Stuart. Mrs. 
Murray. Mrs. Roberts, Miss M. innes 
Noad. Miss E. Garrard. Messrs. H. 
C. Bridges. P. Murray. K. A. Waites 
and H. R. Cridge.

During the evening Mr. E. V. 
I’iiikham. captain of the N'ancnuver 
team, look the opportunity of thank
ing Cowichan for the reception 
which they had l>ccn accorded.

Much credit for the success of tbe 
visit is due to Mr. \V. H. Parker, 
Cowichan’s captain, who. in addition 

preparing his team, spent much 
lime in making arrangements fur the 
n-ception of the visitors.

MORE
SHOPPING DAYS

% DONT LEAVE IT TO THE LAST. 
SHOP WHILE YOU CAN GET A GbOI) SELECTION.

Toys of all kinds.
Dolls, from ..St to *5.75
Beautiful bUj Dolk roil hair and goes to JJ'Jj
Jol^ Kid-body Sleeping Dolls, for only----------------------JLM
Train on Tracks, for
Mechanical Autos, Boats and Tridns, from .

Mr. C. K. Bonner, of Cobble Hill, 
rc<iucsts The Leader to say that he is 
not the party who purchased the Jack 
pot cigar store in Duncan and that 
he has no interest 'W'hatevcr in it. The 
owner is Mr. R. Bonner, of Buena 
Vivta Heights. Duncan.

IF

Mr. R. 1>. Harvey thought it de^ir ..........................
.ible to recruit men from the cf>lleges : \ ancf>uver Wanderers—J. Paterson,
and schofds in Canada. If they could hack: A. J. L. Oates. I. Tait. P. I’roc-

u», encourage the game in the public I tor and P. Murray, thrceqnartcrs: li. |
victory in the war was iilonticnl with ' vehofils recruits woiiltl be found tbere | V. Pinkham (capt.). tive-cigbtbs: V’. i
the spirit of true cricketers. He -aid I si'* well as from tbe private schools, i Curie, half; Horrie. Pemberton, Boyd. i

‘iFMentholaWm^
Jan30U60* -TubesJO*

BuiidTng'Blucks, 'Teddy Bears, Gsmes, Pianos, and all kinds of

Black Cats with voice, and Srtffed^^imals, from -_7S# to $2.«0 
We have a good selection of Toys on our St, l»f. ISf. K< coon 
What would be nicer than a Warm Eiderdown Dressing Go»rn,_ 

from .16.75
Umbrellas, from
Blouses, Silk Broadcloth, at -
Crepe de Chine, from-------
Spun Silk Shirt Waists, at -

$1.85 to «.i3 
JS.75

_$7.75
_»6.75

.Vomen's Silk Step-ins, for . 
Women's Silk Vests, for . _.«.50
Women's Silk Camisoles, from .
Gift Handbags, for --------------
Beautiful Silk Scarves, at 
Gloves arc always useful.
Silk Hose, from............... .....................
Pearls, in Satin-lined %>xes, for _—

Gauntlets, from .

.11.00 to $1.05
________ I1.7.">
________ $3.75

_$1.35
..75f to $2.00

12 2S

A Good Assortment of Beads, from 
Bracelets, from 
Earrings, from

2Sf to $2.75

Earrings, from_______________
Black Cat and Felix Brooches, at

...25^ to 11.75
. 50^ to $3.75 

-25f
French Ivory in Buffers, Nail Files, Shoe Homs, Hair Receivers, 

Bud Vases, Powder Boxes, Frames, Perfume Bottles, and 
Manicure Sets, etc.

Gent.’s Leather Collar Ba^, at ------------- -----------------------$1-W
Ladies Work Bags, fitted wth Thread, Tape. Needles, Thimble, 

etc., at
$2.63
$1.75

A Good Assortment of Bum Leather Goods.
Brass Janlinieres, at ....... $1.50 1 Rose Bowls, at-------
Honey Jars, at  ..... _..$1.35 I Butter Dishes, from
A Nice As.sortment of Community Silver in Butter Knives, Sugar 

Shells, Cold Meat Forks, Berry Spoons, etc.
Individual Cup and So'jcer, at .....—..... ....— —...—...-..... - $1.00

And lots of other Pretty and Useful Gifts to choo.se from.

L. E. BARON

Gifts for Every Member of the F amily
The “Better Value” Store Wishes You AH

GLOVES
l‘*.r .Men. Wnrien. ami ChiUlrcii. 

• •f txcry ilf-cri|)lii»n are here. 
F«*r l)rc?*'. Driving, ami Work, 
liu'lmleci are (lie liiieM .\lricaii 
(.‘apes ami .\rabiaii Mocha
Priced ironi........... 75c I** $3.50
Gauntlets, fr«>m $1.25 t«> $7.50

SWEATERS
Tlioe Come in liruMietl and

Plain Knil<. in pnlhi\er **r coat 
-tylc-i. with “r without Meeves. 
Men’s, from $2.50 to $10.00 
liiiy-.*. in .in ......... $1.25 p. $3.50

MEN’S and BOYS’ SHIRTS
We are shtiwing a very large 

sclci'tion. with a wide variety 
of popular patterns. Prices 
range from ..........$1.25 to $6.50

A Very Merry Christmas
TIES

• hir line <if Tics is most eompicle. 
.^ilk and W.v.l Tics. $1.25 S: $1.50 
Knit and Cut .'^ilks. 50c to $3.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
In Lawn and Pure Linen.

at .................................. 15c to >5c
Fancy Border, at .....15c and 25c
Fancy Silk I iandkerchiefs. 

at ............................$1.00 to $4.50

A full line of Men's and Women’s 
Suit Cases, Club Bags, and 

Umbrellas.

BOYS’ HOSIERY
These come in Fancy Turndown 

Tops and Regtilar Styles,
at .............................. Sdc to $1.85

See Our Complete Line of Men’s 
and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, 

Mackinaws, Reefers, Etc.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
•Sec this large assortment, rang

ing in price from, 
per pair..................$1.00 to $3.03

".laeger" .All Wool Slippers— 
-Men's and Women’s, at $3.00 
Children s, from $1.75 to $2.00

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
PYJAMAS

-\ Splendid Christmas Gift. 
Priced at ..............$1.75 to $4.00

We carry a full line of Ladies' 
Silk, Silk and Wool, and All 
Wool Hosiery,
Priced from ............7Sc to $2.50

Women's All Wool Gloves and 
Gauntlets, at ------- 75c to $1.75

Every Article Will Be Packed In Individual Boxes.

This store will be open on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, December 22, 23, and 24, till 9.30 p.m. 

Closed all day, Thursday and Friday, 
December 25 and 26.

HATS AND CAPS
"Borsalino" and "Christie” Hats, 

well known for their style and 
wearing qualities, are shown in 
a wide variety of colours.
Priced at ..............$6.00 to $8.00
Others, at ............$3.00 to $4.50

Men’s Caps, at ....... $1.25 to $3.50
Boys' Caps, at ............95c t.> $2.00

MUFFLERS
We invite attention to a splendid

display of Silk and Wool and 
All.........cool Mufflers,
at ............................ »L50 to $4.50

HOSIERY
“Jaeger” All Wool Half Hose, 

and "Interwoven” Silk and Silk 
and \Vool, both famous for 
their wearing qualities, are em
braced in our complete stock. 
\ large range of colours ami 
prices to choose from, 25c to $2

SUSPENDERS
Huge .\ssortment for Men ami
Boys, per pair ..... 50c, to $1.50

Fancy Arm Bands, 
per pair ......................25c to 75c

mm
BELTS

A Splendid Showing of Belts, 
with Initial Buckles—
Men’s, from..........$1.00 to $2.50

• Boys’, from..............75c to $1.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN
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Homemaker s Comer
By Courtesy o(

MISS ALICB I.. WEBB. 
Stste College oI Washington

A Fortune In Foxes
By E. W. NEEL

“Darling! Another letter has come 
about the taxes.” I had heard my 

Wrapping Christmas Parcels i wife .say this before, more than once 
A simple gift attractively wrapped in fact. I gave the communication my 

" ■' *■ — '-------- usual unconcerned attention before, asoften muke.s a happier impression 
than a more elaborate present caie- 
lessly done up. It is not necessary to 
spend a great deal of money dressing 
up the packages, but gay-coloured

YOU MUST MOVE FAST!!
u.sual, lighting the fire with it. but - 
cr - what! ^Last notice,” “Will be 
sold for taxc.*:." Hum! Hum! "Ye.s
dear, I will see about it in the morn- 9

paper, a* bright ribbon or coloured ing.” hfy wife made a non-committal 
* * picture of holly —..cora.d, perhaps

wTeath cut from some of the attrac
tive advertising common in the maga
zines and papers before the holidays, 
will transform a mere bundle to

ry pleasantly mysterious packet. 
One girl I know «ts red tissue to 
pap her gifts, ties them with the giltwrap her RI - . 

cord which comes in ten-yard spools 
for a cent a yard, and slips under the 
cord a sprig of evergreen. Another 
mrl saves all the pasteboard boxes 
ttirou^out the year, of every size and 
shape—spool boxes, pill boxes, shoe 
boxes—and for Christmas covers them 
with dean paper—plain white if she 
does not have coloured handy—and 
<|^rate8 them w*ith pictures cut from 
saagazine advertisements. I saw her 
recently cutting out the green holly 
wreath on an advertising circular that 
came in the mail; it win trim the top 
ot a box to hold some gift.

Instead of using a cord or ribbon to 
tie parcels, two sisters 1 know buy a 
roll each of the red and the green 
crepe tissue, cut two-inch strips of the 

and one-inch wide of the red, 
flute the edges, and put them around 
the parcels, the red over the green, 
mving much the same effect as the 
fancy two-colour elastic with fluted 
edges. It is pasted where it comes to
gether. and finished with a gummed 
seal “stickeri* or a picture cut-out.

I remember one Christmas tree at 
a home where I visited, where the 
gifts were all wrapped in bright col
oured uper, tied at the ends and the 
paper fluffed out like a ruffle or tas
sel at each end.

If the parcels are to be sent away, 
they should be securely wrapped in 

enough to stand much 
pressure in the mail 

tiled

paper tough enough to stand 
handling and
aacks. and mailed early. If there is
anything breakable in the parcel, it 
should be! packed in a wooden box or 
one of heavy corrugated board, and 
well stuffed about with crushed news
papers, excelsior, or something similar 
to take the shock of rough handling.

When you realize the tons and tons 
of Christmas mail that go through the 
post offices at ihisi time of year, you 
will not wonder that fairly stiff card- 
hoard boxes and the usual wrapping 
paper are crushed and_tom. Every
year the dead letter office has large 

which the

.sort of noi.se. She had heard the re
mark before, more than once in fact.

The next morning I went round to 
see McBooster and ask his advice. He 
always seemed to kno%^ he latest get- 
rich-qnick .scheme.

“Foxes, sir," he said, “there’s the

I Only Five More Shopping Days Till Christinas
very thing for you. Nothing better 
.suited to a city lot. * •• •* * • •All the world is 
crying out for furs, and prices arc 
rising every minute. All they need 
is quiet Victoria? The very place, 
sir. Profits? Unlimited. A grand 
moneymaker, sir."

And then came a string of figures, 
which made the Premier mine look 
like a five cent piece. McBooster 
knew of a pair which were a snap— 
“a real sna^ sir.”

That .settled it My taxes were as 
good as paid. The chicken house 
would make a splendid den. Betty 
says that's where foxes live in nur
sery rhymes. “They wcally do, Dad-

We once had twenty hens. Mc
Booster had a great belief in the poul
try business, but ten repetitions of 
“Darling, may I have two chickens 
for dinner.” finished that experiment 
However, it was great to feel we were 
eating our own produce.

The next step wa.s to get a govern
ment pamphlet The government have 

ihletsabou........................

Value for value, you save money by dealing at the Quality Store.
stock is large and fresh.

Our prices are the lowest and our

DEPENDABLE GROCERIES AT REASONABLE PRICES

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION

ers aren't supposed to know anything 
about babies) to the marriage customs 
of the cabbage maggot 

“Fox breeding! Certainly, sir. No. 
99,999, by our expert" I once had a
pamphlet on poultry and I seemed to 
have met V * ‘met that expert before: “To any ^ 
man not afraid of work and with the > 
ivorld's markets at his door, etc., etc.,' ^ 
fox breeding offers unlimited possi- ^ 
bilities, etc., etc.” >

1 often wonder why the government j 
doesn't issue one all-embracing pam- i 
phlet by an all-embracing expei^ j 
somethin|{ on the following lines:-

“Pw."
“PoUtoes."
“Raspberries."
"Nuts.”
“Intending settlers are requested to 

underline subject in which he is 
particularly interested, and keep 
on doing so throughout."

Just AS one does in a passport dec- 
led 01

amounts of mail from 
wrapping or address tags have been I 
lost enroute. I

The most important things to re-1 laration. "Art you married* or sin 
member are wrap well, address plain-Igle?” “Put a line through which you 
ly. and mail early—mail early—mail' aren’t,” But don't underline pigs 

^ I when you mean peas. You do feel
Pop Corn Balia for the Tr^ - ; such an ass when you put a line

Pop com balk make good decora-1 through “married” and then have to 
tions for the Christmas tree, either. explain a wife. I know I once had 
plain white, or coloured with the same to explain Mary, 
colouring used in cake frosting andj But, rrrewons a uon wo>itonn. 
candies . Here is a very old recipe for, There was no doubt about it. There 

) com balls:— I was a fortune in foxes. McBooster
1 together a cup of molasses and said so, and the expert said so. and 

a piece of butter half the size of an if he didn’t know who did? “
e^, until it strings, then stir in a
pinch of soda. Put this over a quait 
dish full of popped com. When it is
cool enough to handle, squeeze it into 
balls the size of an orange.

If coloured balls are desired, the 
cora is coloured before the molasses 
is poured over it Colounxl balls are 
better, I think, if made with a white 
syrup candy or sugar candy.

Butterscotch
If it is a "white Christmas,'

The gov
ernment is supposed to know every
thing, though Mary says what it 
knows about babies isn't worth know-

easy way to amuse the youngsters is 
to let them have a butterscotch cooling
in the snow. Boil together half a cup 
eadi of molasses, sugar, and buttrr 
iintil it strings, and drop spoonfuls 
into b dishpon full of snow, where it 
-will cool and harden quickly into 
delicious blobs!

Or, if there is no snow, pour it into 
a buttered tin—a large one so it will 
spread out quite thin—and when cool 
enough, mark in squares, for break
ing when cold.

Chocolate Taffy
Did you ever make chocolate taffy? 

This is the way:—Stir one and a half 
cups of sugar, a small teaspoon of 
ffonr, and two squares of grated choc
olate into one and a half cups of 
molaK.ses and half a cup of milk.

When it is hot, add a lump of bat
ter the size of a u-alnut, and boil it 
until it strings. Pour it into battered 
tins, and when nearly cold, mark it in 
aquares for breaking up when hard.

Molasses Candy
Put two cups of molasses, two tea

spoons of vinegar, and butter the size 
of a walnut in a saucepan and boil 
until it strings when draped from a 
spoon, or till briltle when dropi^ in 
cold water. Stir in briskly a quarter 
of a teaspoon of soda, and pour it 
into a buttered tin. When nearly cold 

without

celebrated our entry into the 
plutocrat class by the purchase of a 
car (on the instiUment plan). *niat 
evening we read the pamphlet again 
and the next rooming we bought a 
radio outfit ($6 a month). At last the 
great day came when the foxes ar
rived.

"Darling," said my wife, “they are 
perfectly lovely. A fur collar oi that 
colour is just what I’ve been wanting 
for ever so long. How sweet of you 
to think of it. And that hat I saw 
pste^ay would go with it beauti-

A fortune in foxes! Are you mar
ried or single?

Plan to mw some legume crop next 
fncityear. It Tnereases the nitrogen con

tent in the soil and provides good feed 
for live stock.

(or cool enough to handle ...... .
burning your hands), puU until nearly 
^lite, and cut with ^ssors into abort 
sfieks or squares, on to a battered 
platter.

It may be wrapped 
■ 6 otterand added to the ( in oiled tissue 

ir Christmas can-
^es if you are puking boxes of them, 

mpped it u*ouUnleu wrapped it u*duld stick to the 
other candies. Part of it may be fla
voured with peppermint, part with 
vanilla, or other flavouring, wh( 
pulling begins, if desired, thoi ^ .
think It IS Just as good without any 
flavour added.

Mr. C. F. Davie argued that it was 
the duty of the government to obey 
the expressed will of the electorate 
concerning beer by the glass, when 
the sobject was under debate in the 
legisbture on Friday. Twenty-three 
out of forty ridings had voted in fa
vour of it and to delay action in giv
ing these their desire would be un
constitutional. Mr. Davie attacked 
the attorney-general for urging delay 
and for suggesting that the govern
ment go into the beer manufacturing 
bttstaeaa.
^^eed Jhe eow, all the naghage they

meal
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Protein ............................ over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13%
Fibre .................. .................... None

ThU highly eon^trated food ia

See us for your Our Candy is Christmas Bon-Bons Cranberries
Christmas Cakes Purest and Best and Stockings For your Turkey,

and Buns for the Kiddies Please the Family. Per 25c lb.

Navel Oranges Juicy Maple Leaf Flour Fiuits & Vegetables
23c, 45c, 60c per doz. Jap. Oranges, solves all you as in season.

Are Just In. 85c per box baking treubles We have them.

Nabob Tea, Lanka Tea, Nabob Coffee, Freshly Ground
Per 65c Ib. Per 65c lb. Per 55c lb. Coffee,

Quality and Value Quality and Value Sealed Tin 3 lbs., $1.25

Malkin’s Coffee, Shamrock Butter, 1 Pure Lai-d, B. C. Granulated
Per 55c lb. 3 lbs., $1.30 1 Per 20c lb. Sugar

20 lbs., $1.55
Vacuum Tin Splendid Quality | Value Paper sack

Malkin’s Best 
Marmalade, 
Per 69c tin

Bulk Cocoa, 1 Dishco Pineapple, IJs Swift’s Hams,
3 lbs., 25c. 1 Per tin, 16c Per 33c lb.

4-lb. size Good Quality p Good Quality Value

Dominion Bacon, Shamrock Hams, King Oscar Sai-dines, New Raisins, 15 oz.
Per 33c Ib. Per 33c lb. Per 15c tin 2 for 25c

Side or half side Value Large size Seeded or Seedless

Mixed Peel, I Malkin’s Tea, Empress Sesqui Matches,
Per 38c lb. 1 Per 65c lb. Assorted Jams, 16 oz. 

Pei- 25c jar ■ Per 3-5c pkt.
New Season 1 Quality and Value Good value Value

Bulk Tea, New PiTines, 50-60, Assorted, Jellies Strawbei-ry Jam,
Per 55c lb. Per 12c lb. Per 95c doz. Per 4-Ib. tin, 69c

Splendid Quality Del Monte Brand All Flavoure King-Beach

Pure Lai-d, 3s, Peaches, Halves, Pnine Plum Jam, Apricots, 2is,
Per 68c tin Per 2J-lb. tin, 39c Per 4-lb. tin, 59c Per 39c tin

Swift’s Del Monte King-Beach Del Monte

made from fresh whole 6ih, and not 
from waste or Boh offal (Fertilizer
stock). The hi^ percentage ^
gestible fat olio eonztitates its great
est value and ensures the feeder of
the required tonic conditioner, and 
mild laxative oo absointely necessary 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKDM is 100% 
Fish Heal: is nibre easily digesM 
and assimilated than neat; makes 
ponltiy pro6table; increases milk pro
duction; is a gr^ waight producer 
for hogs and ueep, and is the most 
perfectly balanced hi|A protein feed 
obtainable on any market.

If your dealer hasn’t got it write 
us direct.

v. L KAIY & Gnim LWM
Granville Island, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

Wedter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERY PHONE 216
IkWIWI i
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gwrtthan Ctadtr
a«n thaU the Preu the Pcople't 

Tight maralotn, . -i . ^
Unawed by influenet and unbnbed by

001 It;
Bent patriot Truth her gtonoue prt- 

cepta draiOg
Pledged to RtUgiony Liberty and haw.

Joaeph Storyg AJ). 2779.

An Irnlc|>cndrm rar^. printed and pub- 
Uabrd wi>ekly on Thof«lays at lloncjn. Van- 
22«r UJa/d. iinl.*h Colombia. Can«U.

IIUGU SAVAGE, Managing Editor.

Member ol
Canadian Weekly Ne«ai>apcra

adwrti»cmeiii« mu«t be i 
MONDAY. New di<»play ■dvcrtitcihenta moat 

loon. Condtnaed advef-
vkuNESDAY noon

into • rcol confedention of minds true Canadion investments are not look- 
to Canadian ideals, it is a widespread ed upon with favour. Our trade com- 

------ missioner in Manchester told roe that
radian ideals, it is a 
rdfe of our history. 

Canad'an people—e
knowle^________ ________________________ -- _____ . ..

The Canad'an people—one prefers he had addressed a hundred business 
not to write **peoples**—are the pro« or public organizations and always 
duct in the main of Prance and the query came at the end: *‘What 
Britain. They too are heirs of the tra. about the Grand Trunk?” 
ditions, literature and art of Aose I need not go into the rights and 
great nations 1 wrongs of the matter. The fact re-

To undersund their history and, for mains that there is an impression in 
a more presring and present reason, financial circles that the Canadian 
namely, to understand each oriier, we government did not play the game, 
do not hesiute to advocate that every, This impression has cut off from Can- 
English-speaking child should be early I ada a great deal of British capital 
Uught to read and to speak French! which is seeking a field for invest- 
and every French-speaking cmld ment. 
should be taught to read and to speak 
English.

POLICE REFORM NEEDED

Some years ago Queensland stood 
in bad odour in London money circles.
Her pi 
straight

remier went to Eni 
itcned out the troul

dand and 
Our

ngla
iMe.

robbing a bank at Nanaimo and get< 
ting clear away to the States is . 
cr of s long series of incidents which 
should awaken government, dvic and

'****** ------ . ‘ municipal suthorit'es to the necessity
correspondence — Lrticm ridr«*cd [ providing improved police arrange-

frequently at loggerhesdt with each 
other, the public at large are poying 
far too dearly for a protection which 
eaists, too frequently, in name only.

Fear of political partisanship pre
vents many from sdvocsew of one 
police force for the province, its towns 
and dtics. Mesnttme the criminal 
classes laugh at our espenac.
. On this island proton should be 
made for the erection of gates or bar
riers St strategic points on the rosdt 

‘ ich most of necessity be traversed

the Grand Tiunk, but a considerable 
section of influential per>ple in Eng
land do not think so; neither do wid-

lort and Ie««bly wntten ©n one wd. 
«»,only. The lon.« .. ani.1. ibe .thortjr 
Schance ol inwrtioo. All communication*

MOMctl by the pai>cr (or the opinion* e*- 
pretMd by correspondent*.

, Thiir>*ilay. December 18th. 1924.

BLUNDERING LEGISLATION automobile bandits, 
lich can catch any

Speed boats 
rum runner

^ .......1 fuVifiv nlnce at should be kept in instant readiness onThe u.ual ruA , both ride, of the

0W8 and others whose small capital i.s 
locked up in Grand Trunk stock which 
is returning no intcrast.

I believe that Canada would be 
“ahead of. the game” if our premier 
went to England and settled this mat
ter, even if it meant paying out a 
few millions which he does not con
sider .should bo paid.

One can have little sympathy with

large in their columns, and so it as 
naturally comes about that the aver
age educated Britisher knot's a great 
deal concerning European conditions, 
politics, and public men. He also 
knows the countries, for thev arc sep
arated from him by only a few hours' 
travel.
rThc Empire or Commonwealth is 

wide. Ho may or may not know a 
little about one or other of its parts. 
If those parts were nearer to him, or 
if their p^ples were like the separate 
European nations, he would learn 
more of them at first hand and they 
would certainly figure more promin
ently in his news.

Perhaps it is as well that they are 
not, but meantime it is to agencies 
such ns the Briti.ch Empire exhibition, 
the wireless and the radio that we 
must look to bring about among all 
classes in the British Isles a better 
knowIcdTC of the Empire to which 

and we bthey I ! belong.

ANNi 1 11 l!3]iam
Rit*. 10c per Iin« per I*«m: nlstmim charn 
SOc. Double rate* lor black laced type.

will
in.*» Inr votins aod 

Too l. biliiA'

rb.- :«i r«<«-=ch*n Girl GnidrV bataar 
'«»•»* (talhave tn.-iiiy inirrr' 

oM. ‘I «.»•». «icll«. jil; 
anil Rir'« «mk. ami

.......
many ihinp*

those who have lost money in Cana-:««- “» meiitii.n «-m w iii^ayH lor <*aie. 
dian «al ctau and mining ^■p«aIa- S
ttons. Plausible sdesmen are ryepiBcr.v i m Hir Tec Kiuiir room*.

V aurl 1 ut 
•clitiol ill 

. ll•crml^l•r ^Ji 
(rkmU iiiviUll. .\nvone 

|-ul Kill* on llir lirr Uioolal haad 
imitlif al Dnn.vi^on* or

(iir llir |>iHir will hr BiAlrfiilly 
colUct ion.

Cupidity is the .same the world over, chnicii baE. T‘«*Jny. i 
and ever^herc it seems that some 
people will, without hesitation, put ih.

‘ * ulativetheir money into highly specu 
schcme.s thousands of miles awny.

ii. cotni 
”»lmr |{i(iA'' 
rtrrivi-*!. S

I’jri-ntH ami

ihodUl 
nl. al 7.3U 
■ An-

Victoria and decisions, ill --- - - .
hot of great moment, have already 1 Moreover, the police should be sde-

thtle of the subjects concerned. I the operations of modern criminals.

cent from them «|| .r.-l -irvicr win W pin-n (•> llir Cowickan 
choir. urHlrr the kadir.Sip «>( Sir.

inivi Mr. 15. Clim'mt*.|-r«oir. urulrr 
Irii-M. Orizanivi

he could not get
before the fnllcst inquirj' had been
made concerning his reheme and the i,, ,1,. k...

------------ . ■ I ------------- -------------- personal repuUtion and antecedenta T i'.. iia.i....^Te^rm^Sm^rwhih^! C°''S=«VAT,^OF LUMBER of
the face of it, docs not favou^ly im- month’, commercial letter is- the seamy side of life than was always !"■“ " 'r.""’ ''w .li.inct ib.n

facts other hy its servants in office or greater publicity than that which | Perhaps this Is one effect of the un- *''•
by that action of the Pf***'^"*^ is usually attained by diis letter. It • < mployment dole. Another of its re- ’ M-Ar thu a ra*i:«> Chr *itnav. Now i« the 

has to be rwordM. we gated 1.122,080 tons, as compared with clined to .«rtav at home on thi» mttnnci* Ham*. The

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEBIENTS

Situations Vacant, 1 ecni per word lor each 
insertion. Mtalmum cbmge 25 ccMa per in- 
ae^ U paM for Mtbm of.^eederfog. or 
so cents per laacrtton U not paid In adeaoec.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE 

lirice for new subscribers of The Leader 
from now to December JUt. 1925 is $2.10.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PRuFF.KTt 
lor sale. Lratbcr fr Bevan, Duncan.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AN!) 
ranch propertica. C. Wallteh. Real Estate 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowiehan Sta- 
tioii. E. R N. R. Phone No. 168 R.

C.^SII IN EXCHANGE FOR OLD ENG- 
litth furniture, silver nlate. china, glas* or 
bra**. Box 470, Cowiehan Leader office.

TO PURCHASE. SMALL FARM. FIVE TO 
ten acre* iinder the plough; some good bot
tom land preferred. Most be cheap for 
cash. Full particulars firvt letter. Apply 
Box '475. Leader office.

lOSlTION ON POULTRY FARM DE- 
*irrd by rxiwrtenred young man. 20. Eng- 
lUh: in Cowiehan or Duncan preferred. 
Write to Box 490, Leadpr office.

HOME FOR PUP. TWO MONTHS OLD. 
Parent* very good *|>orting dogs. Apply 
189 R t.

HOME FOR GENERAL PURPOSE MARK, 
about 1.200 pounls. Pbone 140 L 1.

ENGLISH WOM.AN OFFERS ilOCSl 
kiei>ing a«*i«tance. needlework, etc., in re
turn lor hmne. Apply Box 495, l.cadet 
pfRee.

GOOD STRONG STEAMER TRUNK IN 
cash price, to Bex 505. Xcadcr office.

GIRL TO HELP IN COOK HOUSE. 
Tyec pole Camp. J. Manley. Somnio* P.O.

YOUTH WISHES GENERAL F.\RM 
work, all round hand, teaming, good milker 
and hrnbman. 3\pply l.ox SOO. Leader 
offier.

ri lae'.tfrsLrtra*
(or «M or B--------------------

To aiavc ioMitieo hi the tmrma Ismt

iikiSTrif'ED'Sj'si.CToo’r *• *•

flower*:
convey

Mrrry Chri>lm»*. 
Ihr nir*usr licttl 
nntci

WATER NOTICE 
(Divrruen Tni U*a)

mo Railway Comnanv, wlio*e addre 
ia. U.C.. wMT a|>|dy for a licence to 
<e 40.0*10 sallod* f>er day of water out 

unkitnwii Mrram which .low* tkmthrriy and 
•ain* inin .Mnuat** ------- . . . .

Take nntice that the
Nanaimo Railwr- -------------
Victoria, 
and tide 
of unkiinwii
drain* inin Mnuat'* Swamp 
Section 10, Kan^c I. Sahlla 
wf'Irr will he divcrtnl from 
Ifiim abmii VOO f«rt nonherly from 
*ticam crf»»*e« the EwtuimtU

addres* i* 
take

aot centre of
_______  .Hnriet. The
from the *treani at a 
■therly from where the

.................. .. KwiuimiU and Nanaimo
Railway Comt».-iny'* Lake Cowiehan branch 
at mileage K-6 and will Ik u*c<I for railway 
l-itnxKe upon the railwfy rfeACribed a* Lake 
Vowichnn Hnnch nf the Ew|uimalt and Na- 

; nnimp Railway. Thi< notice was }' 
the ground on the llth ' '

copy of thi* 
ant thereto ai

posted on 
mlm. 1924.

blunder lus to be _'I' gated 1.122,0(0 tons, as compared with clined to sUy at t»me on the piitnnce Si'J.'
understand tlutAe a^ndmenm to ^ 732.653 tons in 1920. ThU constitutes pmvideU by thi.s form of patemali.stic, -
“Co-operative Asaodationa Act are , „„ „„ polpwood re- molly-roddfing. “'i'.’’..."
Ub^topas^ .im.- sources, but it is not the only one. One feature which a visitor cannot lln.V jolr orirr iw"i loVdv

Claw a of this bdl runs tnus. "Dnnng September, for instance, esca|K noting is the enormous pub- i-nd ri««t. X— i. th« time to n.ii> r.»dr
“Every perMn who soliMsOT ^ Canada exported to the United States, licity given to murder cases, cspeci-

SSrofdeUv“.J‘.S;«ri’cul^lor ^p^"^^^ Tb?; A d .hi. ...sic. ..,il

^h^cJ^^^v^'rrUjg'^XlaS?"^^ lS^,?rc^’?onS^g‘rbem‘*ee r^^ Zt- -”Ahc.sPPUc.d.n

rgJTcS^. m doiV’sec-ut-oTtb^fii HX ^ -----------------
kind ol “news.” dne overhears a 'J!r ,.;!;?,"ri-.'s’hi‘."-

for«‘ ■ - • •
! tot

a‘‘;'d':%,oL.fX'u«r?rbv‘’*e ’r **'**"«• ■" dois se?Uon of the public likes thisduct of a grower deuvereo oy xne products great care will have to kind of “npwM *’ Ono nvorhom a n
grower otlwrwis. than in acc^-.b, .ae^Ued in preserving that source y„ng couple out fS? m evening, ............. ..........
once with the terms of the co-oper- wealth. The reader has but to look They arc discus.sing the rai **' i»to »h:. piacr i,

h'wi'',SSi“bL7i.wror«m: «i»"'b.r in Michiganf„?Tnd^heTml",*of so^ v:'.’."■yi.;', vrVh-c

ia. R. C. Oliirction* to the applicatio 
be filed with the Mid W'aler Ke- 

*e Comitlrullv- •>( Water 
Iluililing*. Victoria. D. C.. 
cflpf ihc firM apueiranee 

. _ local nrw«j>apcr. The 
iblicatiog ' ^

il nrw«j>apcr. The d.ili- 
I of ihu notice i« Dr

Mravley. .\gmt.

exceeding five hundred dollars.** ett Industries are exposed.
“Between 1850 and 1910 Michigan crowds of people p?jd u shilling to ciVii-ima>

The effect ot thia may suit.the pres- ,.;ported 100000.000.000 board feet '
e« desire ol large co-opc«tivefc such j„ 1921. own conmmp- ' th^TiJi^^ Md the «.'l “h.
as ritose operating in the Fraser V^ey j, imported 1.000.000.000 board n-itish
or Aat in the Okanagan, but we taa- „ , ff,ight expense of approxi- Qn. caS nuit^^r^melw
aed the riatement that no consulttoon *is.000X»0. . Villagei and ‘h'-’

iiovelt/ I

always W M-tliru i-i.r's direct to 
coiiuumrr 1 am cultiiig prtcvs i • Ihc limit 

purchaArr will ovc frsiL*>lagc and 
11 1 i.iofilA. Look at - l or

limit

rus. i.noii ■» -. iV tMr
• SL <|. Knlgravr. 293 R 3.

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 

RcvlMd Stahiia* of Canada. Ckapttr IIS.

The 
Compa 
laiiius

Umm.merest, traseter..id. thnvml h^^^ ^ M e^,^
scnicr will l*c htid iu 

Kuotlay eren 
i«nl urnrict

.............. ami *olo
csarduillv iriviliil.

oucu (iigwisahv S..W. ..W..W inrivou tii

some despicable mur-,co-operattve« tnrou?nout ine protTO^ few remaining inhabitants w many ^crer. the Journal which features* grnrrai mctiig Vanemve-
U diversified farnUng to^ be ^penalited lumbering dismts are,taxed exc^ nocktn»*urd’ i*«K>ii«.

Victoria Lum!>rr and Manufacturing 
. —, ^.ty Limited, having an odice at Cbc- 
mainuA. Vancouver ItlanJ, in the 1‘mvincc «*f 
llritivh Columbia, hereby give* notice that It 
ha*, ufiiler SKlion 7 of the Mid Act. depo«ilcid 
with the Minider of Uublic Works at OtUwa. 

r. amt in the uffier of the INutrict Registrar of 
). the Victoria l.and Regiuralion District al 

Victoria. Hritish Colnmlila. a «le4cri|ition of 
the site* and the plan of the following

atunlav. .lununry
............ -al Itall. D-jncati,
: ioiuc*>tnl to attend.

for the’rake of seitioS, of fruitgrower,

3sfS;is Z jsi: s#-;: “r„ .,,,
iHii?
explain whether or not tSis clause pro- jq reafforestation." Naturally, foreign
hibits independent firms from advertis- 
teg in any manner for the produce

affairs loom

OVERSEAS
With the Editor

ti^ seek for marketing purposes.
Liquor has been made a government 

monopoly. Now we are witnessing 
the beglnn*ng of the process to make 
the marketing of farm produce a 
monopoly of co-operative concerns, 
rile man*cement of which is as van-, 
able as the personal factor.

This ridiculous legislation is the out
come of trying by law to make men
Sdmak^gi:'*/. ii:'« SStch’.'l, b7c1jsl • It will bo a good thirg. for England j 
.Sl^mned as ft the farmer who outs him- •? I**®
"sifraS of'««r”'*“ «od ntt‘->"^r'an^d1i,o U mav

repSrt of the agricultural com- "ot prove prcmable m imined^ casS I 
mittee i*. as usual, delayed until the rcturn>. but it ^ill do more than any 
dosing hours of the session. In ntm- 
cffectiveness this body is on a par with , , 
the ministry of agriculture, which, In ams ovei«i?aa. 
at last aetting cot to frame certain pol- And. »I'.h knowledge eomes under-, 
ieies. hes ignored the experience and -landing and with that it may be e.x-1 
wiahea of the agricultariata most cloae- podod that capital, m the form of 
ly affected. •• witness the objection, ol men an J money, tnll atream more 
prominent dairymen to the proposed ca.-ily nnd more fully from the heart 
changes in tesnng cattle for tubercu- of the Empire into limbs which need 
Icsis. br.'lly.

— 1-0 1 After the untold millions which have
CANADA AND HISTORY been s|icnt in Britain, by public and

___  private enterpnse, to make Canada si
with his '^pportunitic.'! better known, it is'

CHURCH SERVICES
DccvriIht JUt Fourth Suiulny in .Vlvvnt.

-Sl Pb«w*b

irat on in the aYgricalinral hsll.

Cnwichan PuWic Library. MrinUrOiip f»^ 
(or 1925 will be $5 iMyablr quanrrly if dc 
•irtd. The librarv wiU be clooed for Chriit 

, mss ML’i’von uii \Vnlne*day. Thur>*lay 
I Friday ncxl.

The annual meeting of the Sometio* 
Farmer.' Cnion will take place looight. 
ThuridBy. Ikcembcr ISth. at S p.nt.. in the 
vtatioM Mhuul houM. Kvery rvBcItnt ahoald 
attend.

'owte^an
' hall on

kite* and the ^an of the following work*
____ left or con>tmcted prior to the nr*t day
of June 1918 in flor*e*hoe Hay, at Chemainu*. 
Vancoiiver Ularxl. Hrili-h Columbia. In front 
of part of Section 17. Range 5. and Section 17 
ar^ part of Section 16. Range 6. Chemainu*

(3) Forekhore land reclalnik'd.
<b) Old wharf.
*c) Log dump railway.
<il) RaUway apur.

nod al«o a deveription of the rite and plan of 
the fnllowing wnrlu propoieil to be 'built in 

... llon*e«boe Bay, Chemainu*. Vancouver Iriaiid. 
rift in front of part of Section 17. Rann 5. and 
and Section 17 and part of Section 16. Range 6> 

Clieniain^ | ti*tr«ct,^name1>
"■<’.T"k’.i!

<b> Car ferry ritp.
lei New wharf, 
id) Sawmill with power 

norter*.^ dry kiin« and

d until the rcvunt>, out. it whi uo morw uMti* «uiy •

r. i", "vSi;, rVa^ro? ;

10 a.m. StnnI.-.y
11 a.m.—Litany a . .
F> r p.m.—Choir practice.

Chrivtmaa Day 
8 a.m.—Holy Commumon.
II a.m.—Matin* and Holy Communion.

Cowiehan Station—St. Andr«w*a 
3 p.m.—hvm*oug and Sermon.

Chri«lma* Day 
8 a.m.- Ilotj Conimtin<eii.
11 a.m.~Malint and Holy Communion. 

Archdeacon Coltiaon. Vicar.
I'bonc 298 L 2.

Ohriftma* ahopper* will find many 
ctMinn* if thiy viril the 1*1 Cowti.
• .uidcN* bataer in the Oiirl Fellow*' ___
Jaturdi-i aflrmco.1. beiwten 2J0 and 6.

Big dance by the Elk* on Tliuriulay. 
cember ISth in the ElkV home. Acrcu 
han. 8.20 pm. Schofield’s orchestra. K*

hoii4c, burner.
_______ ......... .......... appurtenance*.

.\nd lake notice that after the e*pirat*on of 
date of the fir*t uublica- 

iDcr and

ln«
.............. . ..... afli

one rooiiih from the date <........................ .... - - -
lion of this notice The Victoria Lumber am 
Manufacturing Company Limited will ondc 

. fleetiiMi 7 of the Mid .Net. apply to the Min 
i-ter of Public Work* at hi* efl^ in the Cit;

for approval of the *aid *ite ai 
cletl ai

^ " iuter ol Public
lay. De- of Ottawa, foi 
cultural plan* of the

JSeWhi'tlliring ta mcoT in air-w^lrik; of 11,'e
1. cm-idcrablc numbor of paoplc in 
England who are absolutely ighon 
oncerning thi.t great Dominion.

*rhey stiM imagine that all Canada
Xo^lSvracWdUt'Inctirnin^^^^of jo.ru.Usm and politic, tn co„cera,n^?_th,s_^great^D^^^^^^

r’a'uTg'issf iwS -esj ■;"Zi“^aM“a*ru‘5i7
S.*hId nrSSu .ffiSk;5gX- i!..thc climate of Europe,
toktory of the pe*t decade. History, V*® inako them ga>p when you say

sid“K S “SvSnSCc
France. • ^ he m about 1,000 nrules nearer Eng-

Here, on the fringe of the western fund than he is to his own home.

SiaS:,;*: w"h«^o ^St."itrid”i ^ -f »U. X'd^ha^ap 
iSnSTo an.*‘S:^nd'lSlvl^.1.M
mndrats have alreadp put much on we had no snow to speak ot. It is a 
record which should stir the tons of i hrartpu^ sight to see boi^es df 
pfoacera «id sU who cell this prov- school ehildr^ drintang tn Eiraire 
bee "home.” But. our proviWs knowledm at the ™at exhihirion.

• • • They and their teachers may hold up
the traffic, bat it worth while to suf
fer that inconvenience. There is 
hope, too, that more of their elders 
will acquire new interest and better 
knnwletfge of Canada and her sister 
dominions.

Some people still allnde to these 
places as “onr possessions” or as “the 
colonies.” Some, indeed, are appar
ently incapable of distinguishing be
tween Canadians and Americana. For 
thia there is no exense. but one con 
pardon them for mixing tip Vi 
ver and 'Vancouver bland.

But. our .
•tory is but a chapter in the 

neat book which the fttfirc nmly 
■l^d see written of the story of 
Canada,

Sir Campbell Stuart hue devieed ad- 
minble mrai^ by wMeh rite erchiTce 
of England and France may be made 
to yield rich treeanra bearing on 
Canadiin history. This is not merely 
•f iittiquiTien or Uetoricel interett. It 
Is of greet nationsl concern.

In old lands trafition ia a force 
srUch cannot be discotmted. If there 
h one tetter which srill help » bind 
erne ecatlased and dVesiag provincea

Duftcao—4(t. John Baptist 
a a.m.- llviy Comi<tii:i‘«wi 
II a.m.--Matin* ami Sermon,
2.30 p.m.--Sunday Schotil.
7 p.m.—Kven«oog and Carol*.

SL Mary**. SoMma
J p.m.—Rventong and Carol*. Parcel* ar 

miked to bring children.
R«e. A. BlacMucff, A.K.C. Vkar.

ClMaiatBua—ttt. Michael and AQ Angala 
II a.m.—Sui'day Sclmol.
7 p.m.—Kvrti*ong and Carol Service. 
Chri*ttnas Hymn* and Carol*.

WcothebMoAO SMnts 
II a.m.--Matin* and Duty Communion.

Rev. B. Evton Sporling. Vicar

St. Andr«v'’a Prea^eriaa Cbardi 
ChrUtmat Serviee*

"Em:________
School,

: at _________
Rev. Ilryer Wallace. U.A..t).D.. Miniatrr

McthedUi Cbitfcb 
I a.tn.—Maple Hay.

'“* ‘ -Serelce. Semeno*.
Schtiol.

ment*.

elect 
ment 
Shop.

Cumc and ha«'c a gno«] timr at the Ma«* 
fiucrade hall at Glenora Commnnily hall, on 
NIorclay. IkccmlKt 29th. I'rin* (or bc«l 
co«lumr«.

Mn. llitchcox. hairdrcMcr (erer Ml** Bar* 
pn** more). riiam}icoiBg, marc^ acalp treat* 
ncnla (with v-olct ray), etc. Phene or «aIL

ral plan* nf thr wnrk* already conAtnict'. .
Ji* Hor the approval of the Mi<l rite and plan*

Drks
■nitnict

I be eon«lnieted. and 
the Mid railway and 

ami
in^fiSure lo^Sc Hv!ns^<)^"'''Eni^ ^
t I.V lOI llu (am.lr. Harris Th. hlrcnie

i>ated at Chemaino*. Vancouver lOai 
ceond day of IKecmlKr, .N.D., 1924.

THE VICTORIA LUMB

under 
Min-

ii!5
mil

ferleai 
•11,

lew wharf, ami Mwmiif with 
imtr. «oftfr«. dry kiln* and

II a.m.—Subject: "Emi
2 p.m.—I'nioo SumUv . .
3 p.m.—*Service at Gibhin* Road.
7 p.ra.—‘ The Story of vbc Other Wi*e Man ” 
SiUcUl murie at all service*. .

11 a.tn.—Maple Hay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.--J 
2 p.m.—I'nion Sii*wliy ricniioi.
7 p.m.—Subject: ’’The Quevt (or the King. 
Christinas terviee. Sima) music.

Rct. John R. Hewitt, B.A.. Sopt.

Cbemrinaa—Calvarv Baptiat Ctereli 
II a m.—Morning Sereiee.
2 p.m.—Sunday aeboei.
7.30 p.m.—Keying Serrlee.
Genoa flay—ThiriT Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Rev. K. M. Cook. Patdr. Pl^ 10 R.

Christian tdeiico Sociotp 
In the Odd Trllowa* Hall, Dancan.issr, S32ot®“af2 i'.:s; _

Neat to Cowiehan Creamery, DoMao Siraot 
Rtndav. 10 a.-n—Sundav School.

Star,
NoiCbtloction. ' All weicomt

(HcMrn Ichool Hotaa

laTMT^JriTsSdlSSf rSTtm.—Evening

.InD MANDFACWklNC 
COMPANY LnilTED.

By:
J. Humhird.

Viec-PreAMcnt.

Turkey*. IK tn 24 poun'l* eaeh. m>lcfed:| 
iilendMi table bird*; only 10 left. .Npply C. | 
Wknu'irr, Somruos. Phone 81 K 3. |

Li?S!t.s,';?,'k£a.
it hsil. DuncAii.

will hold 
1925, at

the Agricultural

SatonUy is Ihr day o( th« C.iri G« 
baaaar. Don't forget. In the Odd Fcfl 
bhll. from 2.30 to 6 p.m.

Don’t be ditappoinled with yonr Chriatmav 
|oc^ ^ ‘̂*?3^R 2 *‘'*'*"*^ phontof

For fruit trees, plants, skrab*. ctCre ate 
A. W. Johoson. agent (or Layriu Naraety. 
Victoria. Phoac 190 R 2. Duncan.

draaaar, Doncaa.

There will be nn meeting of the Cowidian 
Health Centre committee during Dicci

' Mr. W. R. Cornw-t) Hden Block. Da 
Bairdre*«ee to men and little men.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of tunnse and aonset (Pacific aUnd* 
aid time) at Duncan. B. C. a* supphed by 
the Mcteorolof^ Obvervatory, Conaaka 
llrighift, Vinona. B. C.

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min. Hour Min.

— 4 "2i—I Si
8 04
8 04
8 05
8 OS 
8 06 
8 06 
8 07
8 07
8 07
8 07

23

if
iS
28

SHERIPrS SALE

In the County Court of Nanaimo 
Holden at Nanaimo

la tfce Mattef of a Woodmen’# Lien for W«m
Detw 

Yip Dim

SAND READS TIDE TABLES

ogcuBra

S. MeCregoe 
Defendant*.

ITaioti
and Taaaor MBI and J. S. McGregor.

fJI’l.lTime H't.nrime n-t.lTIme H’l.

Under and by virtue of a Wi 
cotioo, iasoed out of this Horn . . . _
and to me directed, against the goods and ■ 22 
chattels of the above-nafned Defendenit. I will • 24 
offer for mIc and will «cll by I'ublie Auctioa • 2S

■nm of Bae* 
rnlile Conn, . 

goods and >

fer for mIc and will «cll by L .......... .....................
I Tuesday, tbe 23rd day of Drc^brl, 1924. 
the Tanm MUl. Cowiehan Lake Rond, at 

( bout of 2.30 ia 'ibc aftcraooa, the (eUe
tng:
9.0M feet. 2 x 10. random length* ;
7,420 feet. 2 x 12. random )ccgl^* t Double 
8^200 feet. 3x8 random )engt).i DtcmmI 
3.680 feet. 2x6 
1.460 feet. 3x4 
4.000 feet, I x 6. rough.

II iVI
:«2 12J 
:40 12.21 
:20 6.S 
:26 7.S 
:40 8.2 
:51 E9 
:56 9J 
:S6 9.6 
:S2 9.6 
:49 9.4 
:«9 14.7 
:S4 12J

IJifi L!"

i
HiJ5 tS

19:24 T5 
20:18 4.0 
21KI1 2.7 
21:42 1.5

SIS-if
22:52 -0.3

702 iTi
19:23 Il.l

2,000 (ret. abtplap. 
Al the d time I

I Hlghw Hlrt WM^ta

FOR SALE
20 ACRES. ABOUT IS ACRES GOOD 

bottom land, balance ia high land, a "
for poultry. Good bouse and aUtbo______
aary outbuOdinga. Tbrca miles from Dua-

ALL MV & C. WHITE LEGHORN 8’TOCK. 
for mIc: breeding stock, pedigreed cockerel* 
^ pullet*, ett St. jSin P, Coaridioc,. 
Duucan. V. 1.

MILK FED TURKEYS FOR CHKIS.'MAS. 
Make, yo’jr rcMsrvatiun now witli Colonel 
Madcie, Cowiehan Sulibn. Pboi.e 68 L 1.

McCeACGHLlN MOTOR . 
Monger. 1V20 awdel. in first ctoss 
diliou. *750. Apply V. O....................

CAR, SEVEN 
Nrst class con- 
Box 264, Vic- .

Ct'THBER 
hundri

Hi.. hundred. D. U. Ale^der, Cobble

WELL-GROWN, MILK-FED 1URKEYS. 
Place your orders early (or your Cbristmi* 
supply. Market price, dclhm^ C Buck-
master. Somenot Phooe 81 R2.

REGISTERED

Cbrma**

BOLSTF.IN - FRIESIAN 
old. Apply T. H. Porter.

V3\NC0UVP.R SUNDAY SUN, lOt DE- 
FboiK Ovncaa. U. Talbot.

honteno*. Phone 32! L L

1921 FORD CAR. SF.LF STARTER, NEW 
’. Hastim. dash lighOMi■ battery. __________ _

or. good tirrs, $200.

FORTY-FOUR . 
acre* under cull 
pasture; all nreesHry (arm 
»tock: good bouK ami all 
buildings; fuui

ACR^- FARM. THIRTY 
Itivation and fourteen acre* 

(aim

VHITE WYANDOTTE

IN. EXCII.XNGE FOR PULLETS. ONE 
nToni %9*R*2 *'^'*"* *«l'araior, almost new.

)VSTEitL 
Native *on*: born and bred i 
I'atrt

oysters:
- --------- ------- -------- ----------in the country.

. -truniac home products; nu'lcd to your 
home direct from the beds. Five iloien for 

|K>At free. Please send remittance with 
B. Andrew. Thetis IRaod.ot.fcr.

PRIME YOUNG MILK-FKD IHIKKERS. 
direct from producer to enniumer at o 
ket price: by the whole pig at 16c per I 
half at I8e: fore quarter, 14c; bind

; mar-
’ pig at 16c per lb.;

........ -.................. .... -,-jner. 14c; bind quart
•n 22c. Pig* average 60 lbs. dressH. Ten..- 
i.O.D. Compare these prices, aid phone 
your urder to S. C. Redgrave. 292 R 2.

CIIKISTM.\S CEF^E. AVERAGE 12 TO 
14 lb*., at 2Sc per lb. live weight; guaran
teed all young bird* and not fishy. AWo 

cniekms (duckA al| sold). Phone

YOL’Xi; sows. YOUR
twenty selected six months old pure bred 

irh«nire sows. .Mto choice from twirier 
Pure bred Yorkshire bear at

Yorkshire sows.
brood sow*. IH .. _______ ________________
•.rrvicc. Apply S. C. Redgrave. Duncan.

W’llITK YORKSHIRE PICS. PLACE 
your reverve order for weanrr»: forty bom 
lavl wiTk; at seven weeks old. |5 each. Ap 
ply S. G. Ketlgrave, Duncan.

GOOD FO.X TERRIER PUPS SIX WEEKS 
old. price 85 each, .\nply W. P. Thompson. 
Unaniichan Uke. Phone 95 R 2.

I.W HORSE. AllOCT 1J06 POUNDS, 
democrat and hanies*. 8100 the three. E. L. 
Wyllie. Hayward Junction, Somenos, after 
4.30 p.m. or Box 356. Duncan.

INGER HAND SEWING MAaiiNK. 
all nttachmeiits. very little userl. as new. 820 
IWie 267 \ 1. or apply Mr*. Jlad^n 
Smith, ''

ANOTHER LITTER OP GOOD. STRONG, 
seven week* old pigs, Vnikshire-Berlnhire 
ero*>. $4.50 •Ingly: less for two or more.,t. 
Mudge. Cobble liUl.

HNE BERKSHIRE BROOD'SOW, Jl'ST 
bred. $23; hay. $15 and $20 per ton; reap* 
berry canes. 82 per JOO: gnesehrrry buab<^ 
20c. J. SfKar*. Cowiehan Station.

olht lor Ml. i iouc on the .hoi. wir,, loow Uw
tieoa oi :he said 1e 
St the time of sale.

irt»—Higher High Walcr'smi ^
T«rm.. of Sole: C.*.------

(teri..£“r^

IRjSII SETTW

cue* DounM (prise winner at l^ictoria. Dun
can ami Nanaimo): six weeks old; ready 
for delivery Dog* 825; bitches $20. Your 
choice. F. K, Parhrr, Duncan. Phone I2BR1.

PRIME. .MILK-FKD 
Phone 5R

- . CHRISTMAS TUK- 
r per lb. dreiscd and ddivereil any- 
K. II. W'miBins. Cobble Hill P.O.

SCOTCH SHORTBREAD. HOME-MADE. 
50c ptr cake. Order* taken. Phone 24 W. 
Cobble Hill.

FAIRY QUEEN HEATERS. ALSO SEV- 
cral other styles; ranges, cookstevvs. Uble 
mangle, wringers, kitchen cupboard. I 
cabinet, gramopbonea, dresser, eae 
bedsteads, springs, saattresaes, 
buggy. $7.50; book case, glass ‘
Thorpe.

doors.

DOLL'S PRAMra
and 8-in. wheei Whlddintton. r

20-IN. BODY. 12- IN. 
rhedt; English make. $8.50. 

ifton. Phone 299 R 2.

LOST
BETWEEN DUNCAN 

enraer, Trunk 
week, sack of .
C. Basett. R.M.!

.... ............................. _> JAYNES’

.D.. Duncan. n»one 156R2.

CAR CRANK. FINDER LEAVE AT 
The Leader office, Duncan.

FOUND
STRAYED TO MY PLACE. BROWN NON- 

dcscript terrier. Welsh. KoksiUh. rbone 
235 R 2.

b”^yS?n;’L tb?.'^r;5iac££.?
Thoms* Spears. Cowiehan Bay.

STRA
one

YBD ON TO 
— black cow.- Owu-. 
paving expenses Apply 
Sahtlam. B. C.

PREMISES, 
oer can have some^by

layo Lumbm Co..

Ia Tha Soprem Cattft Columbia
(Naauimo RagIsUy).

Bml Omaett, dicimil

SSai^^iMl^partira haviy 'claims'a^nst

£.*b 2S.«3

Court Rouse. Nanaimo.

pay tbeir i 
. 19M. 

dmiBistraioF.

Subfcribc for THE LEADER
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If yon are eontempUtiiis

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it ia not neeesaary to go out of 

town to book your pa-ssagc. 
Your local agent can give yon 
quicker service right at home.

Kail and Steanuhip Tickets 
issued to all parts of the world.

All particulars as to sailings, 
fares and passports can be 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent for—

Canard
Canadian Pacific 
White SUr
R. H. S. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) Lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE 111.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

vnder 10.
AU Subjects. Mnsic and Dancing. 

For particnlnrs apply 
MISS DENNY, RJLC., or 
MISS GEOGHEGANp B.A., 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Next week The Leader will be issued 
on Wednesday afternoon. It is hoped 
to catch the afternoon trains. Will 
advertisers and correspondents please 
co-operate by sending in all matter as 
early as possible?

The Rev. Bryce Wallace and Mrs. 
Wallace returned last Thursday from 
Vancouver, where Mrs. Wallace 
undcns'cnt an operation. Her many 
friends will he pleased to hear that she 
is progressing, although slowly.

Over 800 new telephone directories 
were issued from the Duncan tele
phone exchange last week. As there 
have l»ccn a large number of changes 
in phone numbers subscribers should 
immediately discard the old old books.

Capt. Arthur Lane. Cowiclian Bay, 
has been re-circted to the executive of 
the International Pacific Yachting as
sociation. Decision that the regatta 
should be held in Victoi .i next year 
was reached at a meeting in that city 
on Saturday.

carol party 
will

As in former years _ ____ ,
from St. John’s church. Duncan..........
make the rounds of the city next week. 
Weather permitting the songsters will 
be in the town on Monday, over the 
track on Tuesday and on the hilt on 
Wednesday nights.

Publicly Discuss Power
<Ceatlnaed from Pate Ooc)

Rtidktn at Duncan, apples as well 
grown and packed as any in the 
Okanagan.”

A leading barrister in Victoria, for 
whom Mr. Rudkin has sent apples to 
England, wrote him recently saying; 
**It is from this class of business that 
the island will get better advertising 
t.ian from all the lurid literature and

that the council had the figures of 
Mr. Yuill. Mr. Halls (of the B.C.E.R.)

He Mie«d^he‘co^^ uTndy mnnlhings''’ orilUlesrhu^ well
' ’ I officials."

Mr. Peterson thought that it should 
be cheaper to bring current from Bam- 
bcrtoii than Skula Falls. In reply it 
was stated that the right of way w'ould 
have to be purchased. The line would 
have to be straight. The highway 
could not be followed. Mr. Yuill said 
that, even deducting $500 a mile, the 
twenty-two miles of line from Bam- 
herton. at $.1,000 a mile, would cost 
$66.(XX). He thought this was answer 
enough.

The last offer of the B.C.F..R. was 
a ked for. It was given by Mr. Creig 
as follows:—A monthly payment of 
$1,288 or $15,456 per annum to rect'm-

OCTOBER-NOVEMBBR, 1924

(Oil the defeat of the Labour-Socialist 
I'urty in England. Dedicated to that 

great patriot, Rudyard Kipling).

By Ralph Yomighusband.

G>m1 looks after England still 
fUiarding her from every ill 
Treacherous traitors have to go. 
.^(ealth and cunning are laid low. 
Let Patriotism take its place 
.\l Britannia's throne of grace;

Dense them on account of capital out- >«*cialistic swine who tried
lay. patrolling and maintenance of’*r*> humble glorious England's pridi

tiv... (I.:. .I... I to ttu.ir ‘‘Dsv* of Om.I **transmission line, this to be guaranteed Dared to flaunt their "Rag of Red,' 
for fifteen years. In addition the city Li* “U'* people hoist instead 
was to pay four cents per kilowatt (I "’hich sails the "Seven Seas,'
(with a mitiimum monthly guarantee ^Ij’ttering fearless to the breeze; 
of not Ic'vs than 5Ci0), for all current' ^Ybtch flics where all our heroes bled, 
actually consumed.

The aiimtal outlay, tf connected np 
>vith the B.C.F..R.. would, therefore, be

Queen Margaret's scho«>l and tlic 
Quamichan Lake school close to-day.
The public schoo.Is clo^e to-morrow.' not less than $.U.OO0 a ycai 
They will reassemble on Monday. Mr. Whittington a^kcd whether 
Jamiar>-ath Tins aI>o .npplics to the .t.k) horM.* power engine would mti-{
High school, where examinations have! cliroiiize with the two 100 horse power *11’O' about equality! 
been in progress this week. 'engines now at the po.wcr hcnise. He j ben will they set sad Russia free?)

Mr. # • . . .... mi ?>k- riii'i inni II nil an-
rc«|iiired it would-... grace!)

.And droops above our holy dead.
We want no buniiilous Bolshevik. 
With doctrines, slimy, sinful, .sick, 
.\nd sodden .with the crime of years, 
.And famished, frightened children's 

tears.

lira'sijIs"S“
provinev. wa, in Duncan la.st "«

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write UB for Pricet 
before parebuing elsewbere. 

1401 MAY ST. VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given.
Ods ■tteaded to ptampUy

at any boor.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

Surinn'^a tiil.* P”" "‘"'“'h
ikiTh r . '■ '-'“"i- ’r'«‘Tk with the other two nnite. I ItroumI
F.niiinvi'li- Vt'i" tl-'l "y* : Mr. Yttill answereil tliat tlic iliffer- Aeatn.t them with a dreadful sound;
«Tcomikken ,e^^^^^^^ "" ™ I I'Ood thej fonn may meet their
linll Kuper is |,n;ittir as long as the eng-nes possess-1 doom.
land .chool. and the Nanauno school. (icctrical characteristics. ' "‘I unblessed into the tomb!

Although the attendance was not as ?^'' asserted that the questhmer Thrii Russia once again shall rise
large as usual a very jollv time was ® wrong impression as to the " '«•» a Hag of honour m her skies,
spent at the dance held in Glcnnra . ... Nq |D»fa.r treuiu-s c.an wc make.
Comimmity hall on Saturday evening. . to a request hy Mr. W hit- \\-ih hellish hounds who strive to
in aid of the hall fund, (mod music actual cost of genera- : _ '»mI<c .....................................
was provided hv Miss B.rtba Casil».v ‘‘t the present plant. Mr. Yiifll, *'»ir ihrMiie of Empire and the might
The ^Sl^mmiit^^^^^ "^=t. in 1923. 1:5.115 kilowatts 1 F.^ula.id's m.,,1 so true and bright,
and the venture was quite successful operating cost' AH burning with a .flame so fierce,
financially. 1*’^ $1.^7ly./8. including payment of in-1 That up to Heaven it seems to pierce.

: tiTcst and sinking fund. This was a ! " hence God in love looks down to 
Mr. Lee Davidson. .Alliance. Alber- little over six cents a kilrrwatt. With ^ hless 

ta. recently si>ciit a few days v-isiting the additional unit, the estimated cost • Uis ehoscii r.icc with happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fleming and fam- hir 1926 would Ik* somewhat higher.' Ih-tce ami content! He w*atcheth still 
ily. Duncan. He was shown some of • Life of Engines > And gtiardetli us from every ill.
the beauties of Cowichan by Mr. W., Mr. F. H. 1‘rice desired to know how i r
Melvin Fleming, before leaving yester-< h*og the pre.sent engines would last.'" 1W4
day for California. Mr. Davidson is Mr. Yuill aitsw'ercd that engines of, ‘_____ *
one of the oldest settlers in the AIM- ‘ this type .wire so l>cautifully made that | eu AiBiMt/'AM » aiti?
ance district. ? their length of service was practically I onAwriiiiABI i«AILls>

' unlimited. * "--------' •
Ycurday morninB a. 7 a.m.. U.c j “isMy^'cnc,«dX“l^y;m'
ilHc m nod. on ihc townsitc Mr.lin .sUliuR lliat tl.c fUKims at PriMnt 1 the-Hr old

nn s thermometer, sliowe.1 in use would la,t. with normal repairs, i * LTS onderfCl thev te- 
of frost, or 8 deRrecs abov thirty or even forty years. ; , A"'’
Tuesdav nioniniff thcr<- wrr.* i H.. .... a....:..- i_i.-.i_____ : • OUT uOnnil Scotland

coldest period.
H. C. Mann's
24 degrees of f .................. .. ....... ... ......
«ro On Tuesday morniiiR there were | HO rifemd to aii euRinc he had seen i
1/ deRrees of frost. Mr. J. Marsh's | taken down at VernoTi. It had been ’
thermometer at the t entral GaraRe., runniiiR for twelve years at an averaRC | ® tm
Dunean._ reRistered 3 deRrees above | of seventeen hours a dav. The piston ' ’ * ’
lero at / a.in. yesterday. ' riiiRs were all that it was found neces- In the mists that rise at twilight

Yesterday morniiiir the iee m il... “'"I "ere not Ben Lomond comes to mind.
edRe of SmXs liL w^s found i, I *"'’'• i '"““ntain. hill and water
he suff eiratTr, rouR to hear^^^^ Mr. CeorRe SavaRe asked for the Ixteh Lomond, too. I find.

' cnsl of current to the eonsumer .it The blue half on the hill si.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Count Um Fir* Brick 

Piesaed Brick, etc.

Leavt Yoot Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONEKY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
WarehooM Phone 818

and some ailventurous 
soon enjoying the sport. .As the new* 
spread a good

spirits -re.v;;..™. ’V.:in

ronired.Hel.eiSteS:«S 
!^^rZdX^-a^r -

Mr. .A. .A. Easton, fisheries overseer. !*' ^^id that he hud asked , The^iount and^Iak^l^tw'i*on
Duncan, yesterday received the follow- . ">r Pn«;v ,»>■"«" appeared The Br^: dIm th^^L^
ing notice; See. 24 (suh-see. l-H), Fish. «; '"k'' »"<i .'-"kr'l I'kv the same n^lv i^
cries regulations, is heiiiR amended liy' "''I Ka"'v '"“'-"'8 l’a>'- The l^.r n^dful ’
adding the following words1’^: : Mr,.-.tyl '.an “’•kt'tl the Tho^
vided that stecihead trout may be t'"«'lv'ities oi a steani plant had been Smiles on us everywhere, 
taken with hook and line in the non- ‘9.'’'*'‘('Ha*rd. .Mr. Vnill replied that The fom and Jacab's Ladder, 
tidal waters of Yancouver Island be-, i"’* ’.«t.tidewater si> that cheap The dainty mniden hair, 
tween Xovemher ISth and the last day material could be easilv ob- Foxglove.^ and honey.<ucklp,
of Fcbruaryi" ' tamed from wherever available the in-; W^ld roses eveiywhe»-e;

f , / V. • g, . . "oitld "‘It he profitable , Ami now, in cold I>ceember»
The final meeting of North Cowich-; under v. capacity of l.OOU kihiwutts. i ] gather violets blue 

an municipal school board for the year At the close of the meeting a hear* * ’
was held in Chemainus on Monday    '*—'......... ' t . .
evening, when passing of salaries and 
winding up the finances for the year 
was the chief business. .All members i 
of the board were present, as follow’s; I
Trustees H. R Smiley, chairman; N. ‘« i, * a e. «»..*
F. Lang, and U. C. Hawkins, with .Mr. i Attendance—Support Will
Charles H. Price, secretary. ’ Given To Night Classes

vole of 
Yuill.

thanks was tendered
hearty , A true und loving message 
to Mr. 1 Of Spring-time ever new.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

. The fruit trees in the orchards,
I The cultivr.teil giound,
.Give promi'-e of the future,
I Where plenty may be found.

1 stand in rapt amoMment,
I A poach tree there I see.
, I til row a peach stone on the ground 
: Ami "Lo! tho/treo,” said he.

'amongst the members of .St. Andrews. *'» thejl LoSed upwui^ to^thTskie-
1‘fcsbytcrian church during the two cnldne.ss of the weather, tbe Cowichan 
-w-eck< beginning December 29ih. Even XYomeii's Institute meeting on Tne^-

w;ii; ............- •™
amalgamate with tbf> bienl > present.

OVER 30 YEARS
at Hm

Public Service In Onrichan
u

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Next Door to Duncan Ganfo, 

Island Higjtway.
Phone 74 R or 252.

And there, above, in Autumn tinU,

iriii ■ ■'::«i;':e;r 102^ ^"'121;' home.
amalRBmaie with the local Metfimlisi: l•'■*•sv■ll• ' Stay on in "ktople’.s Ijind”,
church as the general feeling is that! A request was received from Mis. .'vri iind per.« ore found
there is mom for both churches in the'f*'h*’ f'lr the suiquirt of the In.titutej Shawnigans fair strand,
tlislrict. [shoiitd she obtain a sufficient number A. E. HABERSHON.

w;,, f-l,_ ,wi, j 1 1 ■ . I lo, enable a nikht schiKil for diiinestie ; December 3rd, 1924.Miss Clara Whidden. wjlii is .nt pres- ! science to be opened. Tile nieliiliers I ___________
cm 0:1 the staff of the Seymour Ux-, favour iiiRht classes and will aceiird ' -s ... . , ,
chaiiRe of tlic B. C. Telephone Co. at support. i tnom (lerfeetly wool ha.s been

i Vancoti-.er. has been appointed chief: During discussion eoi.reniiiiu the ?«“«■<• before nuinufarturing, the
....................'election of officers doul.t arose a, to:?'* ''“b'® “ nig made from it is to

whether or not llie seermrv should [ ff'ri and dust,
he a director, aad as to the advisability '

, V m..<.sx.a . va. M«» VO'll tolJpWlimrU blllCI
l^rator at Duncan, in place of Miss 
Clayards. who has re.sigm-d from this
position on account of her approach'

___„ .he money

Isr-Sdg'S
of eleciing the president from the five ; Considering the money invested and

p give high I 
sections of Canofila. 1

this exchange, of which she had j fore all the mcmbi rs,
'charge. She wd arrive m the city oit i Mrs. T. S. Ruffdl read a paper ..n 
Saturday and take up her new duties!-IMay iii Education." which is rrpro- 
on Monday. dnevd in anotlu-r column.

Then*

Kill the meat hogs and pix-parc the 
meat products for home use.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gait’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTY.

All work made on the premlsea, 
Perfeet Fit OnaTanteed. 

EnsUah or Odonia] Stytaa.

CLEANING AMD PRESSING.

, were present besides Mrs.
limes Noad. prcsidcni. Mrs. Leather. 

Maltland.-To Mr. and Mrs. James ! « i‘i“''
Mailland. Duncan, on Saturday. Dc-' 
cember 6th. 1924. a son. ,\l Duncan.

BIRTHS 
Maitland.—To

If you plan to tnp for animmla this 
winter, be familiar with the laws pro- 
t«:ting them.

Build or repair the ice house for 
the winter supply.

hospital.
(Above notice is a corrcct'on of that 

which appeared last week when The 
Leader’s informant reported ibe child 
as a daughter).

Bradshaw—To Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bradshaw*. Sotnenos. on Thursday, De
cember 11th, 1924, a daugtiter. At 
home.

APPLES FOR ENGLAND

CARO OP THANKS

The i'otoicliaii Kiisliy li-am wivljf. to tli.nik 
Mr. and .Mm. iL A. .Mr* 11. W.
Bryan. Mr. II. t. Itri<l|rr«. Mr*. Inm-« XoacI 
and Mr*. F. K. t*aiiii-r ior acromm«’>lation 
I 'Ovidrtl la*t Salitrday lor the Vaiicnuvrr 
l-layrr*.

Second Shipment This Season From 
• Quamichan Lake

Lealk^To Mr. and Mrs. W, J. 
Leslie. Alexander sub-division. Dun
can. on Sunday, December 14th, 1924, 
a son.

CnidL—To Mr. and Mrs. F. Cmcil. 
Lcw’isville hotel. Chemaini s. on Sun
day. December 14th. 1924, a daughter.

Tnieadale—To Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Truesdale. Sommos, on Sunday, De
cember I4th. 1924. a daughter.' At 
Duncan hospital.

Mattin.—To Mr. and Mrs. T. Mattin. 
Cobble Hill, on Tues'^?*v n»*cembcr 
16ih. 1924, a son. At t>uncan hos- 
phaL

Mr. A. J. Rudkin. Quamichan I,ake. 
has made a second shipment of apples 
this season to England. They left 
Duncan last week and will go on the 
Loch Katrine, of the Royal Mail 
Steam Packet line, via the Panama.

The shipment compri.ses twelve 
boxes of S'ellow Newtown Pippins 
which. Mr. Rudkin says, arc favourite 
apples in- England in March and .April, 
when other apple.s are done.

Enclo.sed in each box was a pamph
let. issued by Duncan Board of Trade, 
describing the district, and another 
describing Vancouver Island.

Mr. F. B. Pemberton, writing in a 
recent issue of The Colonist on poss
ible development in Island production, 
said: "There arc people who say we 
cannot grow good apples on the is
land. They should sec and taste the 
Cox’s Orange Pippins, grown by Mr.

W(

Advertise!

WHEN HE WAS IN DUNCAN

SANTA CLAUS
i.'5 said to have notici*d the very fine .^election of nice, u-^eful presenl.s 

for old and young at Thorpe’.*; Sloit*.
He has already selected many Whwl Toys for Girls and Boys. 

There arc many more here—imough for all.
Any child would be pleasi'd with

Doll Carnages and Sulkies. Rocking Chairs at .... *3.43
— *1.00 to *12.93 Porkvt Knivps, frem . lOf up

Father would like a Flashlight, Smoker SUnd, Aim Chair, Coleman 
Lump or Lantern.

Mother would be plciisvd with a Pivco of Indian Bii.kvt Ware, Class 
Ware, China, Aluminum Ware, or Pnir of Pictures.

Larger pr^n^ include Kitchen Cabinet, Radio Range, Singer Sewing 
Machine, Bedroom Dresser. Tables Rockers. ^

^ SPECIAI^Simmons’ Ivoiy Bed, Coil Spring.
■"ff F^lt Mattress; cora|ilvle outfit: .ig.lar f ll.OO; iiow, *35.00

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
I’HONF, 148

USEFUL GIFTS CAN BE SELECTED 

FROM THE FOLLOWING:
IVORY GOODS. FIBERLOID TOILET ARTK LES 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS. KODAKS.
1VATERMAX FOUNTAI.N PENS. 

EVEP.SHARP PENCILS. Moir’s CHOCOLATES. 
PERFUMES.

Roger & Gallet’s, I’ivers’, Mai-j’ Garden, Coty’s, etc.
THERMOS KITS, CARAFES and BOTTLES. 

PIPES, Dunhill, Loewe, G.B.D., and Comoy’s
POUCHES and CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 

RAZORS, Autostrop, Gillette, Ever Ready, and Gem 
HOT WATER BOTTLES, Stone, Metal, and Rubber. 

SPONGES and SOAPS.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.
Dealers in Canadian KODAKS, FILMS, and SUPPLIES. 

Developing. Printing. Enlarging.
PHONE 212 p. o. BOX 397

Night Phones, 315 and 49.

Mrs. Townsend
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

Offering the few remaining Hats at very low prices. 
Evening wear is enhanced by weai-ing of some 

pretty flowers or head dress.
We have some very choice selections.

ALDERLEA HOUSE DUNCAN

- 1925 -

Chevrolet Superior
Equipped with Balloon Tii-es and 

Duco Finish—Blue, Grey, or Black.
$941.00

Also Good Buys In Used Cars.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco I.ight.

Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Cai-s.
PHONE 178 ------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS IN VARIETY
We have eome gift which will miit young or old. Plenty to .nousc from. 

TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS, CALENDARS, ET'_.

BELL’S BOOK AND STATU
STATION STREET.

ERY ™0HE
DUNC.V?,’. B. C.

Sflbscribe for llie Leader, Y()iir Own Home Taper J
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WITH THE JilPANESE HERRING FLEET
(ii) BREAKFAST AND AFTER

By B. LE M. ANDREW

For anyone for whom their doctor 
ha< ordered plenty of fivsh air and u 
fish diet, thi.-i camp of ours would be 
highly .suitable. The shed that 1 
occupy during tin* .short intcn'als of 
.sleep i.s constructed, floor and walls, 
of No. 3 shiplup, which allows for 
plenty of ventilation; and then, but 
for the lime occu|»iod in eating, the 
rest of the day (and |»art of the 
night) i.s certainly spent an gi'itntl air.

For breiiJtfa.st number two there is 
a choice of herring, fre.-h or .smokctl, 
and u.sually salmon, dog or spring. 
There is, of course, always rice, four 
pails of excellently cooked rice which 
forms the ba.se of e\’cr>* meal in the 
day. Fond as I am of the silvery 
herring, however, 1 feel that to meet 
it at every turn, alive or cooked, is 
more than my narrow upbringing has 
trained me for.

I have brought over .some of my 
home>cured bacon, and at first had 
some difficulty in persuading the 
damsels in neat alpaca, white mob 
caps, and unwieldy gum boots, who 
preside over the cook pots, to allow 
me to cut it myself. On my first 
appearance after the arrival of the 
bacon I was greeted (with smiles) by 
one of the trio laden with a plate 
piled high with enough of the late 
lamented pig to feed a family for a 
week; al.so of such thickness that the 
pieces may have been compared with 
the shiplap mentioned above.

Being of a degenerate race that has 
to use .several cumbersome imple
ments to feed itself with instead of 
two delicate sticks of bamboo, I nm 
provided with knife, fork, and spoon, 
several plates and bowls, and a cup, 
all for me to make a mess of.

My demon.stration on how we Ene- 
............................... ablelish cut and cook the indispen.sal 

part of our breakfast is greeted vari
ously w’ith incredulous exclamations

-........................... «pe;
pushing the last few fish left into a 
heap for the convenience of the men 

and giggles from the three cooks, and with the nets.

with a four-foot handle, as 1 go, and 
let my.scif down carefully into the 
.scow.

For the next .half hour or .so the 
calories that I have so carefully 
charged myself with e.t breakfast 
rapidly evaporate. The pace is ter
rific and the time i.s kept by a mon- 
otonou.s chant in two keys;

Yo sa.ss ! (Truer),

it goes.
Yo Sass ! (Bom).

Luckily the tide is fairly 
high and the wharf is no» so far 
alwve our heads as it .some«.mes Ls. 
The herring are about a foot deep in 
the bottom of the scow and there are 
about a doten of us heaving them out 
with the long-handled nets. At in
tervals others shuffle up from the 
bunk house and arrl%'e on the scene 
with more nets and a wooden road 
scraper or two.

Above us the unroofed portion of 
the wharf, where the herring are now 
piling up, is about ten feet wide. 
Then come the salting tanks, each 
holding about ten tons of fish and 
running nearly the whole len^ of 
the wharf, some 160 feet or so. iTicre 
are two rows of these tanks, one on 
each side of the wharf, and the space 
between them, about twenty feet, is 
ntled with bags of salt and empty 
boxes ready to receive the fish. All 
this part is roofed in and the tie tim
bers that span the structure arc fes
tooned with spare pieces of net, lead 
lines and rope of various thickness.

The later arrivals, with the same 
chant, now begin to fling the herring 
into one of the tanks. One roan, on 
the other side, is kept bu.sy distribut
ing salt all over them with a broad 
shovel, a.s they come. In a wonder
fully short time the tank is full and 
the man with the wooden scraper is

But the Apostle de.scribes Christ as 
God’.s “un.speakable gift,” and the 

I epithet is at once significant and in- 
I spiring. The co.rtHness to God of the 
gift of His Son is indeed unspeakable, 

! and St. Paul describes God as not 
I sparing “His own Son.”

Indeed, the entire New Testament 
I shows the infinite worth of that Gift 
I by means of which we obtain salva
tion. With equal truth Christ can be 

.called un "unspeakable gift” from the 
j standpoint of man, and when St. 
! Peter .speaks of the "precious blood of 
, Chri.st” he indirate.s something of the 
value of Christ to God and to us.

Through Hi.s coming on Christmas 
Day Chri.st brought pardon, |>ower for 

(the pre.-Jcnt, and peace for the future; 
and in this threefold ble.s.sing man ob
tains joy, light, and hope. Three 
things beyond all others are essential 
for every life: a deliverance from sin, 
a standard of living, and a power to 
realize it. .And these are only pos
sible in God’s "unspeakable mft.”

Not the least important element of 
thi.s "unspeakable gift” is its value to 
the world. Looking back over ei^- 
teen centuries, it is ea.sy to see the 
remarkable transformations in indi
vidual and social life, the results of 
Christianity on slavery, womanhood, 
childhood, and human suffering.

So. also, as we look round to-day 
and contemplate the perplexities, con
fusions and disappointments of the 
world, the conviction is mwing al
most everywhere that nothing eL«e is 
adequate to the human needs of re
demption, righteousness, and restora
tion.

Still more, as we face the future 
and ask ourselves what is coming to 
this earth, there is no other satisfac-

mild curiosity from sundry others 
who gather round and who have to 
eat their mcal.s on their feet, owing 
to lack of .sitting space when wc arc 
all in at the .same time.

Breakfast, or any meal for that 
matter, is eaten in record time, each 
meal seeming to break anew all es
tablished record.s, • and I am left 
struggling with a round of toast and 
a steaming cup of tea. There is no 
violent hurry this time, for the next 
job is to unload the rooming catch, 
and for that everyone rolls up as they 
feel inclined.

Apparently, if a button has come 
^ off an important parf of one’s pants, 

one .sews it on first and then .strolls 
down to w'hat at first apiiear.- to be 
a scene of men in the la.st spasms of 
desperation, working very feverishly 
again.st time, tide, or the threat of 
death. One gets used to the sight 
howextr. and, once an actor in the 
finntic scene, soon bi-come.s imbued 
wdth the same sjiirit of dire neccs.sity 
to empty the .scow in im(>ossible tinx- 
or die in the u1 tempt.

After a cigarette 1 shufllc out, for 
the planking of the wharf is slippety* 
w ith scale.- and one soon learns a .sort 
of mummy shuffle as the safe.>t 
method of progix’ssion. The .scene of 
strife is in full .-wing and I pick up 
q net, something like

There is apparently nothing more 
to be done this morning, as the tides 
are not propitious until later on, so 
w*e shuffle back to our warm stoves 
and read or sleep or mend holc.s in 
our clothes, until the tinkle of a bell 
tells us that once again it is time to 
cat.

With alarm I learn from the cook 
hou.<e clock that it is still only ten 
o'clock, and that this meal, which may 
be called lunch, in the good old days 
would have been merely a rather late 
breakfast.

Lunch then runs its course with the 
accustomed speed. There is a very 
e.xcelicnt vegetable stew which, with 
a da«h of soy and a ladle of rice, 
gives one the feeling that, however 
strenuous the haul in the afternoon, 
on lop of this we will certainly be 
able to do it.

There is too, a species of broad 
bean, cold and cooked in s-ugar, to 
which I am vciy partial; it tastes for 
all the world like the marron glace 
of plea.sont Christmas memory, i am 
bu.-y with this marron glace bean as 
the cook house begins to empty once 
more.

Before I have reached the end of 
the whai-f the twin boats have cast 

ine .-cem* oi off; but I have learnt to be agile in 
and I pick up thigh boots by now, and they don't 
a landing net, j leave me behind this time.

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
(From The Globe. Toronto)

// He had not come to the ^tanger 
bed

What a blight had been left on 
chiidhootCn trag!

For the Dagatar davned on every 
ehiUI

When //m* Chriat ioaa bom on that 
Christmaa Day.

Then- had been no light for the dying 
bed.

So hand toould hare wiped our 
trara away,

Why U Christmas Day as.-oclHted soj 
definitely with greetings and gifts? 
There must be some good reason for 
the giving of presents, the sending of 
cards, the expressions of good-will, 
and the ^stowol of "Chri.stmas boxe.-. 
And there i.s no doubt that it is be
cause of the groatc.-t of all ^fts— 
God's gift of (Thrist to the worltl.

Unfortunately, however, we have 
become .so entirely occupied with the 
minor and secondary gifts that wo 
may neglect the great gift of G«1 
which is (he .source ami cause of all. 
In the light of this si-ason, therefore, 
it will be wi.<c and well to remind our
selves afresh of that Dirine action 
which made Chri.rtma.s giving pos
sible.

Christmas I>ay is a constant re
minder of the very c.-sence of Chri.- 
tianity in the fact that it is a gift, 
not a rew ard. There is nothing more 
characteristic of the Gospel than the 
truth that it is "by grace ye are 
saved ... not of works.”

As a gift it hr- three mam fea
tures: it IS spontaneous, it is unmer
ited, it is free. Nothing in man

promptc<l it but his deep need through 
sin; no merit attaches to it,.because 
man Is incapable of commending him
self to God; and payment for It is 
imi>ossib!c. since no human price could 
be paid ailequatc to obtain .salvation.

The Inevitable tendency of human 
nature is to think of merit or pay
ment rr reward, but Chri.st's religion 
is marked beyond all else as a gift to 
be i-eccived, not as something to be 
w'on or earned.

Another characteristic feature of 
Christianity is that it is a Divine gift. 
(;o<i alone could provide salvation, 
.since man can do nothing to effect it. 
The most familiar text in the Bible 
tells us that "God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten Son.” 
Christ i.s the "gift of God,” and His 
salvation is similarly described as due 
to the Divine bounty. Herein is the 
essential difference between Christian
ity and other religions, making Christ
mas Day of unique importance.

All other relimons start with man, 
while Chri-stiantty commences with 
God. This is the difference between 
human aspiration and Divine revela
tion.

caivii, kiiciv iiw uuict nAv*^»<*v-
tion for the ill.s of humanity than the 
promise and potency of what was - 
Drought to this world on the first' 
Christmas Day. i

But if Christ is to be to us what 
He should be and desires to be, wc 
must take heed to the .Apostle's words 
when he .«ays: "Thanks be to God for; 
his unspeakable gift.” There must be 
a personal relation to and acceptance 
of this hi.storical gift.

The trouble with many is that they 
try to enjoy the festival of Christmas 
without concerning themselves about, 
the Person who alone makes the fes
tival iiossible. But wc cannot retain \ 
the one without the other. Christmas | 
is not only or chiefly a message of 
(leace and good-will; it is a revela
tion of a Divine Person in whom these 
things become vital.

And so, when St. Paul says: 
"Thanks be to God,” he means a real, 
definite experience and not a mere ‘ 
utterance of words. It implies re
ceiving the gift, for only as Christ is 
thus made part and parcel of human 
life can any true thanks be given.

It means also returning the gift bv. 
the devotion of our own lives to <5od. ‘ 
And the outcome w'ilt be the reproduc
tion of (Thrist in our own character 
and the expression of His life to 
others in bring and self-denying ser
vice.

As w*e contemplate Christmas Day 
afresh, perhaps the best way of real
izing what it means is to try to imag-' 
ine what life would be if Jesus Ctu^t, 
had never been bom in Bethlehem and ' 
hud never come to this world with His, 
peace, joy, and power. Ti.erc is im
pressive force in His own woixls: "If! 
I had not come------ .**

"// / hud not come,'^ the Maater mid. 
And, oh, have you ever (honght at 

all.
What it ironAf hare tueant for thia 

v'orld of men
If He had not co$ne to Delhlehrm^a 

atull?

For the bella n-onid hare rung no 
Chriatuiaa ehimea.

The o',d, old atory had weVr been 
told,

And the ongr/s’ aonga had been ailent 
all, j

// He hud not eoute to thia earth 
of old. I

NANAIMO BANK ROBBERY

ASTHMA-HEAD mn4 
BRONCHIAL 

COLDS
S(Mkt-Ni Sfinrs-lfl SwH 

Jut Mkm a UZ4IAN Cuuria
Restoraa normal breathing. (^cUy 
etopa all choking, gaaping and mueua 
gatheringa in bronchial tubea. Oivaa 
longnightaofreatfulalaep. Containn 
no injurioua or habit-forming drun. 
11 i)C p >r bo s at drug atorea. Send 5c. for 
ganeroua triaL Tompbtona, Toronto,

RAZ-MAH
GUARANTEED REIJEF » 

FOR lALB BY J. W. CURRIE

A “DURANT" Car using "PREMIER" Gasoline, and equipped with 
"FIRESTONE" Tires ensures a quick and certain get-away, and 
leada to success.
Reliability and Ample Power are essentials, and add to these the 
comfort of balloon tires and you have a wonderful combination whicli 
wo thoroughly recommend.
DURANT Touring, with Disc Wheels and Balloon Tirea,

LARGTON MOTORS
star and Durant. 
PHONE 3«0

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Reo Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX SM

LA
HAIR SHINGLING

If yen are

PARTICULAR
we want

YOUR BUSINESS

Boyish Shingle Taper Shingle 
English Shingle

25 Years’ Experience.

HARRY FIRTH
JAYNES’ BLOCK, DUNCAN. 

Popularly known as 
The EaglUh Hairdresser.

And the ransomed song would have 
been still unsung

If he had not ecme that Christmas 
Day.

But He came. He earns in the days 
of old

To the Manger bed and Che Cross 
of shame.

And the songs of earth and the harps 
of Hearen

Shall forever bless the Sariouds 
Same.

WHITTAKER’S
FOR CHRISTMAS VALUES

Any of the articles mentioned are 
“Gifts That Last”

and make most appropriate Christmas Presents.
Wrist Watches Pearls Cut Ciysta! Vases
Gent.’s Pocket Watches Fancy Beads Silver Plated Ware
Clocks Cut Glass Leather Goods
Jewellery Fancy China Vanity Cases

Diamond Rings, specially priced for Christmas, 
from $15.00 to $75.00

WHITTAKER’S
OfUcial C. P. R. Watch Inspector.

LOOK! Next To Tbc 

Tdepbone Office
THE JACK POT CIGAR STORE
WHERE SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR SMOKERS 

CAN BE BOUGHT.

Dunhill Pipes Comoy’s Pipes Roseberry Pipe,
Popular Lightning Pouches 

Ivory and Amber Cigarette Tubes in Case 
Cecil Amber Cigarette Tubes Comoy’s Amber Cigarette Tubes

Cigarette Makers Cigarette Combination Case Ash Trays 
Fancy Cigarette Boxes

Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobaccos of all well known brands.

JACK POT CIGAR STORE

MEIKOPOUTAN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. O. Box 232 Duncan, B. C.

FOR
YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

TURKEYS
GEESE

ROASTS
Only Quality Goods Stocked at

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

FLASKETT * DAVIES 
Proprietora 

PHONE 287.

D. R. HATTIE
Deakrin

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

Local Distributor for 
STUDEBAKER CARS

IF YOU ABE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Housea, Bama, Gangea, etc. 

Conanlt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------ DUNCAN

THE CLIFFS
FLOWER SHOP

We have a large variety of Pot Plants, Cut Flowei’s, 
Holly, Mistletoe, etc.^ to choose from, 

in selecting your Chi'istmas gift 
Equal in beauty and quality to any sold elsewhere.

Azaleas
Cyclaman
Cinerarias

POT PLANTS
Ferns
Primulas'
Poinsettiaa

COT FLOWERS
Chrysanthemums Violets, etc.
Carnations Filled Baskets
Roaes 
Freesias

Fancy Basketry 
HOLLY WREATHS

PHONE 319

“Christmas Greetings With Flowers”

Redpienta of British or Colanial 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain eonditiona (derived from tmst 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issne in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cewichan Station. E. A N. RIy.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Makers of the Celebrated

LEYLAND’S CAKES 
AND MINCEMEAT

To have something extra nice for Christmas ask your grocer to send 
yon a Leyland’s Cako. Your friends will enjoy it.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
n-HERE QUALITY REIGNS

WELLS LOCATED
DUG OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting: cither Rock or 
Stump Work.

J. H. POWEL,
P. 0. Box 842, Dunrun, B. C,

Greet Your Friends By Long-Distance
When a friend liras mllet away and a personal visit is out of 

the question, theio is no mote cordial way of extending the compli
ments of the season than by bng-diatance telephone. '

Special ratsa exist after 8:30 o’clock at night.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEraOHE COMPANY

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, SaniUry Ram., 
(Hiicken Hooaea or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates famished.

0. C. BROWN
Omtractor and Roilder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. a

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 
FBOHPT ATTENTION 

Rubber Soles and Heels pnt on.

Cmig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatea Stnat, Victoria, R C.

200 Rooms. 100 witk Bath.
An betel of qnlot dlgnity^faroarad 
^ women and ebllaren trarr 
afcsM ^thevt escort. Tbraa i

best
walk item fbor priacM 

Hups, and Camsgfaips, and 
Coma and vlalt ox. 

STEPHEN JONES.
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OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

November 21st, 1924.
Eighteen hundred years ago, or 

more, the Romans blazed a trail from 
Dover to London. On November 19th 
the Prince of Wales marked the ful
filment of the task which was then 
begun, bearing witness to the wonder
ful continuity of British history, by 
taking part in the ceremony of re
opening the great highway. “The 
ceremony.’* said the Prince, “marks 
the completion of the task bequeathed 
to us more than 16U0 years ago l>y the 
Romans. They were the pioneers who 
blazed the long trail known as Wat- 
ling street through the dense woods 
and over steep hills to join Dover and 
London.’*

A Roman “street** used in distinction 
to a “road” is generally restricted to 
ways which pass through cities, towns 
and villages. Watling street was 
steep and narrow, but it must have 
sen-ed many centuries as a pack-horse 
track, until the growth of shipping 
drew the traffic to the River Medway 
and the Thames, and a less hilly route 
took the place of the old street.

There are many of these old streets 
in the southern counties, which arc 
unmistakable by the geometrically 
straight line which they follow—no 
contour of the land could turn these 
great soldier-engineers from the 
straight path—and the solidity of their 
construction makes these streets and 
roads almost imperishable.

Two trenches were first constructed 
indicating the breadth of the road. 
The interspace was then excivated un
til a solid foundation was reached. 
Slabs -of stone were then laid on the

j however, only date from the sixteenth
'century.
I At 8 o’clock in winter, and 9 o’clock 
in the summer, a curfew bell is rung 
and probably has been rung, with one 
short break, since the foundation of 
the Convent. The custom is to ring 
the hell once for every “brother** of the 
little flock, so if you listen some day 
when you visit London you will hear 
the strokes of the bell telling you if 
there is a vacancy should they not 
sound the full number, that is bar ac
cidents. for not long ago the bell
ringer caught cold, sneezing so vio
lently he lost count, ringing eighty 
strokes and causing much consterna
tion among the old hoys, who thought 
their privileges were being tampered 
w itii.

The bell is no longer rung as a sig
nal to put the lights out. which was 
the purpose of the curfew* hell of old. 
hut to indicate closing time, c.xcept on 
some special occasion when permis
sion may be bad to slay out ’iitil mid
night. One old fellow, 
radc of the famous comedian. .Arthur

in a barge, to he sworn in at West
minster, where the Law Courts then 
sat. and many subsequent shows were 
w-atcr-pageants.

The gorgeous, gilded coach is a 
mndcri) innovation. Until 1711. the 
Lord Mayor rode on horseback when 
he was not making use of his barge; 
but in that year Sir Gilbert Heathcotc 
took an undignified toss into the mud
dy gutter, and from 1712 onwards a 
coach was provided.

One of the most lordly Lord 
Mayors on record was John Wells, of 
the Grocers* Company, who in 1415 
caused no less than three fountains.

falgar Square, and moving at a foot
pace. they continued all day and well 
into the night, till the wreaths were ; 
hanked shoulder-hif*h, and for many j 
yards on cither side of the noble ‘ 
memorial.

People had been asked to place their i 
flowers here and not in the Abliey; but 
as they streamed past the rnknown ' 
\Varrior*s grave, thousand* of men. 
and women cast down upon it tne. 
Flanders poppies that they had bought 
that morning.

Twnty-five inilbon poppies were j 
made, and sold in L^^ndon by 15,000 | 
volunteers, many of whom were sold

running wine for everybody, in Cheap-' out three or four times during the day. 
siile. Beside the fountains were trees. I Fresh supplies were conveyed to [ 
loaded with oranges, leinons. almonds ihnn by the famous motor-bus “Old [ 
and dates—much greater delicacies in ! Bill.” which, in 1914, carried many of i 
those days than they are now. Per- the “Old Conlemplthles” to the firing 
haps the hint will lie taken by the next, liue. and now. wreailutl in poppies.
l.ord May«»r from this Cnnipanyl

Roberts, had permission to go to the 
great benefit performance which the 
leading mcinlicrs of the stage gave to 
that great favourite last week, when 
they raised over £2.000. and it is pre
sumed that as this was a matinee, he 
took part in the celebrations after 
the show.

On October 29th, 1618, Sir Walter 
Raleigh wag executed in Old Palace 
Yard, Westminster, now the wide 
open space which separates the we.<t 
end of Westminster Abbey from the 
House of Lords. He wa.« buried only 
a few yards away, in the chancel of 
St Margaret’s church.

The Canadian visitors who wish to 
sec something of the London that 
Raleigh knew, will go to look at the 
splendid old hall of the Middle Tem
ple, hardly changed since his time. 
No trace is left of Durham House,

I'lie hanquet Which takes place at 
,ih<* City of London Guildhall on the 

,vn a. tor com- night of the show is as old an iiisti- 
' lulion

docs good work for the e.v-scrvicc 
nic-ii.

The Imperial War Museum, which 
has been moved from the Crystal 
Palace to South Kensington, is not 

the show itself. Like the • yet completely ready for visitors; but 
show it is paid for half by the Lord * it opened certain of its galleries to 
Mayor and half by the Sheriffs, and, the public on .Armistice Day. The 
even nowadays it is a stately and i original Cenotaph of wood, intended 
splendid spread. .as a temporary saliumg pomt at the

Many Canadians have learnt this P«ce celebrations, is preserved here, 
year what the hospitality of the City

foundation and consolidated by roor .......................... .. ...............
tar; the second layer consisted of near the Strand, lent to him by Queen 
rabble, the third of fine concrete, and Elizabeth until he fell into di.sgracc

for marrying her maid of honour—the fourth of a finely fitted mosaic of 
polygonal pavement stones. The total 
depth of the construction was fre
quently as much as four feet. The 
width w*as usually about fifteen feet.

IS like, and have obscr\*cd the ritual of 
the loving cup. While this circulates, 
three people must always he standing 
—the one who has just drunk, the one 
wh«» is receiving the cup. and a third 
.who stands behind the drinker, the 
ctisiont having come down to us from 
thv time when a private enemy, seeing 
both one's hands occupied with a 
great cup. sometimes took advantage 
of the chance to get in some fine work 
with a dagger.

The modern han<iuct’s magnificence 
lies mainly in its setting; the food is 
comparatively plain, though the very 
best of its kind. .A few rrnturics ago 
it r.m to such dishc.-; as swans and pea
cocks and boars* heads, castles of 
marzipan and landscapes of jelly—and 
plenty of them.

In 1420 a hundred tables were filled

..... ........... ....... , himMcIf. He expiated it, more or Ie.s.s,
Pavements of about seven feet in , by a period of some months'impri.son- 

wtdth frequently bordered the Roman ment in the Tower in 1592. 
way. The Latin expression for road- Early in the reign of Jamen I.
making, munirc viam (It. *‘to fortify a --------------=-*
way*’), is graphic. Some of the anci
ent Roman roads are in a state of per
fect preservation to-day: and others 
form the foundation for more modern 
ways.^ • • • «r •

Film posters in London this week 
are announcing the arrival of the pic
ture “Claud Duval." which should in
terest Londoners, as Duval was one 
of the most thorough-paced, though 
picturcs<|ur. scamps that ever graced 
or disgraced our ancient capital.

It is somewhat difficnit to disen
tangle fact from fiction in his life, but 
that he was a figure of romance, even 
in his lifetime, cannot he doubted. It
is said l.y S..-11C lh.->l hr was a nativv scientific cxp“cr 
of London, horn in biiiock Alley „w,„nr<»d a teriHhlo 
withont nishopKatc." l.ut as this alley | his “Bal

an almost unforgiveable crime in the . _ _ ....... .. . ____ . ...............
eyes of the elderly sovereign, who>e and refilled with beef, pork and nmt- 
“lovesick swain*’ he continued to call * ton. to say nothing of mince pies and

(1603) he was convicted of taking a 
hand in the so-called “Main” ani 
“Bye" plots, the object of which is 
still obscure, but is supposed to have 
been the sub.stitution of Lady Aiu- 
bclla Stuart for the new king. He 
wa.s sentenced to death, and in virtue 
of that verdict was eventually execut
ed fifteen years later. Thirteen of 
tho.'ie fifteen years were spent in the 
Tower.

The first two years of his imprison
ment were not too ri^rou.v. He wil<< 
allowed to receive vis»ts from his wife 
and friends, to take excrci.se along 
the walk still known as "Raleigh’s 
Walk," and to use an ex-hen-house in 
the lieutenant’s garden for writing 

leriments. Here he 
concoction which

has disappeared it may he that ‘'ihers. was a specific against all hu-
arc npht who say lie came from . ™„t,,incd. nmoncr its
France as a >ervaut of one of Charles 
II.’s nobles in 1660.

It is thought that when ho took to 
the road he lived in that queer dis
trict known as Whitefriars. which is 
south of Fle<*t street, now the haunt of 
the Press, hut in those days the haunt 
of all those who had placed themsclyos 
outside the law. as the district having 
formerly !K*on the urecincts of the 
Priory of the White Friars, claimed, in

man ills, ozid contnined, among its 
twenty ingredients, ground pearl.i, 
musk, mint, mace, red iwe.s and 
.vipers’ hearts. Later, all Uic.se privi
leges were w'ithdrawn by a new lieu
tenant of less kindly nature.

His various lodgings, in the Bloody 
Tower and the Brick Tower, may be 
seen by the pilgrim, who can imagin<-> 
the tragedy of such confinement to the 

Priory of inc « ime l-nan., clamica. m sailor soldier, imd explorer, aiid
Duvars dav still to Ik- free from ,he I«" the West- 
iiirisdiction of the City Authorities^ wh'ch he came in
L i.;,ad heen in the days of ,he 11.«>J^_o«er^a^hnef

After the Rreat fire. Duval must have brought me into the light to die, and
moved to the more fashimiahle. l.ut bath not suffet^ me to die in the
less safe, neighbourhood of Covent daik prison of the Jower."
Garden, for it was here he was cap- ,, tv. o’,
tured at a tavern named "The hole-iii- . Camberwell, a suburb of South 
thc-Wall" in Chandos sirevt. ^ndon. has been terronsed for some

Most of his achievements were in I (and the rest of London
and around London. It was in Hainp- »nni»cd) by the cxploitx of a large
stead Heath that be danced the i monkey. Occupying a strong pasition
"coranto" with a lady «>f faslii»»n while: among the pinnacles and reee.vses of 
the husband watched the iK-rforinancc; a church roof, he is defying the whole 
from the coach, afterwards paying. of London, and living very comfort- 
£100 for the entertainment. ably on his thicvlngs from shops ami

Blackheath. the other side of Lon-1 larders. Once he was artually en- 
don. is the srenr of another coach i ticed into a pigeon trap, but w*hi!e 
hold-up. where Claud is said to have the owner ran for the police, the iii- 
threatened to shoot one of his assoet- j telllgent simian put out a "hand," 
airs if he did not at once return to its pulled the string of the trap-door, 
owner a silver fecding-hotllr. which and escaped.
had Heen taken from a yelling infant I He has already stripped a green- 
passenger. • hott)*e of its grapes, and the other

He was taken and tried at the Old night took a hand in our general 
Bailey in 1670. found guilty on six election, pelting the speaker at an 
counts, and pot into Newgate prison, open-air meeting with several old tin 
Here he was ronsed one morning by cans. Thrice shot at, he ha.s escaped 
the bell of St. Srpulchurv's opposite, unhurt; but Camberwell is getting 
which was provided by one Robert tired of the joke, and a more sys- 
Dowe. who died in 1605 leaving fifty temntic cr.mpaign will probably be or- 

lunds for a bell, together with a fee ganized by the police, 
the sexton, for the purpose of

w*arning every criminal in Newgate, 
under the sentence of death, of hit 
approaching doom, so that he might 
have time to repent of his sins.

November 14th, 1924.
The Lord Mayor's Show* took place 

November 10th. a typical London
The condemned were taken in pro-,day of misty sunshine, and 

cession to Tyburn Tree (near the K^'c something like a million specta- 
Marblc Arch) to be hanged—a stone half a mile of free amusement,
in the road now marks the spot where a . lesson in London history
the gallows stood. On the way to **'mwn in.
Tyburn the procession would make . The leading feature was the proees- 
two halts. The first was at the door »»»» ?f sixteen Lord Mayors given to 
of St. Scpulchure's where the victim *he city by the V in^rs Companyhe-
was presented with a pint of mead and tween 1^0 to 1800. Mounted on
a ttosegay of flowers. The second hor.scs almost as gorgeously arraycil 
stop was at a tavern called the “Bowl." a.* themselves, they were a pageant of 
the landlord of which claimed the »'>• «ntunes of male attire 
“privilege" of offering refreshments to' H is likely that this year s show Will 
every criminal who passed his doors set a fashion, for the Vmtncrs arc 
on the way to the gallows. I only one of the twelve great city

So popular was Claud Duval that his companies, and most of the other

King Ja 
"Hospital <

body .was laid out in state at the 
Tangier Tavern, in the parish of St. 
Giles-in-the-ficlds. and it is said that 
many ladies of quality were among 
the weeping crowds who came to see 
H. • • . • ♦

James in 1611 founded the 
._ js|dta1 of King James in Charter- 

house" as an "almshouse" home for 
eighty poor brethren and a school for 
forty poor boys. Owing to a decline 
in the revenues the number is now re
duced to fifty-six.

Each pensioner is provided with a 
room, dinner “in Hall," a black gown 
to wear within the preemets and £52 
a year. Here they live in a peaceful 
oasis, in the very heart of the city's 
turmoil, a brotherhood of bachelors 
or widowers all over the age of sixty 

Charterhouse ts a word corrupted 
from the French. “Chartreuse." for 
In 1371 the monks from Grande 
Chartreuse founded here a convent. 
Most of the buildings standing to-day.

eleven have done equally well in the 
Lord Mayor line.

The Mercers own one specimen 
whose life alone would make a pageant 
— Richard Whittington. w*ho, hy^ the 
way, was four and not three times 
Lord Mayor. Some of this nursery 
hero’s exploits .were fully as pictur
esque as anything in the legend of the 
cat.

We know that he was a friend of 
Prince Hal. afterA'ards Henry V., and 
lent him money—£60.000. equivalent 
to at least £600.(K)0 nouradays. .After 
the victory of Agincourt. he entertain
ed his King in the City, and by way of 
stoking the fire at that feast, magnifi
cently threw into it all Henry's bonds.

Dick’s first mayoralty began in 1379. 
His seal has just turned up on a docu
ment dated 1402. long overlooked in a 
bundle of old leases. The show was 
well established in his time, for it was 
first held in 1215.

In 1453 one. Sir John Norman, set 
a new fashion by going up the Thames

minor trimmings. .A Lord Mayor who 
fell short in the matter of hospitality 
wn« not beloved.

As a City poet wrote a century ago: 
“.A good Lord Mayor is one who will 

not strain
Like some of old. to save and gripe 

and gain;
.And. all forgetful of his festive state. 
Let the cat kitten in the kitchen grate.’’ 

It may be added that, according to 
City tradition, this event actually took 
place in the kitchen grate under tb^ 
rule of a parsimonious Lord Mayor, at 
the ^fansion Hou.se.

We have ohsenod that many Can
adians are under the impression that 
for several weeks round ahout Christ- 
mastiilr all the London theatres pre
sent children’s plays and pantomimes, 
and nothing else. This is not the case, 
and is never even approximately true 
even in the great days of pantomime.

Ill central London there arc over 
forty threatres among which, twenty 
years ago. there may have been a 
dozen “pantos." This year there arc 
only to be three pantomimes of the 
old* school—really an elaborately 
mounted variety entertainment strung 
on a thread of a nursery story. “Sick 
Whittington," for instance.

Besides these there will be a few 
children's plays of the “Peter Pan," 
"Treasure Island," or “Where the 
Rainbow Ends.” type. Certainly grown 
up visitors to London need not fear 
any shortage of theatrical fare.

The nld-stylc pantomime has split 
up into tw*o separate kind.s of eiiter- 
tertainment—the revue and the real 
children’s play. Managers will not 
take off a successful play in order to 
put on a pantomime that can only run 
for a few holiday weeks, and may cost 
anything from $75,000 to $100,000.

Be careful not to feed too much 
mineral mixture to d.aii7 cattle in 

i winter unless they arc given green 
' feed, the vitamins of which assist in 
ab.-orbing minerals.

Wonderful sights were seen in Lon- 
diiii on the Day of Rememhraiice, not 
only around the Cenotaph hut at 
in.*my different cciitre.s. It is esti
mated that half a million people as
sembled for the Great Silence in 
Whitehall alone. Great numbers of 
people had come up from the prov
inces to visit the Cenotaph and the 
tonih of the Unknown Warrior in J 
Westminster .Abbey.

There was a general desire to go! 
out into the streets, among one’s fel- . 
lows, for the Silence. Trafalgar] 
Sijnarr, the terrace above it. and the 
portico and steps of the National Gal- | 
lery. were thronged with t’lose who' 
could not reach \\'hitehall.

Just before the Great Silence was 
aniioiinced by the gun in Hyde Park.' 
the fniintains rcased pla3*ing; and 
while the Silence lasted not a sound 
could he heard—here in the heart of 
the greatest city in the world—but the 
chirping of the sparrows! ,

.Afterwards great queues were form-; 
cd »f those who wished to lay their ; 
flowers at the foot of the Cenotaph.: 
Forming up .somewhere about Tra-,

:FipciiOHG/\Ni)iu
Writ/n^> .Pappr'j

i”' yhf'paprr that: voed I

AT VICTORIA, B. C. 
Enjoy the quietude of a famity 

home at
JAMES BAY HOTEL

Special Winter Rates.
Under new management. 

PHONE 2304

We Have | 

Christmas Gifts | 

To Suit Everyone |
Here Are A Few Special Values:

Pyrex Pie Plates, in silver-plated stand, regu
lar $10.30, for_______________ $7.50

Pyrex Casseroles, in silver-plated stands, reg
ular $10.80, for__________       $9.00

Cut Glass Cream and Sugai-s, only.............. $7.50
Electric Irons, regular $7.25, for.................. $6.50
Electric Heatei-s, only__________   $7.50
Electric Curling Irons, at________      $2.25
Stainless Steel Table Knives, six in a box, for $6.25 
Stainless Steel Dessert Knives, six in a box, $5.25
Carving Sets, at......... ....... ........... ..$2.85 and up
Radio Sets, from_____-... ...$45.00 up to $650.00

------ Installed by Radio Expert Free. ------

Give the Boy a Pocket Knife
___ $2.00
for $1.00 

...30c and 60c
■Watches, from........................................-... $2.00
Footballs, from-------------------------    $1.50
Baby Plates, at------------------------ ---..... $1.00
Razors, from________________ $1.00 to $5.00

■ ' ■ $10.00
$11.50

Give Dad a Coleman Lantern, only. 
Give Mother a Coleman Lamp, from... I

I Phil. Jaynes
m QUALITY HARDWARE service g
£ PHONE 23 DUNCAN 9f

CHRISTMAS
J. B. GREEN

TOYS AND GIFTS V* V* larllvA/ UUlm T Jj 1 via
Office:

of ail kinds overcrowd our .‘^tore. Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C.

LEO. A. HELEN ARCHITECT.

Baran Block Whittomc Building. DUNCAN, B. C.
Telephone 321.

THE

Gerhard Hemtzman
CANA DA’.S GREATEST PIANO

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local Representative:
W. CARMICHAEL, 

Tzouhalem Hotel, Duncan.

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Gimmes of Sales Condocted. 

Cash Advanced on Gooda. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R,M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 166 R 3

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give you 

Miti.vfactlon— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
, Twenty years* experience in 

de.<igning and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES. 

Bams anil Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. r. VIDAL
Phono 257 R, Duncan.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

Duncan’s Leading Shm>makrr, 
w*ho guarantees satisfaction with 

evei-y job.
Only High Class Work Done.

A STITCH IN TIBfEt

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD. NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thun;day 
in the LO.O.P. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Sisters Co^iaily Wdcomed. 
A. UNDERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. 0. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

VisitinK Brethren cwrdinlly welcomed. 
r. SHADDICK, Chief Ranger.

J A. VHAN, Steretary.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

Phono 19. Night Phone 2tOR.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University^ 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, ICl L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113^ 

Residence Phones: j[]j;
DUNCAN. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-ot-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bonk of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

P. J. SINXOTT
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 

402-3 B C. Permanent Loan Bldg., 
VICTORIA. B. C.
Office phone 1520 

Night Phone.-—574.3 R and 4151 Y

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Jluu^e Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN A !.I. .STYLES

F, A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

I’UNCAN, n. C.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With tiam- or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano-, Etc.
CHUR( HILL’S

Phone 1S.3, From Stivet, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING _ TliUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. HeU'e Phot.e 3(>o L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CARDAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 211. Hou-e Phone 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

E'timetis Fumi.shed 
P. O. BOX f2. DU.NCAN.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants In.-talled. 
Plunt.8 Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHO.VE 193 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining

DUKCAN, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 122
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BASKETBALL If he doet. nut incline to too much 

individual play, a faitiiiR which some 
Rood players unfortunately develop.

-------  . undoubtedly be a wonderful
League Games**-Married Ladies < a>«i-t to the senior team this season, 

Win-Seniors Sh.pe Well | -lyjn -coun|^oj.his ^ pUy.

' bnu ficial effect upon the whole aR-
Ka.W. llall l-.aH now jt* "ay , hriiiR their

with all \iTtou>iU‘^'i ami it will pro><^i... ............. ...t,play to a tnueh faster level.
With the addition of Bickell, for*vide ilione interoled with niany thrill* 

iriR Ratne'N ihronuiimil this winter.
i\ ith the re-ariair^eiuent of teams it 

i*. not e\t»eeted that ilu- Raines will he 
;is j.iwi in pa*.i years hnt. ns the 
yontiR-iters emiic aloiiR land at pres
ent they are all shap.nj; welh muiu- 
exceptionally Rood Raines should he 
witnessed before the season closes.

1 he leaRue Rames on Wediic.«;day
contirnud the faet tha; the l oresters ^ ......... . ^ .
have the stroiiRist team hut there was]
little hetweeu them and the t.araRes m j,, c. **
ihetr eneoimter. , ! the second period. ’

i'lay was last and a little hrus.jne -j*,,^. i„to »hc lead

nierly with the University of British 
Columbia team. Cheniaimis Seniors 
are also an iinf*rovcd team this year 
and they put up a very fast Rame. 
With the Duncan Seniors in excellent 
fettle this year, however, the visitors 
were confronted with very hard op
position.

Itidi McBride was hurt in the second

DUNCAN SOCCER
Davenports Win Lea^e Fixttire 

—Ladysmith Victory

'lh.iU :iml was nlKvid I'.v I'. Wyllir. 
\iisjiri Ut'sitc sii*i«’,srt *iii. ijrst period 

M. French

ill feeliiiR was shown hy the................. 1 . . .r . - early in tin- game and maint-med •
players. In the nr»t half the ‘ orcMers . ihrouRhouL The score
.scored the tirst five pmnts hut a„d 32-14 when
Brown retaliated hy pihiiR up eiRht. ,j,,. ^vhislle hlcw. Olson was in
McNichol and Dr. (.jlsiii were m Rood I ,.f.,,riny form and made some
sh..otinR tritn and added another three j The teams
baskets for the I nresters and the i ^.pfc*
aacs got one througli TownswicL For-1 chcnwiiius—Howe. riKlil. (2): L. 
•Mers led II to 10 at li.iU time. I nickell. left. l4l: Boh McBride (21

In the l.esinning tie second per- ,, ,,, centre; K. Howe,
lod It In.iked as il tile I neester, were ,4,. p McBride, left
Kiiing to clean np tlieir nPI>«ncnts. | ,4
'•'.'"•rv haskets were rushed through l.v. |,„„<.a„_H. Phillips, right. (8): Dr.
McNichol but Inwnseml linally broke „ , ^ pi
the spell and unti the end. play was ,4,. p, M. French and
pretty evenly divided. Uvans (2). right guard: John

(.arages pul_ up a good light mg, p|^„,„ ,,, Total 32.
game hut 
checking, 
too many throw-ins,

suffered tnueh 
They also r;i

r«i»l

from the 
1‘oreslcrs 

riRht under the
Game at Chemainus

Duncan teams have not been par-

Dimcan Association Football club 
lost to Nanaimo Davenports by a 
score of 3-1 in a league fixture play
ed at Nanaimo on Saturday.

According to reports of the game 
hronght back to Duncan the visit
ing team had a good share of the 
game and particularly in the second 
half were they unfortunate in not at 
least evening up the score. Eddie 
Kvan.s played well in goal, the shots 
which scored bring well out of his 
reach.

M half lime the score was 2-0 in 
favour of Davenports. In the sec
ond half Underwood was moved to

Dunlop and Col. Rice defeated A. V. 
1‘ricc and Flett, 15-9. 15-9.

L. T. Price and Kingston defeated 
McCallum and Gordon. 15-6, 16-18. 
15-6.

Ladlea* Doublet -
Misses G. and L. Rice defeated Miss 

Law.son and Miss Pitts, 15-8, 15-7.
Mrs. Rice and Miss W. Daw.son- 

Thomas defeated Miss Campbell and 
Miss Miller. 9-15. 15-8. 15-11.

Miss Griffiths and Miss Wright de
feated Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. Beck- 
ton 15-1. 11-15, 15-6.

.A return match has hecii arranged 
with the Victoria club for January 
24th. On January 2nd four couples 
from the Duncan club are going to 
Victoria to meet a team from the 
University of B. C.

"Canada,” the weekly London pub
lication devoted to Canadian interests.ono nan tmierwoou was niwvcu lu ' - ,i,-

right buck. Elliott to right half. Bon- ‘ T r" i',m
sail to centre half and Hood went 
forward to in.sidc right. The chany^cs 
evidently brought about a little im
provement the score being even. 1-1. 
for this half. Hood scored Dun-

late Mr. F. C. Wade hy stating that 
"the excellent arrangements in con
nection with the funeral were super
intended hy Mr. W. A. McAdam. 
secretary to the office of the agent-

«n s'go,l from aTul.rTI." hTn^e Columbia in
• • London.team had an advantage In weight over 

the visitors.
The Duncan team was kindly trans

ported to Nanaimo hy G. P. Jones and 
Claude Green. The line up was as foU 
lows:—

E. F.vans. goal; A. W. Hood and 
Claude Green, backs: Stan. Bonsall. 
Dennis Underavood and M. Robert
son. halves; Dick Thome. W. Thorne. 
E. Williams. L. W. Neel and Alee.
Johnny, forwards.

On Sunday l«adysmith Juniors vis-
t*K, inanv tfirow-tns. ngnt imocr me *»» ow. Duncan for a friendly encounter.

The teams were:
Foresters—Dr. M. 1.

Lin. Brookhaiik iKi. Brnce MeNichol 
I 111. Hector Marsh. W. Hattie. Dim-ij/i Ifavour at half time.

*1, * 1! I V *r Chemainus did not lie down. They
l::"V.: :ca„ie back wi.i,»vignma* «uck ii

I Sliiek.

J. ChaMe^ Peter KiiWi.TN,^^^ 21. I,,,, cnn.iiiered by
In their I enfs “ *’•**'“ rough for has-

1.1to the <W-S hy ■]
Against the Maroon* l.xst wi-vk ^ scored IS

very successfulgames. {lend piled up hv

ol luck should have Wnii. The Maroims';'"' "> ^he
have perhaps the largest handicap of. **'•''*”*Jiave perhaps tiie largest naimicap oj. ” - Seniors — Phillios right
all the teams, having, only o«c Plavcr |..« ^
avho was o„ the floor las. icasou(^ctt. ^Icf./^ W™u.
are thus unkiiowit to each other.

Both

2hirs.'sr;
.......

It was not as good u game as Vor-. Djj?' . in T^ti
vsters vs Gsarages hut both teams • Elliott refereed. Doug. Tail
Wave material which can he improved. :ui'*«iipanied the Duncan team and a 
VI c!...! ......... >1 N1 lasMiir of memlKTs of the assoeiatioii foot-
7hr%l™L‘nTl^r.;ams w.^!': !-« P'^-d i« Nanajmo dur-

fine weather. Rain
fell in Duncan laic on Sunday morn
ing hut there was no rain at Lady
smith. Const i|uently the visitors ar
rived us arranged hut some of the 
home side failed to turn up. Lady
smith brought some new men to try 
out.

The score was 1-1 at half time. 
Duncan's goal came when Neel scut 
in a hot shot which svas only partially 
cleared. S. George finally sending the 
leather into the net. G. F. Elliott ref
ereed the game. The Duncan line up 
was:

W. K. wS. Horsfall, goal: Emile Jim 
and Claude Green, hacks: Joe Elliott. 
Stan. Bonsall and Eddie Evans halves: 
Dick Thome. Solomon George. D. 
Underwood. L. W. Neel and 
Sneddon (Ladysmith), forwards.

Duncan **A** Team Decisively 
Defeats Victoria

’■^1^;:%.'oSwirvi,. H. i;;;;;^rj;f^v;K^;p;;.i;p;d-;;if M ..
Whan »8) \ M Dinun iK). Gavin r^urn journe.x. ; Victoria Badminton
Ihtom. Clarence Bradsluiw ill. Total, ^ ^ Important wnu Ui„i, which vi.siied Duncan on Salur-
•51 I Por Saturday a game ha,** bwn •V’*'day. The home team won every one j

- • I ranged between Cowichan Station andM.-iph Leaves -\. EaMoii i«i. Art. «H-txvcen Low.cnan Maiion aim _
Annlehv (8^ I Diromi’i F Kvan- team, when the latter hope
(2Tk IVtcrsL Tr.tal^’

ir.gli ..Chnol girU. Tlll^ w;i. th.- iui- “■ P ">- ‘
l-nl ladies' game ihiw ..eas«m ami. al- •*’”*

-\ few of the games were quite keen
ly contested hut on the whole the 
home team displayed better skill. The 
Vietnria club wa« formed this year. 
I'idinwing are the eomnlrte scores:— 

Mixed Doubles
................ . •* .................. A. Baxett and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice,

a lot of talent amongst ,u.f,.aicd J. Hutchinson and Miss M.)

nOUHALEMHOTE
DUNCAN.

Christmas Day Dinner
Price 81.50 6 to 8.30 p.m.

MENU
SOUP

Onsommi I>c Valaille 
FISH

Grilled Codfluh and Anchovy Sauce 
SALADS

Fre«h Celery Hearts 
Lettuce with French Dressing 

ENTREE
Oyster Patties with Cream Sauce 

ROASTS
Roast Local Turkey 

with Cranberry Sauce 
Roast Young Suckling Pig»st Young Suckling P 

and Apple Dressing 
Roast Local Goose 

and Sage and Onion Dressing
VEGETABLES 

Baked Sweet Potatoes 
Marie Cream Potatoes 

French Green Peas in Cream
DESSERT

Jelly and Whipped Cream 
Hot Mince Pic

Christmas Pudding and Hard Sauce 
Fruit Salad

CHEESE COFFEE 
MUSIC

TEA

I .11 1.1.Ill w ^.iMiv .Ml- ....... ... j tlvivauMi J. jiinrtniiMM
though imt anvwav m ;»r till* xundanl ‘•’V"'- . , ..w . *»; *».fi w'* r. t>* j

a-.i ..r thru ytar> ago. it gave . j**' V.r - N-Mi*is G. Rioc dc-of two
UPtojiiiir of i'npr>>v<'Uii‘"i.

Tbr H;g!i jichotd girl.*, had lot*i of
d uiiig Uhri-innw weik hnt on Mon-1 K.’ DcMnislon ami Miss l.aw-
lay. IWmhir 29ih the lU-hit of the j 15.2. 15.5.

supporterrand there wa.;ippare.« an- u”* v will^'T i */' .ami Miss Daw fioii-
t rmation that thev would win eaMlv. yrsitv hoy* from 1 omt }‘ I homas defj-ated M. MeCallum and 
T>„i tli.v dkl 111.1 ih. so mav I... M- .l.avourtosh-i<. thch.rals,i,,or, h..» ^1,., ,, , ,5.6
• 1'd tit.d io the Hirrmulu* eheekin*' ef*‘‘'*Ihv hall, [ Col. U. A. Kiee and Mi«s L. Rice
f. ’rt' Mr! rUv U.B.C. player* arc a fa*t aggre- ,,, v. V. Priee and Mrs. 1). L

1. It. t.pi*vt<Bi*w v<*ar.^. will r-:ii. i> i: iWi'luT !ide indulged in mueh drth-1 •**' prevhu-* year*, will ^ 15.13. 15-1.
l.lmg an-1 th - paso-ig w: * at loo *hort'hj'*■. " J:. "'"fri'*

iLpahle of playing.

HOSPITAL BOARD
T.angc. Or*al *ho:> -'iTe fexv. the 
guards on ho h *id« * c!oi-ig cxcelieiit
XVO”k.

C»ide l»vA nuint. xve-i* *eored. ihewe 
1e;hiC c*hl?incu in l’*e J?r-l half hv the 
Reels, frot‘1 pcnaltie-^.

s'-".-’oMWIMatemi.y Wi.^ 
edd glory xvill he revived. The tiams

'^Rcd Jackets—Mrs. H. Marsh (1),
Mr- la*k*on Mr^, \. M. Dirom. Mrs.

liii- I..M l.a-k.ll.all III.- hiral liny- are.,-,,,;,.,; (4 Flell and Miss .M. Milli-r.
■|!X,
I D. V. Dmitop and Ml*> Gr ffilh* de- 
' h a: -I D, M. Gordon and Mr*. Heck- 
Mrm. 15*2. L5-I. 
i Men's Doubles

Craig and Bazett defeated. .pi.- w > V...K ............. .. .....—VM Dennis-
^ „ And Kitchen If,,, g„fi flutrhin^on. 15-2. 15-8.

Almost Completed ;

\eeorditig to a report made ;«t ll«e . 
;rr- ia'i(*nn .virw, %. ii». imioiu. inoutl'ly meeting of the hoard of «li-]
A. O. Evans. Mrs. J. W. F.dxv;irds (I). reelor<. of the King'* Daughter*' bps-;
Total 2.

High *chool—Beverly
p'tal. Duiiean. the m w :nateriiity xving ; 

r.rie». Anna a,„i kitchen are advancing r.apidly to-
1 oma*. Ixy .\rlhur. I'.x’ii Mix. Frances ,v;,ffi^ eompletion. The plastering has i
^*t.—. ——M t I....... 4^.. : t.... I *

His.
4 
2
5 
2 
0 
0

been finished.
The sun rt»om ha* been nsid a* a 

maternity xvaril while the Imildiiig op
erations have been procx-ediiig. i

The h«»ii*e eoiiimiltee'* report, read 
hy Mi** M. I*. Wilson. *hoxved that; 
during November 4fi patieiUs xvere ad-1 
iirtted and 45 <H*charged. There were i 
2.1 nu dieal. 45 surgical and 8 ohsictri- 
eal ca*es. Seven m:iji*r and fourteen 

their tuipor operation* xvtre jM-rformeil.
.......................... Xa- There xvere *ix birth* and one death.

rainK'. xviun ihev »leh.-’t»*d Cheinaimi* h'resh linen, xvhieh i* urgeiillv need- 
Sriiior* at Duncan o*. I'riday and ed. is heing purehn*ed gradually. I he 
a**:ihi « •’ ^atiir'Gv at ('heiiiaiims. Seaiiere*! Circle hax’e held *everal sew-

On Fri-Iav Duncan Intermediate* i|,g nieeiings to make u;» the material 
9two ea*n*' out v'c*ori'»u* against the siireadx* obtained. Ca]it. .Arthur Lane
CN-niaim* ............... . this being n id tile Ever Ready Circle have very
the fir*t g-m" t.f the evening. The kindly promised further lielo m jhe I

Thomson.
Lesgue Standing

Ttam W'
?' «re*Ier*
W anderrr* 1
Maroon^ I
r.ar.ige* 1
Ranerr* **
M:i| lr Leaf*

Three Duncan Wins 
t>iincaM Senior- added I 

iidtial -peces* of. the *easoii

CLOSING
DANCE

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

• v ore was"29-13. renovation of and additional furiilsh-
Thf -•.ronge*l Duncan inlcrniciliatc j„gs for their respective jirivale rooms. | 

team was not on the floor for this in the *pring.
game hut the h»»me player* xvere Mi** Helen Irvine, who has been 
peecnhelevs ina*ter* of the game j,„-ay on leave, ha* returned and rc-
ihronghout. Had l-ddie Evan* been places Miss Jessie Jones, the mg-U
content not to xvander forxvard so -upervisor. who was recently operated ,
ofiMi h* search of ha-^kets it Is proh- upon for aj>pejidiriliv Mi** Jones is!
;d»1c that the Ch-»»i:dnn* score xvotild at present in X'ancoiiver on sick leave. 
l*nve been hehl dio'-n e* en more. The _ The recci|>ts for November

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN.

FRIDAY, DEC. 19
from R p.m. to 1 a.m.

Good Music and Supper.

Programme and Several Nevv 
Dnnec Numbers.

ADMISSION

BASKETBALL
GAMES

AKricultnnl Hall, Duncan

SATURDAY, DEC. 27
8 p.m.

COWICHAN STATION 
VH. GARAGE

9 p.m.
C. P. R„ VICTORIA 

V*. DUNCAN

Adminnan SOf. Dance will follow.

B. C. Univereity will be in Duncan 
on December 29th.

ANNUAL GOOSE 

AND TURKEY 

SHOOT
SATURDAY, DEC. 20th

From 10 a.m.

EVANS’ FIELD
DUNCAN

Ic-iri- wr- l.l.fi lit liiili linn-. I?2.'>86 7.1. a.i.l rx|iinilitlirvs .S2..i8n6.V
U'vllie starred for Cheinaimi* and T'he turnover was ?2.3.x4.5li; \-rav tee* 

HonV.n xva* al*o eon*pieiion>. AI- 5I.V). The *um of 875 xva* voiyd by 
though a scratch l«aiu from the the hoard for Chrt.*1m:i* 
league the ITuncan player* xvorked t H wa.* decided to invite all the^oc-leAgUe. U'C ,, .......... ...............
tf -^lhcr oiPte xvell TIu teams were: ,p.r* «*f the di*lnci. the mayor of Pun* 

Chemainus Intermediates—Hiirton.; can and the reexe of North Cowichan
ri::ht. (3); H. Hoxve. left: 1. Uylli^ 
centre. (Iff): 1- R"htn*..n. right
rrard: G. Kohin*oii. left guard. Total

Duncan Intcrniedixtrs— 
r-ght. (I): Art. AppIcHy (6) and Lm. 
Brookhank (Iff). h*ft: Bruce Mc
Nichol. centre. (Iff): E Evans, right 
guard. (2): D. Tail, left guard. Total

^ Seniors Play Well
In the senior game the improyemcnt 

in the Dtmcan aggregatmn this year 
was quite noticeable Howard Phil
lips appeared for the fir<M time since 
his return and. won the approval of 
the home s\d*por!ef». He ha# im
proved greatly since he played previ
ously in Duncan and is very fast

... he present at the January mccimg , 
t<> di*cu*« any mailer which they may ' 
wish to bring )»efore the hf»ard. 1

Chri**ni?.* greetings will he sent to 
the riiairman of the hoard. Mr. \V. H. 
^:lkington. who is at present m New . 
^ealanil.

Mr. Carr Hilton is draPmg certain ' 
amendments to the hospital bylaws j 
which were asked for in a letter from t 
the provincial secretary. i

Mr. T. A. Wood presided at the, 
meeting and there were also P/esent: 
Mrs L. H. Hardic. Victoria: Mrs. W. 1 
H. Elkington. Mrs. J. H. Wh^tome.; 
Mrs. F. H. Price. Mrs. J. L. Hird. Mrs. 
F. G. Christmas, Miss M. E. Wilson. | 
Mr F- W. Carr Hilton, treasurer, and 
Mr. W . H. Napper. secretary.

DUNCAN
RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
- HOLIDAYS -
For the convenience of custoniei-s all the Duncan 

stores will remain open in the evenings of Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, December, 22nd, 23rd, 
and 24th.

They will be closed on Christmas Day, also on 
Friday, December 2fith.

In the following week the stores will be closed 
on Now YeaFs Day only.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

Rex Ingram presents

“The Arab”
XVith Ramon Novano and Alice Terry. 

ALSO NEXVS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

A George Fitzmaurice Production

“Tarnish”
Playing this week at the Dominion, Victoria. 

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING—CHRISTMAS DAY—
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

IN

“A Sainted Devil”

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

THE ORIGINALS
Will ai.pjar on NEW YEARS. THURSDAY, JANUARY 1st, for 
One Nigl Only, when they will be re-welcomed by their many friends 
and admirers here after a year’s absence. Many of the splendid new 
hits in the show were brought from London last summer by members 
of the dompany, while three of the big song hits were written by the 
brilliant Canadian composers. Hamilton Harrower, Keith Handysidc, 
and Willard Crocker. “The Dochess Performs” was written by 
Leonard Young, in addition to several other numbers Mr. Young has 
specially arranged for this magniftcent revue.

Theatremrs of Duncan and surrounding district will hail their 
appearance Here with joy, and are assured of the one dclightfsl treat 
of the season.

ALL SEATS RESERVED—31.19 and S1.S3, inclnding tax. 
Seats on sale at the Opera House each afternoon.

December 2(»h, 27th, 2»th, aud 30th.

LANTERN LECTURES
A Series of Lantern Lectures, especially for th# young, 

will be held (D.V.)

EVERY FRIDAY EVENING
at 7.15 p.m. at

THE GOSPEL HALL, DUNCAN STREET (Near the Creamery).
Subject for Tortmrrow Evening—“Pilgrim's Progress." 

EVERYBODY WELCOME. NO COLLECTION.

NASQDERADE BALL
MONDAY, DECEMBER 29th 

GLENORA COMMUNITY HALL
THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Prizes for the Best Costumes.

GENTS. $1.00 LADIES 50 Cents
Refreshments Included.

Come and Have A Good Time.

Social ■ DANCE " Cards
S. L. A. A. HALL, SHAWNIGAN LAKE

NEW YEAR’S EVE
9 p,m. to 1 Bsin.

Txvo-Piecc Orchestra.
ADULTS 65 Cents. CHILDREN 40 CenU. Refreshments InetoM. 

Under Bianagement of S. L. A. A. Directors.

Sobscribe for The Uader, Ymir Own Hone Paper
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MORE mm m&
Interesting Facts Told And Pic

tured Before Naturalists

Owing partly to the weather con
ditions an interesting lecture on the 
planet Mars, by Mr. W. H. Christie, 
of the astrophyaical observatory. Vic
toria. was not well attemicd. Of the 
sixty persons present more than half 
were members of the Cowichan Field 
Naturalists' club under whose auspices 
the event was arranged.

The following are a few of the 
many interesting facts given by the 
lecturer. Mars, when closest to i»s. 
is only some thirty-five million miles 
distant. It is considerably smaller 
than the Earth. Mars has two mo<»ns 
of its own. both smaller than ours. 
They are rather remarkable in that, 
while one travels from west to cast, 
three times daily (some speed!), the 
other rises and does not set for several 
days!

Both moons are comparatively close 
to the planet's surface as compared to 
ours. Mars moves more slowly in 
its orbit, requiring 680 days to go 
around the sun. from .which it is dis
tant some forty million miles further 
than we are.

While the earth is a planet the sun 
is a star. Many lantern slides were 
shown of Mars in its different seasons. 
These maps showed the polar caps 
oxtending a long way tlorwn towards 
the equator and also some with them 
nearly gone, when they have melted 
in the summer time.

As much as two-thirds of the north
ern hemisphere of Mars appears in 
the polar cap in the winter. In the 
summer large portions of the planet 
appear to be green in colour, the ro- 
niaindcr being brown. It seems to be 
determined that the so-called canals 
on Mars are not cracks in il< surface 
but rather broad stretches of fertile 
or irrigated land, fifty or more miles 
wide, fed by the melting snow of the 
polar caps.

Some .100 of these "canals have 
■been photographed. All do not show 
at the same time, and in some seasons 
some have disappeared. The longer 
of these canals arc 3.000 miles or more 
in length. There are some thirty 
double canals. Some oases just vis
ible, have been discovered- It is 
thought these may be centres from 
which some of the canals run.

No oceans have been found on 
Mars and no mountains or elevations 
of any height. It only receives half 
the heat the earth does, and its at
mosphere is comparatively free from 
clouds. The lecturer stated that Mars 
•was millions of years older than this 
earth of our.s. . , .

.An intere.sting di.scussion followed 
the lecture and manv questions were 
answered by Mr. Christie, more in
formation being secured in this wm.

In the absence of Mr. G. O Day, 
the president, through illness, the vice- 
president. Mrs. G. G. Henderson, in- 
trodnwd the lecturer, and at the close 
of a very interesting and instructive 
evening, proposed a very hear^ vote 
of thanks !o him in which all pres
ent joined. _

The lantern was operated by Mr. F. 
A. Monk in his usual efficient manner 
wnd Miss M. Wright kindly took some 
■notes of the lecture.

SOVffllWifflAN
Bacchical PoiUtry—Mrs. Belson 

Addresses St Andrew*s W. A.

drawn away from the central organir- [ wm- a-i isted by Mr, W. S. Rnbiiisoit, not many i>t »in im-'.ilu-r*. bav«- « uirr«-<l Haltic and Mnrii! Honsall: aprons and 
aiion. Others consider that the local Mr. T. H. Horsfall bad ebarg.' of .jnio jbe f>ba»iir« s of (bis indoor 'pori. liags. l•‘Ieat^o^ Peters; candy. Alice 
will be of benefit. The question of) tiu-floor ami Mr N. C Kvaiis directed The teanis l otiipeting were:— Colk; plants. Patricia Carr Hilton and
whether powtler may be obtained un-! the parking of cars oul-iile the hall. Duncan I.awn Mowliitg club—kink Honor Leakey.
dcr the same conditions as when the i --------------- o--------------- I—T. Tunstead. K. Whittington. I). i In charge of lea were Iris 5Uock
local^was affiliated with Central, was [ PApDITT ROWI INP .7'*^.
”riu-r.- was some discussion over a| vAluJl l^ftU iVLlllU ' C.’^Vr'iovn!''A.'7\!el^ and ; kin" aiVd^'ko^
petition whiclL has been circulating, .x . . . . « Castle. SiM*rc: Lawn bowlers 21.' The general arrangements were
praying for ibe cxtcn.slon of Vimyj Knights Of Pythias Instal Two Knights HI. ^ ma<le by Mi%s Isobel Slierman. Miss
road to the Cowichan river. While, Rinks—Play Lawn BowlcrS j Lawn I'owling club; Kink I —T. .1. Domihv Macmillan c<»nducied the
some favoured the opening up of this' -------- ; Reeves, 'I*. Wallace, K. W. Lee and P. .camlle lighting, a competition won by
road, others considered the undertak-; for the benefit of its nuinliers. ^’•‘”’l»bell. Knights; Rink 2—R. H. Helen .MeKt-nzte. 
ing to be too expensive for the number ! >laplc Lodge. Knights of Pythias!;A. M. Dirnm. F. Hilchcox , .\ eery enjoyable musical

plained the aims and objects of the 
:lub. which any woman may join by 
applying tt> the secretary.

FAim TOPICS
Interesting Local Experiment In 

Feeding Beet Pulp
By W. Mcl^ Fleming 
DiKtrict Agriculturist.

Since the article on beet pulp was 
published in this cotumu. I haw re- 
cciyed the (olIowinK report of an ex-

0'>'> nver an.l also that, in any ,
lenred that fishmg rights |Gleiibournc farm, near Maple Bay.

This experiment was made under 
local conditions and I haw here given 
his conclusions as he’ng welt Worthy 
of attention.

In Mr. Hamilton's herd arc two 
cows, each of which freshened in 
.April. Cow No. 1 is a hard cow to 
feed in that she dislike ground oat.s 
and never would eat the amount of 
grain that from her daily production 
she would be expected to take.

Cow No. 2 was a good feeder but 
did not look thrifty. Beet pulp was 
fed twice a day to each cow. starting 
NovcinlMT 15th. and daily weights of 
milk produced arc shown for the seven 
days preceding anil following the start 
of the experiment. All feeds fed were 
carefully weighed.

Cow No. 1 was fed ten pounds 
mixed hay. twenty-five pounds oat 
silage, and six pounds meal for the 
first seven days, and for the next seven 
days, an average of five pounds wet 
pulp was added.

Cow No. 2 was fell tell pounds, 
mixed hay. twenty pounds silage, and : 
four pottnds meal for the first s,*vni 
days and four pounds dry pulp s\a>'
added for the second week. ;

CoreparUon of Weeka i
The following table show.s the daily ' 

production of each co.w throughout 
the experiiiik nt. ■

Cow No. I C<*w No. 2

^ - of I’ytl
Duncan, have installed two rinks for , . , ,
carpet bo\vls upon which the mem- Lawnb..wUr 
In-rs have been assiduous in practice .

appv.vr.rt that hshinK rights j‘'Ti'wv'I^a!li!nBJi\'\tirkniKlils ^ JUNIORS DO WELL
• rivvr wvrv priitcctcil, l llumaii I.atvii Rimliiig rliili mi Mim-‘ wwa.avaaw a-uu

of people who would benefit.
It was asserted that the road 

gazrllt‘d. would reach within 100 yards

and ,1. Dnnketd. Sci>re; Kiitgbls 21. gramme had been prepared by

Have
Excellent Object

.Monk, who contributed piano selec
tions. Songs were given bv Mrs, Mor- 
ford. Miss .M. Morford and Mr. W. H. 
11. <le It. Hopkins. Mr, and Mrs. Mor
ford sang a duel and Mela Sejrup 
played violin solos.

This orgaiii/atioii is the oiilcomc of 
Mrs. }. L. Hird’s interest in recreating 
the Looking Out Circle. The girl.< 

jure \yorking for the care of an r^rphan 
Larpet howls is played' r*n a slightlv * ''••'v oi wuri^ ei>imiiiieii i»y me . in Vlirii>ria. and la^it year wtc able to

............ lould be kept in circulation. raised and level platform about three J**"'®*" Daughters at the Odd | pay for a holiday b.r this little girl.
At the cniielusion of business re- f«M-t wide by tweiity-bnir feel long. I'cliows’ hall. Duncan, on Sauinlay They meet and -ew twice a month at

freshments were kindly served by the envered with felt and carpet The balls alternoon was the first the girls had ' Mrs. Hird’s home in Duncan.
ladies. ^ which are round and three inches in /*t‘<^”'I»*cd and. while the great mim-: -------------- *«----------------

Enjoyable Dance {diameter, are made of lignum vitae. «midar events have Uken the Preceding the meeting of Duncan
Some fifty persons spent a very en-i Scoring is by giving points to the side the market, they did very ^ixy council on Wednesday evening

joyable time at the dance arranged by i which has one or more balls nearest "ell in securing nearly $90 proceeds! Mayor Mutter and Aldermen
the \ imy social committee and held! the centre of three rings. a»‘l '»**■•>• Patronage. Thomas Pitt and O. T. Smythe sat as
in Vimy hall on Wednesday evening! * Handicapped in playing on so short , Nearly all the articles, which they a court of revision on the voters’ lIsL
of Last week. Excellent music I a rink and with light halls without a , h;id made tbcmselves. were sold. Stalls’ Mr. James Greig. city clerk, reported
provided by Miss M. Payne and Miss bias, the lawn bowlers were pleased'and "sale-women" were:—Needle-, that the lists had been posted aod

r'nc*lj>«- /in nlinn xn-4 Xfr ...I.l. .U_:_ t ____ • __________ * . . —- . ... .........

event. It
along the , ........................................ .......................

The qnestioM of opening t’»c road i|ay evening and two verv enthusiastic I ^ « . .nx, .
was recently investigated by a com- games resulted, the lawn’bowlers win- At First Sale Of Work — 
niitlec of the North Cowichan council ning one one rink easilv by 21-10 and 
ami the road superintendent, and was lo.sing <*n the other l>v the narrow 
reported upon unfavourably. The ’ margin of 21-20.
meeting, however, decided that the pe- ; Carpet howls is played on a slightlv comlncled byjhe
tition sii' '' ' * ‘ ' .......................... ■ ’ '.......................................... - - - -

Castley on the piano, and Mr. with their initial effort and will no xvnrk. I'na Flclcher and Margaret ! proper iu>tice given in The Cow’ichan 
Henry Robinson, drums. doubt have an early returp game. Hattie: fancy w^*rk. Gladys Stock; j I.ea<b r. No complaints had oecn re-

(looil refreshments were served. i 'I be lodge installed the two sets at • snpcrfluilie-. Dori- Spencer: cooked ! ccived. This year there are 461 name- 
these being in charge of Mrs. W. S. a cost of about $120. whicli was con- fof»«l. 1 ..rotby Kicr; bandkerebiefs. j on the cii> lists. Last ye.ir there were 
Robinson aud Mrs. J. Woods, who irilmud by its memlfers: but far etc.. .M irgaYet Pete n. Kathleen 4f/> and in 1923 420.

Much excitement occurred in the 
poultry yard belonging to 9 rancher 
on the coast in the vicinity of Cherry 
Point when some of his valuable stock 
commenced behaving .in a way that 
suggested celebrating Christmas too 
soon. Their antics so disturiiod the 
owt‘t that he adopted the barbaric 
method of Bluebeard and with his 
scim:tay he slrw at least eight of the 
Derctsh dancing crowd, severing their 
'heads from their bodies.

His good wife, puzzling ovc*- the 
problem, at last solved it by divulging 
the fact that she bad cast out some of 
the pulpy mush remaining from lur 
brew of home-made wine and unwar
ily left it within reach of the feathered 
revellers!

On December 8th Mrs.. Belson. \‘ic- 
toria. addressed a meeting of the mem
ber- of the Women's .Auxiliary of St 
.Andrew's church, at Cowichan Station, 
on "Work .Among the White Settlers."

Mrs. Belson traced the work of ibi- 
W. .A. from the time of its inception 
hy six women in 1885. up to the pres
ent time, with its present membership 
of 80.846 women.

In connection with its work, this 
great missionary society provides for 
all the expenses and upkeep of its 
women agents, including their training 
and a pension fund. It provides trav
elling vans for services where there 
are no churches: temporary churches, 
and church furnishings of alt kinds, 
and conducts Sunday schools by mail.

Among many other activities it 
sends bales of clothing and goods to 
the missions aod schools in far off 
places such as the Yukon and north
ern parts of Canada, besides working 
among the Indians and Eskimos by 
means of schools and boarding houses 
for girls and boys.

Its work is not only confined, to 
'home missions. It also ably assists 
the mission work of the M.S.C.C. 
in Honan, Mid Japan, and among the 
Lepers.

Mrs. Belson ended her most inter
esting address with a strong appeal 
for renewed energy and work among 
the members gnd. above all. for more 
members of the church. • "Join the 
W. A. and help on the work of the 
home and foreign missions of the 
dioepse." she urged in conclusion.

At the Public hall on Thursday af
ternoon Mrs. Corficid entertained a 
number of friends. An enjoyable time 
was spent in badminton and bridge and 
a delicious tea was served. The tea 
room was charmingly decorated.

A Woman’s Conservative club was 
formed on Saturday. December 6th at 
Cowichan Station when the followiim 
officials were appointed:—Mrs. C. F. 
Davie, honorary president: Mrs. H. P. 
Tooker. president; Mrs. E. W. Cole, 
vice-president; Mrs. Curtis Hayward, 
treasurer: Mrs. McConnell, secretary: 
Mesdames Birch. Finlay. May. Stew
art, Sherman. Ru.-sell. Avcrill and 
Frank, committee.

Tn a short speech Mrs. Tooker cx-

Novembrr 9 
November 10.. 
November 11 .. 
November 12 
Novcml*cr 13.. 
November 14 . 
Novcm!»cr 15 ,

17.4
17.2 
16.b
15.3 
17.1 
16.0
16.3

Week’s Total....... 115.9

Iji
67.9

November 17.........  18.5
November 18........  19.4
November 19......... 20.2
November 20.........  20.3
November 21......... 19.0
November 22.........  21.0
November 23.........  20.7

Week’s Total........139.1
Week's Total........115.9

10.4
11.4 
12.0 
12.2 
10.9 
11.7 
11.3

79.9
67.9

Gain...................  23.2 12.0
Results—Cow No. 1. fed beet pulp 

oil top of her meal and silage, cleaned 
up everything, when otherwise she 
would iiave left meal in her manger.

Cow No. 2. at the end of seven days, 
showed a marked difference In con
dition., her coat becoming "slick" and 
hide looser.

CotU veraua Retulta
It will be noted that the milk for 

November 16lh was not counted in the 
experiment, one day being allowed for 
the ehftfligc'in feed to take effect.

The gain in milk is greater than it 
looks, as both cows had been falling 
off in milk at the rate of about three 
pounds per week.

Mr. Hamilton adds that the cost is 
prohibitive, except in special cases 
wherd the cow is making a good re
cord tbtd it is desired to increase pro
duction as much as possible. Further, 
he infcnds to use oaked l>eet pulp 
w*th po. 2 next time.

.An^yzinc the above figures, we find 
that cow No. I increased 23.2 pounds 
milk, testing 6 per cent. ami. therefore, 
containing 1.39 pounds butterf^t which 
at 52 cents per pound, would he 
worth 72 cents, while the 35 pounds of 
beet pulp, at 3 cents per pound, would 
be worth $1.05.

Cow No. 2 gained 12 pounds of milk 
containing .73 pounds butterfat at her 
test of 6.1. This is worth 38 cent*, at 
52 cePts per pound, while the 28 
poun^ beet pulp eaten is Worth 84 
cents. These figures -how that it may 
not be economical to feed large quan
tities of beet pulp at its present price.

The improvement in condition of the 
animal, the timinalion of waste and 
belter u-e of grain already fed, make 
it- use in small tpiantities worth 
while.

I would like to hear of a similar ex
periment under s'liiilar conditions with 
i-iangolds instead of beet pulp. It is 
the practical application of such tests 
that will improve dairying in this dis
trict. __________ __________ _

ON ms ROAD
Women's Institute Appoint New 

Directors—Vimy Extension

The annual meeting of Vtnriy Wom
en's Institute was held in Vimy hall 
on Tuesday afternoon with an attend
ance of eight members. The cold 
weather prevented a number from at
tending.

The president, Mrs. J. Lamont. oc
cupied the chair and gave an excellent 
report of the year’s work. A vote of 
thanks was accorded for her personal 
efforts during the year. Mrs. F. W. 
Webber, who has faithfully carried on 
the secretarial work, gave her report 
and the financial statement.

The five new directors appointed 
were chosen by ballot as follows: Mrs. 
J Haslam. Mrs. T. C. Robson. Mrs. 
O. Pipe, Mrs. W. R. Jessup and Mrs. 
harry Clark. The apjiointmcnt
officers will be made later by 
board of directors, from among the 
members of the board.

All the new directors were present 
at the meeting as well as Mrs. Lamont. 
Mrs. 'iVchber and Mrs. W. J. Curry.

Farmers’ Union
There .was a fairly good attendance 

at the Sahtlam Farmers’ Union meet
ing on Saturday evening and the ses
sion was the most interesting for some 
months past. Mr. T. J. Paul! presided.

Some doubt as to whether the or
ganization w'ill continue to function 
was evident but arrangements were 
made for holding the annual meeting 
next month, when it is hoped that 
there will be a good attendance.

Soiqe of the members do not con
sider that there is much benefit in re
joining. the local now that they have

?';r. '2
As a weekly nev.spaper The Leader ranks as one of the best in the Province of British Columbia.
It gives to its readei's all the home news possible. Reaching to every corner of the district, it 

gathei-s and conveys the evei^y day stoi-y of local happenings. ,
Essentially a community paper, its pages are devoted to those matters which pei-tain to the welfare 

of the whole district.
The Leader has been in the forefront of the battle for everything which tended to benefit the 

community.
If you are interested in Cowichan, and you should lie, you can interest othere. Send to your 

friends who are in other pai-ts of the world a copy of The Leader regularly.
They will then become acquainted with your local conditions, your friends, and your opportuni

ties, which may some day also become theirs.
Two dollars will pay for a subscription to any address in Canada or Great Britain from now to 

December 31st, 1925.

PRINTING AN ART

One Ilf tlic wtirlil':. iiidu>trii.>
i- that 111 I'rii'tiiif;. -\s Bet'cat’"’' 
Mucccil'. K‘^iicr:'ti"n. type, machimry. 
ami artistic skill in setting all sec tre- 
incndmis devcl.-pincnt and iinppe.... 
ment.

Printing ranks anv.ngst the tirst h>iT 
industries in the animint of capital em
ployed tor the purchase of equipment, 
and' is equally large in the value of its 
manufacture.

Effective success in printing and its 
uses depends largely upon the e.xpcri- 
ence of the men employed.

It is to their skill and eye for design 
that we are indebted for the many 
beautifid word picture- to be seen in 
magazines and newspapers today.

The I.eader printing staff is com
posed of men of wide and varied ex
perience.

No work entrusted to them is too 
insigniru-ant. Equal care is given to 
the small task as to the large one.

Accuracy, which is so es.sential to 
good printing, can always be expected 
from their work. Fine quality in 
workmanship and careful attention to 
detail are always ensured.

“Cut price" usually means skimped 
work, infeeior workmanship, and in
accurate typesetting.

The I.eader can 
upon to give its customers 
work at a reasonable cost.

. TO SELL 
YOU MUST TELL

MR. FARMER
You know the scIHnjr power of a

CONDENSED ADVT.
in The Leader.

Have yon not some unnece.«sary 
tools or machinery lying around which 
could be more profitably used by .some
one clser

Sell them. Turn them into cash.

1 always be depended 
customers high clas.s

I he art tellin;,: i- iiitw o*n\c\eu 
l.’irgely ttir-nigli the printed pa;:c.

-elect the p-yeli<>L>^tcal time, the 
pO'piT w*»nN. and the appn.priatc pic
ture retpiiri-. nn«re thought and care 
than arc generally employed

There is a buyer for almost every
thing.

Through The Leader. adverti>er> 
reach between five and six thousand 
pos>ilitc purchasers e\ cry week.

Hy putting personality, sincerity, 
and truthfulness in their advertising 
users have brought success to their 
business.

(let to know your customers’ needs, 
wliat they want, when they want, and 
why they want, and you canimt fail to 
he enthusiastic in telling them what 
you have to offer.

Others use The Leader pages to tell- 
what they wish to dispo>e of. .Arc you 
using them? Arc you using them 
properly?

The Leader will gladly co-operate 
with von.
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1 DRY GOODS................. PHONE 217

HARDWARE ................ PHONE 343

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD. MMMimwmmmMmMmmi
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 P.»*. GROCERY.............—

GENERAL OFFICE.
PHONE 213 

. PHONE 215

Fancy Turkish Towds, $liO
A Higli ('.radc Oiiality Tmvel, with closely woven pile, made 

up in plain and fancy weaves, in coloured striped effects 
of pink and mauve. Size 24 x 40. Christmas CA
Gift Special, e.ach .................................................

Gift Towels, $125
A Turkish Towel of s]ffendi<l English make, in white, ■. ith 

coloured striped ends of pink and mauve. Size 22 x 40. 
.\ real gift for the home. Christmas Gift OC
Special, each ..........................................................

Gift Handkerchiefs
Htindreds to cIumisc from in our huge assortment, all iHiught 

specially for the Christmas trade. Loose Handkerchiefs in 
aiiiiost every new design and colour, shown in plain hem, 
hems'itched, and lace edges; others with hand-embroid
ered corners. beautiful assortment. Be sure and sec 
our Specials, at, each, 10c, 15c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 4Se, and 50c

Boxed Handkerchiefs For Gifts
You will go a long way before you find a better as.sortment. 

all marked at our'usual low prices. Chil- ©Q AH 
dren's and Ladies', per box................_..20c to W

Give Ready-To-Wear This Christmas
Something useful is always appreciated. We are sole agents 

in Duncan for the following well known and reliable lines: 
Watson’s and Jaeger Underwear for Ladies and Children. 
Livingston anil Scott Skirts and Dresses.
"Priile of the West” Sweaters and Dresses.
Gossard and Crompton Corsets.
Holeproof Hosiery.
All at marked prices within the reach of everyone.

Notice
can have any of these free of charge by asking for same 
at any department.

Practical Gifts For Men
FOX’S PUTTEES. $3.50

Fox’s Improved Puttees, non-fray spiral, regula^m khalo 
eolour and weight, I
Priced, a pair................................................ ■;....... «PO.OV

MEN’S PYJAMAS.$3.00
Men’s Extra Fine Quality Pyjamas, in medium and hw^

............. $3.00
MEN’S GOLF HOSE. $1.75 —$3.50

Men’s All Wc«d G.df H.ise. Jaeger and " “'"‘•’y
plain knit and brushed wend; sizes 10 to U'/i. QQ CA 
Special, a pair....................................... $1-75 to

MEN’S SWEATER COATS, $6.25 — $8.75
Men’s Sweater Coats, lOO'i. pure w.xd, medium and h^vj' 

weights, cidoiirs brown, maroon, heather, vQ fTC 
grey: sizes 34 to 44. Special, at ..... $6.25 to «pO* I

GOLF SWEATERS, $5.50 — $8.50
.Men’s G..lf Sweaters, with or without sleeves. 

colour^' ffTfv, heather, camel; sizes 36 to 42.
Special, at ............................................ M «■> tHO.OU

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS, $8.50 — $13.50
Men’s Medium and Heavy W eight All W.«d

made front Stanfield's and Carrs’ .Ml Wool ©k O 
Cloths, Special, at ..........................$8.50 to tipXO.tJV

MEN’S OVERCOATS. $2L50 — $27.50
Men’s Imported English Overcoats, silk lined ©017 CA 

laid} anil sleeves. Special value, $22.50 to I atlVf
INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEF^ 50c. EACH

Special value in Men’s Fine Irish Linen Initial Hand- pT A« 
kerchiefs. Most welcome gifts. Each ................ ClW/

NECKWEAR. 50c. — $2.50
We are showing a very wide range of patterns in all the latc't 

in Neckwear, incl'iiding Swiss and Italian Silks. Silk and 
Wiail Crepe, and Knitted Silks. .\ny of these ties put up 
in neat Christmas lioxcs, make acceptable ©O PA 
gifts. Priced from ...............................50c to

AUTO GAUNTLETS, $2.50 — $5.00
Men’s Lined .\nto Gauntlets, in Black .\strachan and Dark 

Brown Cape. Sizes 8; i to 11. Priced from ©r AA 
per pair....................................................$2-S0 to ^9.UU

MEN’S SOCKS. 50c. —$1.50
Men’s SiH-ks, of every variety, from the Pure Wool W'orking 

Sock to the Finest Silks and Embroidered Cashmeres. 
Such well known lines as Wolsey, Jaeger, and St. Mar
garet’s. .A most useful and welcome gift, ©"t fTA 
Priced from, per pair...............................50c to

GLOVES. 75c. —$3.00
"Men’s Wool Gloves, in heather, grey and camel, brown and 

grey cape, and suede in tan or grey; wool lined, silk lined, 
or unlined. Sizes I'/i to 10^. Priced, at ©Q AA
per pair ....................................................... 75c to tipO.Ulf

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 75c — $1.50
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, in plain white, pongee with c^- 

oured border, and in assorted plain colours. ©"S A 
Priced, each .............................................75c to

MEN’ S SILK SHIRTS, $5.50 EACH
Men’s Shirts, in English Broadcloth. Silk and Silk and Wool 

Mixtures. .All sizes, and specially priced for ©(T PA 
Christmas selling. Each .................... ..............

MEN’S MUFFIjERS, $23)0 —$5.75
Men’s Mufflers, in Silk, Silk and Wool Mixtures, and Brushed 

Wool, beautiful colourings, something^differ- 75

Five More Shopping Days 

Till Christmas
Yes, that is all the time you have left in which 

to complete your long list, so start in to-day and 
finish up your list from our well assorted stocks, 
which you have no doubt noticed. Many new lines 
have been added in the last few days. All displayed 
to the best advantage for quick, easy shopping. 
You will also find our piices much lower.

Shop Now Before The Fmal Rush

Stamped Novelties For Christmas Gifts
.A splendid assortment of Stamped Goods, including Centres, 

Runners, Squares, Cu.shion Tops, Aprons, Combing Jack
ets, Infants’ Dresses, Towels, and many others. .All are 
easy to work and make very acceptable Christmas gifts. 
Regular 35c to $2.50; Chri.stmas Gilt Special* •

One-third off Regular Price

Say It With Umbrellas
Umbrellas are always acceptable. A full line to choose from, 

in regular and new style handles; all well United at^ 
guaranteed. Christmas Gift Special, 
each ........................................................... $1.75 to $7.50

Udies’Hosiery, 39c.
150 Pairs of Ladies’ Hose, in fibre silk tthtl lisle thread, in 

shades of grey, pearl, brown, pink, and black . Sizes 8yi 
to 10. Regular up to 75c j>er pair; Christmas Gift OQ a 
Special, per pair........................................................... Oi/X-

Horrockses’Sheets, $5.9S
.\ -ihcct ready to use. made sip from pure grade cotton, Hor- 

rockses’ make. .A well known and reliable line. Size 
72 X 90; double bed size. Christmas Gift ©P AC 
Special, per pair ...................................................

SOLVE THE CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEM WITH

Beantifiil hexpensive Hmise Slippers
FOR ANY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

$3.45 

$3.50 

$2.95 

$3.00 

$2.25 

$8.85 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.75 

$2.25 

$1.75 

$2.95 

$2.25 

$9.85 

$1.50 

$2.45 

$1.25 

$1.95 

$1*50

Men’s Pullman Slippers,
per pair................................ -.............. .............

Men’s Travelling Slippers, in leather case,
|>er pair ........................................-....................

Men’s Brown and Black Leather Slippers, 
per pair...................................—........-.............

.Men’s Jaeger Felt Slippers,
per pair .... ........................................ .................

Men’s Brown Kid Slippers,
per pair......................................... ———.......

Men’s Slater Shoes, on all the latest lasts. 
Special, till Christmas, per pair................

Women’s English Plaid Slippers,
per pair.................................. ...................-....

Women’s English Black Felt Slippers,
per pair---- ------------------------------------------

Women's Suede Boudoir Slippers,
per pair ............................—......... ..............

Women’s Felt Boudoir Slippers,
per pair............................ .................... ............

VVomen’s Kid Slippers,
per pair.... ............---------------------------------

Women’s Felt Juliet Slippers,
P" pair.........i-.................... ---------------------

Women’s Spats, all colours,
per pair------- --------------------------------------

Ladies’ Lotus Shoes, Special.till Christmas, 
per pair................—.........—................ ............

Children’s Felt Cavalier Slippers, .
per pair----------------------------------------------

Children’s Indian Moccasins,
per pair---------------------------------- —-------

Children’s Felt Strap Slippers,
per pair------------------------- ^-------------------

Children’^ Patent Leather Slippers,
per pair------------ ---------------------------------

Children’s Brown Calf Walking Shoes,
per pair............................ ................................

Oj>en Ev^ings to 9 p.m.
ItitondBy, Tneslay, ai^ Wo^Midar.

Closed aO ChAstmas Day and Friday, December 26.

Say'llerry Chnstmas” With Gloves
For the gift shoppers we have prepared three extra .speci.il 

offerings from our regular stock of Ladies’ Gloves. All 
are in the regular wrist style, with two and three dome 
fasteners, made up in French kid and suede, in shades of 
grey, beaver, tan. black and white. Sizes 5j4 to 7}4. 
Regular $1.00, for, . AQr*
per pair............................................................................ WJTX
Regular $2.25, for,
per pair..................................................... —■
Regular $2.75, for,

Udies’Hssieiy, $120
Ladies’ Ribbed Wool and Silk and Wool Hose. Broken line.- 

in all the wanted shades. Sizes 8}4 to 10, regular up to
$1.75 |«r pair; Christmas Gift Special, $4 20

$1.69
$2.29

per pair .

Ladies’Hosiery, 98c.
Ladies’ Hose, in plain knit, heavy ribbed, and cashmere. Pure, 

all wool, in broken lines, in shades of grey, coating, sand, 
brown, and black . Sizes to 10. Regular up to ^.3s 
per pair; Christmas Gift Special, AO a
per pair....................-..........------ -------- ----------- -----  J70X

Practical Gifts For Boys
BOYS’ GLOVES AND MITTENS 

Boys’ Wool Gloves and Wool and Leather Lined TTCp 
Mittens; all sizes. Priced from ------------- 50c to I tfX

BOYS’ CAPS, 95e —$1.65
Boys’ .All Wool Tweed Caps, good heavy weight, for winter 

wear; sizes 6J4 to 7J4- Cl
Priced, each ...............................................9Sc to «DX.O(J

BOYS’ SHIRTS, $1.25 — $2.50 
Boys’ Khaki Shirts, in pure flannel and khaki drill; made in 

the Scout style; sizes 12J4-14J4,
Priced'each $1.25 to

BOYS’ PYJAMAS. $2.00 — $2.25 
Boys’ Pyjamas, made of a good quality flannel- ©O OC 

ette; sizes 26 to 34. Priced from..... $2.00 to
BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS. $5.75--$W0

"s; “'r $6.50
BOYS’ NECKWEAR, 50c.

Boys’ Fancy Knitted Neckwear, in all colours. C Ap
Priced, each ..................................................................-

FANCY TOP HOSE, $1.25 
Boys’ and Girls’ Fancy Top Hose, extra pure q«al'‘y

heavy weight; Scotch knit. Sizes 7yi to 9J4. ©"I OC 
Priced, a pair .......................................................  <PX.Ai<M

RED STAR GAUNTLETS, _ _
Boys’ Red Star Gauntlet Gloves, with Fringed Cuff. ACp 

Sizes 5 to 8. Priced, a pair.......................................
BOYS’ JERSEYS. $1.65 — $2.75

Bovs’ lerseys, in plain and fancy colours, in, worsteds and 
cashmere yams; both polo collar *',2f
shoulder styles. Sizes 24 to 32. Pneed ©O

BOYS’ PANTS, $1.45 —$2.75 
Boys’ Pants, in nice neat patterns, in all vvool

knicker and bloomer styles. Sizes 22 to 36. ©O 
Priced from, a pair .............................. $!•<* to I tf

Christinas Groceries
OF HIGH CLASS VALUES AND MODERATE IN COST 

DELICIOUS MINCEMEAT
Ley land’s Choice Mincemeat, in bulk, per 1b........................3^
Empress Mincemeat, in bulk. 2 tbs. for ......................—3M
Argood Quart Jars, each ....................... ......... .................. ......
Wethey’s Condensed Mincemeat, per pkt------------------------

FOR CHRISTMAS CAKES AND PUDDINGS

_.20c
...30c
...30c

..55c
-40c

Seeded ’Muscat Raisins, per pkt ..............--------
, Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, per pkt----------------
Market Day Raisins, 4-lt>. pkts.........................—•
Seedless Raisins. 2 ttis. for.......................... ........—
Fancy Recleaned Currants, 2 lbs. for -------------
Choice Recleaned Currants, per pkt......................
Finest English Lemon Peel, per lb............ ...........
Finest English Orange Peel, per 1b. ................—
Finest English Citron Peel, per lb..........................
Valencia .Almonds, per tt>............................ ..............
Broken Walnuts. White Meat, per lb............ . .
French White Shelled Walnuts, Halves, per lb...................... 60c

BAKING CHOCOLATE
Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate, J4-lb. cakes, 30c; 2 for Sfc
Ghirardelli’s Chocolate, 1-lb. tins .—------- -------------------

3-tb. tins, per tin ...................... .................. ................... ....
Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, per pkt-------------------------aOe '

DATES AND TABLE RAISINS
Seven-Crown Table Figs, per II).
UmbrelU/Table Figs, per m. -----
California Table Figs, per lb. —
Choice Fard Dates, per lb............ ..
Dromedary Dates, per pkL------
Hallowi Dates, in bulk, 2 Tbs. .

:::S

Three-Crown Malaga Cluster FUbm^> P«>' ■
California ’’New Jitock” Table Raisins, per pkt.

OLiyss
Curtis’ California Ripe Olives, 9-oz. tin .
Curtis’ California Ripe Olives, $-oz. tin .

-....256
...^38c,
....-2Sc
..„..2$c

Curtis’ California R^e Olives, 9-oz. tin------
Curtis’ Lunch Queen Olives, 15-oz. bottles
Curtis’ Pimento Stuffed Olives, 8-oz....... ......
Pimento Stuffed Olives, 5j4-oz.

...eoc
_.50e
-.45c

ent this season. Priced, each ............$2.00 to PUce Your Order* Now For Jm>- Orange*.

3«KlfmHW' j. 'l:
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lAINUSNEWS
"Weather Does Not Stop Work- 

Planing Mill Grows

Rain and snow may come and go 
hot work on the V. L. & M. Co.'j new 
plant goes steadily forward. Last week 
a considerable amount of new machin
ery was installed in the mill building. 
More machinery was brought in by 
transfer and the s.s. Fulton. Seattle, 
brought in a consignment on Monday.

son were week-end visitors to Vic
toria last week. Mrs. L. M. Burkitt 
and her little grandson. Bobby, re
turned home from Vancouver last 
week.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Property On Waterfront Changes 

Hands—Interest In Radio

The roof trusses are now being put 
in place on ftic new planing mill. A
few cars of old lumber were shipped 
away last week and one boom of logs 
also went out. , ,

The Girl Guide committee s sale of 
home cooking on Friday «« a 1"°** 
successful event and netted $26.6a for 
the Guide funds. Those in charge 
were Mrs. Thomas Porter, Mrs. C. D. 
S. Ross. Mrs. Oscar Olsen and Mrs. 
Toynbee. , ...

A box of apples and a very hand
some runner were rafiflcd and "won by 
Mrs. T. H. Porter and Mr. G. Wilson 
respectively. The committee arc most 
grateful to all who gave donations and

Sapper and dancing, for which 
Howard Bros, played, followed the 
basketball on Saturday, Particulars of 
the game are in another column.

The result of St. Michael’s and All 
Angel's collecting for the “Save the 
Children" fund was $9.36. which was
considered exceedingly good and will 

»nce to Oltbe sent off at once to Ottawa.
The children who got the most votes 

in the beauty contest were:—First. 
Douglas English, whose prize was a 
very handsome silver cup donated by 
the V. L. & M. Co.: second and third 
prizes. Eileen and Gladys, ^ twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. orx, 
whose prizes were silver egg cups and 
spoons: fourth and fifth, Elsie Bch- 
tnan and Bobbie Cadwalladcr. Whose 
prizes were enlarged photographs of

'The public school teachers and chil
dren have been very busy preparing 
for their breaking up concert which 
takes place to-day,^ The usual excel
lent programme will be given.

Miss Doris Gardener, who has been

trap line west of the Burnt bridge. 
Mr. K. C. Smith, of Victoria, has a 
trap line some six miles west of the 
Koksilah river. > . _

Mr. H. Medland met with a painful 
accident while at work at the Bam- 
berton cement works. A fal- of rock 
caught him and broke sevt/ral of his 
ribs.

Shawnigati i.* developing a regular 
army of radio fans. The latest recruit 

Mr. H. R. Carter, who has installed

COBBLE HILL NEWS
Officers Of Women's Institute 

To Stand Again

Waterfront property on the west 
arm and north west side of the lake 
is attracting considerable attention and 
several sales are recorded.

One sale, of large oroportions. was 
consummated last week when Col. M. 
Greer disposed of his valuable hold
ings. comprising all of the Andain 
property, to Mr. .\ngus. oi Rockland 
avenue. Victoria.

Col. Greer was reluctant to dispose 
of his property but. on account of his 
prolonged absence in Irel.“ ’d. he con
sented »o sell. It is unde stood that 
Col. Greer will eventually return and 
locate at the lake. He has expressed 
the opinion that Shawnigan is the 
most delightful, all the year round 
place he has found on his extensive 
travels.

Mr. .\ngus. the new owner, intends 
to make extensive alterations and will 
call in expert advice in laying out the 
grounds. . .
' There is also a well founded rumour 
that the property owned by the late 
Col. Prior has changed hands, wealthy 
parties having secured this very dc-

Mimbcrs of the Cobble Hill Wom
en’s Institute gathered at their room 
at the Community hall on Thursday

i, Mr. H. R. carter, w..o .as .ns.a.J«
a powerful set and intend; to treat his . ,hc

...Mr. A. Wylde. of Stralhcona Lodge, 
has a very good set and is very gen-
---------- , . 1.:- f_:...... . . e.........—il..erotis to his friends, frc<|ucntly giving 
a radio party.

Over in the logging camp Mr. 
Draper, the foreman, has a fine set 
W'hicli gives great pleasure to the men 
engaged there.

The appeal for funds for the com- 
muiiitv Christmas treat has met with

Mr. T. Morlc». forrierly sub-agent 
at this station, is relieving Mr. J. H. 
Butler, who is away on his annual 
vacation.

LIBRARIAN RESIGNS

New Appointment To Be Made At 
Annual General Meeting

an cxccuti\c meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Library association, held on 
Monday in Duncan, the resignation of 
Mrs. P. T. Stern, librarian, wa.s re-

will he filled at the annual general 
meeting.

In accordance with a general wish 
expressed by subscribers, the ^mem
bership fee has been raised to $5, pay
able. if desired, in quarterly payments.

It was decided that the library 
should be closed during the Christmas 
holiday. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday of next week.

has been subscribed .. ^ .
child in the district a present besides 
heaps of candy, nuts. etc.

The affair takes places in the S.L. 
A. .\. hall on Friday, eommcncing at 
5.30 for the children. It will be kept 
up for adults till the small hours. The 
ladies of the Women’s Institute have 
charge of the supper arrangements.

cepted nomination. Mrs. V. S. Mc- 
Lacbtan, secretary of the Advisory 
board, attended and in the course of 
a very inlcroting adilress gave an 
outline of different subjects which 
might be taken up during the coining 
vear.

She expressed the opinion that there 
sinnild be a splendid market for ever-.

Cun the hour.s of labour on the farm 
hi* rodueed? This is a good subjMt 

^ lor debate or papers at community 
ceived with much regret. The vacancy J meetings among rural people.

. v.ry cncoura„i,,j. response. Knougl. j^ ^
has been stihsenbeu to give evcr> •. __ , cn.. ___ 'to give eyerj- much im- j

pressed with the extraordinary amount
_r ......._i. <-*-1.1.1-. u;ii u-se

The Sylvania public school arc hav
ing a Christmas tree in the school

Iv'^^nViams. of Esquimalt. has
disposed of his waterfront acreage on
the west arm. _ .............

Mr. Steve Doran has established a

house and the children are putting on 
a pretty play under the direction of 
Mrs. Dclicu. the principal, and Miss 
Isobcl Dee. the teacher of the second 
division.

.A regular blizzard started at 2.30 
p.m. on Monday. .About three inches 
of snow fell and 12 degrees of frost 
were registered at 9..10 p.in.

work the Cobi»lc Hill Institute has 
done in connection with tmiirove- 
inenls to the Community hall.

Mr. Rcrrie. the new yanl superin
tendent of Highway Mills. Ltd., is in 
residence at the Cobble Hill bakery, 
pending the erection of his own house 
on the mill site.

Kelway’s 

Cafe Uiei Codclun 
Prodaoti

^l!^u
L/ghtnmga 

Remedy for ^
COU6H5COLW
BRQNCHITIS^
AT ALL 
DRUCeiSTS

73*
SOLD IN DUNCAN BY ISLAND DRUG CO.

visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirchencr, for several weeks, has re
turned home to Vancouver. Thither 
also has returned Mr. Murray Mouat, 
who has been staying with his brother- 
in-law and si.stcr, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Carr Hilton.

Mr. Harvey Murphy. Nanaimo, has 
opened a branch store in Chemamus. 
It opened last Saturday week. Dr. 
T. \V. Caldwell, of Winnipeg, dentist,
now visits Chemainus two days a Week 
with his motor dental ambulance.

Rain prevailed nearly all last week 
with high winds. On Tuesday there 
*was quite a heavy snow fall. The iMt 
three days of the week were very mild 
and unseasonably warm. The temper
atures were:—

Max.
Sunday ............................ 41
Monday .......................... 38
Tuesday .......................... 38
Wednesday .................... 4a
Thursday ........................ 5a
Friday .............................. 54

Min.
29 
26
30 
32 
44 
51 
50Saturday .......................... 56

- A very heavy snow fall and bitter 
cold wind ushered in this week, the 
temperature dropping rapidly on Mon
day. .___________

LAKE COWICHAN
Sunday Morning Bathing—More 

Marten—Masquerade

In spite of the inclemency of the 
weather on Sunday morning at 6 a.m.. 
Messrs. Sam Handra and "Scotty 
Henderson could he seen taking a dip 
in the lake. It is. however, understood 
that this is not their usual custom but 
the result of a wager.

A masquerade dance was held on 
Saturday night at Mr. Rundquist's 
restaurant. A large number of peo
ple attended, including a numb^ from 
Duncan and other outside points.

The costumes were many and var
ied and the judges. ^Irs. Hides and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. ......................... Combatly. of Na
naimo. had a difficult task before 
them. However, the awards were made 
Jmally to the satisfaction of everybody 
as follows:—

Ladies—I. Mrs. S. Alexander 
(harem lady): 2. Mrs. R. Beech (Red 
Riding Hood): 3. Miss Pearl Gravclle 
(Chriiilmas tree).

Gentlemen—I. Mr. Earl Gravclle 
(coon): 2. Mr. W. J. Greenway (emv- 
boy); 3. Mr. J. Pinson (chef).

Music w*as supplied by the Lake 
Cowichan orchestra. After the prizes 
had been aw'arded refreshments were 
served and dancing was contined. *

On Monday Mrs. E, Baker gave a 
children's party at her home, the oc
casion being the fourth birthday of her
oldest boy. Ronald.

w 1Mr. W. Pourier got two more fine 
marten in his traps this week.

WESraOLME NOTES
Children Eager for Entertainment 

—Badminton At Hall

The school children have been very 
busy and excited jireparing for their 
Christmas tree and concert diis 
(Thursday) evening. Mrs. Ltpsey will 
be the guest of Miss Evelyn Jones for 
the occasion and no doubt will W 
warmly welcomed by her former 
pupils.

The members of the Westhplme 
Badminton club meet every Wednes
day and Saturday in the Community 
hall for a practice game.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Griffin returned 
home early this week from Seattle 
where they went to sec Mrs. Griffin's 
brother, who, all regret to hear, has 
passed away from the effects of-his 
accident

Mr. B. Hope, Duncan, has purchas 
«d ninety acres of land on the Mount 
Sicker road, adjoining Mr. F. Parker's
property.

The heavy rain on Thursday 
brought the Chemainus river over its
banin. It subsided again before doing 
any damage. T|bis was the second 
time of floi^ this year.

The heavy wind and snow on Mon
day saved the hen pheasants from 
destruction for the time being.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Mortimer and

A Wonderfully Interesting and 
Practical Course of 20 Lessons 

by Mail on

COOKERY ARTS and 

KITCHEN MANAGEMENT
To Every User of

NAPLE LEAF FLOUR
Sow you con itcun the ptr- 
toaol odvimy Mttvko of thU 
fomout Domottle Scieneo 
Authority Free.

Abu L« Scon, a aottd BOthoritr 
u.Cookcn Alta aaS Kitebo, 

ud Dinctor ot the 
Maple Leaf Club, haa writtea
a woadcrfblly iatereatiai eoorae 
«takh ia offered tno to laembera of 
rhe Club.

Once you have aeen thia couiae, you 
irill be aznaaed that it cotta you 
BOthhic. Never before have lo 
nuny new houaehold ideaa and 
unuaual aufgeatioaa toe preparin* 
ud terving food been gathered 
together as in thia courae, com- 
prising 20 lessons, which is offered 
/rs« to members of the Maple Leaf 
CInb. '

Ask your Groctr about Asma 
Leo Scott ond the Maple Leaf 
Club Course.

FOR BREAD. CAKE & PASTRY
In addition to the excellent baking results 
which Maple Leaf Flour always guarantees, 
you can now aecure in every bag a coupon 
to apply on the valuable Free Course on 
Cookery Arts and Kitchen Management 

contains all the essentials of a college 
course in Domestic Science.

This oouiM is so thorough and practical 
that it requires Kttle or no explanation 
outside of the lessons wfaidi are mailed to 
you each month. But it is so original it 
anil set you thinking and you arill un
doubted decide to ask Anna Lee Scott 
to help you with actual problems .which 
arise in connection arith household manage

ment or in preparation of special dishes 
for special social affairs.

You Can Aak Anna Lee Scott any time 
during the five months you are taking the 
course for advice about any special recipes 
you may airant—about any cooking prob
lem—about the conduct of any social 
afiair—in fact any inquiry pertaining to 
the preparation and serving of food for any 
occasion will be answered personalty by 
Anna Lee Scott without edge.

Think what a wonderful service this mil be. 
It is absolutely frea to every woman who 
senda in the four coupons entitling her to 
membership in the Maple Leaf Club.

HOW TO JOIN THE MAPLE LEAF CLUB 
and Enroll for this Valnable Course.

ColpMs will be fei idMed la erccy beg at MAPLE LEAF FLOUR. 
(34 ib. beg—1 cospoa; 49 lb. beg—2 eeapoax; 96 lb. beg^ ceepoae.)

Send oehr four coupoea addrtMcd to the 
Maple Leef Qub, Mei^e Leaf MaUng 
Co., Limited. Wtonipeg. Ma&Hobe. exM 
you will be enrolled witboot one cent of 

ei e member of the Maple Leaf 
and recrive the first four lesaons ia 

the course. Other lessons will be sent
in four UMothly instalnienta—4 lessons 
each fxiontb. (20 lessons altogether).

You pay no money for this course. AU 
lecsona are eent poatpeM. You study 
leasens when and boar you diooae. No 
M—to fill in* No or
correapoodrtife required. Yoo may 
write in for advice, bowerer, and Anna 
Lee Scott wffl gladly answer inqtdriei 
regarding any household proMem.

MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO., LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

-i
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SANTA CLAUS HERE i& Etitfl Driver and 1 '^saminc 
(lit).

I*oy> — L'ndtr 8 years. Hti(»crt 
Hrown; under 10 years. FrancU Tail

Pays His Annual Advance Visit ;md Tairick Mainiruy (tie); under 12 
—Prizewinners '!•*»» I’revo.t.

Al:in .Stanhope, axjed 5. was held hy 
1h' liescrviiiK of a prize, . .... 1 dll' jmlyes to

-\x preduiid. .Santa i laiK paid was awarded .me. The prizes
early visit t.» thi- ye.tr on [ were sttelt a> should appeal to tlic win*
Friday afternoon, at the reipiest of (They were both tuseful and val* 
th.- l-...,Kl.an M.r, ham. t.. aivc ! 'uch .ksi.l.rala as
. , . , . . a football. aTKun and waieh.

the ehtldren oi the etty and .hstnet a! Some children lorBot to include 
for»-tiiste of the Kood thin;.!s to conic jll'cir aue. The missives were on every 
on (‘hristm.is dav. .kind of material, fmm wrappinit paper

Santa l,r,l vi.iu.l tiu I'lll.li.- ami I'" '.’'‘i'"'' "'‘I’
. . . l‘*ri‘tcd envelopes, drawjit«s. kisses and 

)ork road selniol tn his car and pick-, >o forth.

CORRESPONDENCE
DOMESTIC HELP

T<* the i:diior. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—It had been my intention 

to .-.sk if. after the busy season, you 
would allow space in your columns 
f<ir some -iliscussion on the possibit. pnaier help could he Riven hy a worn*

ment and ot boys comins away from 
school and waitiiiR in idleness for 
soniethinR to turn up. there seems to 
Ik- here an openinR of considerable i 
value. 'I’hosc whft have taken the i 
Cook’s DadRr. or House Orderly, or! 
till- Handyman, etc., should command , 
a fair waRc. and in any case, as one | 
parent has said: "Hc'is well fed and; 
warm and kept m:t of the street.”’"

I unite realize that in many house* | 
holds where there are youiiR children. >

it) of overeomiiiR the urcat difficulty I = country like this, where!
* ,.1. 1.. ____A____... I

, X|..ri.i.cc.l I.V many hmisrwivcs in i«i'<' m mnlcrlakc ,n I 
' . . \ heavy ta*ks m order to make itohtaminR rcRttlar and cffccicnt daily ................. .......

trp the winners of ||i(> competition 
aVtauRed by the Cowichan Merchants 
•for the best essays on "Why f Like 
Santa Cbuis.” I'roRfess towards the 
stort was stow on account of the 
MUtniHr of children who crowded 

s^roiind .Santa’s-car in an endeavour 
to steal a ride with the IiIrIi tliRiiiiary 
m Toyland-

When CraiR street was reached 
there were children at every place on 
the car that a footimj could be found. 
Around the Cowichan Merchants store 
were many more children who liter
ally etiRulfed the car when it came to 
a stand-till. .Ml were uu.xiotis to Ret 
a close Iimk at Santa Claus.

This friendly pcrsonaRc with diffi
culty made his way into the store 
from whence he eventually appeared 
at the CraiR street entrance and. after 
first distribiitinR the prizes to the suc
cessful letter writers. han<led out 
choetdate bars lo all tlic children 

•^rc.scnt. as they filed past him.
.AlloRvihvr over seven hundred chil

dren ta-ted of Santa’s Rcnerosity. 
They, witli the larRc number of par
ents who were present, formed quite 
a larRc crowd. Luckily the weather 
Sian was a little more kind itiis year 
than last and fine weather prevailed.

The letter competition produced si.\- 
ty enirant.s. of whom there were 
rather more Rtrls than b»>ys. Most of 
them arc at Duncan .schoeds hut a few 
came from other parts of the district, 
one Rood essay cominR from Chc- 
mainits. 'Hie judRcs had a hard task, 
especially in the class for Rirls under 
ten.

Some cliiblrcn obviously dashed off 
a 1»-ticr: others took Rrcat pains. In 
both classes marks were lost by those 
who disrcRardcd the object of the let
ter. which was to tell Santa why they 
liked him, not to detail whai they 
wanted for themselves or others.

VyrittnR. spellitiR. neatness and oriR- 
tnality were taken into account and 
the followitiR awards were made by 
Messrs. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. HuRh 
SavaRe and tIeorRe Bowver:—

(iirls—rmlerSyears. Diana Phillip: 
under 10 years. Phyllis Driver and 
MarR.irei IVier-.m *(tie): under 12

Here are «onu extracts fr<*in the 
letters. yirl niMler 8 tells wlut her 
parent', brothers and -i>tcrs woiibl 
I.ke. but -he wants "that air rum.” A 
lad u{ the -ante years adds "I’m a 
Rooii boy." Uther boy- say "l’’'-a-e 
briuR every pof»r little child -oim t iiir 
they would like." "Your little child" 
is at the end of one letter, .\ttoiher 
sends love "to you &nd .Nfrs. Santa.” 
.\n.qlicr -pells it "Santcr.”

Reasons why they like .Santa, Riven 
by Rtrls under 10. include;—"You 
make all feel charitable, happy and 
eoiuenied.” "Because he never takes 
an^thiuR when he coitus down the 
chimncys.” "You and mother are tlie 
nicest people I know.” "When we 
see you it makes us laugh.” "It re
minds us of Jesus’ birthday when we 
give each other presents.”

Some of those girls write:—"Do you 
think I a-k for a lot? If I do don’t 
give me so much. I don’t mind.’’ "I 
would love a watch, if you think I’ve 
been Rt»o<i enouRh." One wants "a 
very nice black dress for mother."

In the under twelve class boys give 
these reasons for liking Santa:—"He- 
cau-e you know what 1 always want 
you to Rive me. ” "Because you .ire 
the real spirit of Christmas.” "Be
cause you remind me of your first 
visit when 1 was five months old.” 
(1 his boy refers to the rubber dog he 
got then and adds that it has its 
"squaker gone.”

The girls say:—“Because you 
so jolly and kind." "Because 
never

help. By a strange coincidence in a 
]<»cai home paper just received, the fol
lowing suggestion is made and as i. 
si-cms to offer a possible partial so
lution i have Copied it out in its en
tirety:—

"W riling in a recent number of 
’Tile Scouter.’ the official organ of the 
Boy Scout movement. Sir Robert 
Batleti-I’owell. the Chief Scout,

"‘A suggestion appeared in "The 
Times" recently which miRhl have ils 
-ugRestioii for Scouters in fiiiding bil
lets for their hoys.

"’It was to the effect that the aver
age bid of 14 to 18 makes a c.-ipital 
doim-siic help; if he is .active and will
ing and ready t» do odd jobs, he 
makes a valuable addition to the 
household in these days when maids 
are difficult to get.,

"‘In the present time of uiumploy-

of a strong and willing lad would make ' 
all the difference in the worbl.—Y«)urs

Krzaluth H. Wingate White.

.Nbrrvbrook I'arm. Mill Bav. 
December IHh. 1924.

Several members of Dtmcnn Garage 
-taff were in Nanaimo last week-end < 
to assist at the opening of the new | 
l.'ick building erected for Nanaimo I 
Motors, one of the branches of the ‘ 
C'Tlield mot'tr interests, 'rhe new 
structure, which i- of brick, is 100 feet 
hy 80 fed frontage. giviuR 12.0(X) feet 
of Hoor space. It adjoins the old

arc
yon

r spend time on making things for 
yourself.” "I worry a lot every year

I case you |iet cauRht in our chimney

One rhyms her reasons. Another 
refers to Santa’s punctuality. Another 
says “I leave you cake and wine on the 
dining room table. If you’d rsAIier 
have hot tea or coffee please let me 
know.”

Although permission has been 
granted to shoot hen pheasants dur
ing the remainder of this month, those 
who arc keen on this sport should re
member that it is illegal to shoot 
game when snow covers the ground.

Lasting Christmas Gifts
ALL AT VANCOUVER PRICES 

TRICYCLES
BUGGIES

WAGONS
FOOTBALLS

FLASHLIGHTS
The kiddies and even the grown-ups will derive 

much pleasure from them.

PfflLUP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DL'NCAN.

I I*
mm

g
I

1 - LAST MINUTE BARGAINS - g
I THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR CHRISTHAS GIFTS I

This store is crowded with highest quality raerohandise, gathered from all parts of the world, to make 
your Christmas shopping easy. We give special discounts to all schools, Sunday schools, and churches 

for Christmas Tree Prizes, etc. Follow the crowd to Prevost’s. There’s a reason.

WHAVEVKH YOU DO DON'T FORGET 
THE KID’S TOYS

Sandy .Andy C:-avity Toy

.........
tl.M

Laundry Set., very eomplete ...........S2.00

Stuffed Animalx, Cars, Engines, Trains 
Mechanical Teys and Guns

GAMES
Table Tennis (Ping-Pong) per set, $2.33
Purcheesi, Travelling, etc. -  ..35#
JiS-Sew Puzzles . .. .............. .* 73#
Crack.«hot Game, Ally Sleper ..........75#
Crokinole ..................................   $1.M

We have every toy and game you can 
think of and lots more besides-.

FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS ALL 
REPRINT NOVELS REDUCED 

TO $1.00

To the La.st Han . 
Dead Man’s Rock
Lure of Dim Trails 
Amateur (^ntleman
Green Mantle ______
Trail Ninety-eight
Tom Sawyer________
Flowing Goi^

- Zane Grey
Q

-. Bower 
. Famol 

. Buchan 

. Service

T. Tembaron 
The Swindler ,

. Mark Twain 
Rex Beach

Bnniett 
Dell

Mr.^. Wiggs of The Cabbage Patch .
Gold.......... ......... ........— Ste»art E. WHU

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS

AH Out- New Bookn are $2.00. 
We Rave all the leaden.

Biblea, Prayer Booka, Hymn Booka,. Bible 
Stories. Testaments.

, CONFECTIONERY ^

Marxip^ F *es?Ch™* £
per box ----------------- 1 $1.25 to $2.75 :

Chri.stmas Cracken, at   -—50, to $2.25 I
DAINTY CHINA

, _dy, 23-piece Tea Seto, $10.00 and $14.00; 
*{. now clearing at 10 per cent off.
S only, Beautifnlly Coloured Vases, usual

• ( $1J!6, specially priced, each____ $1.00
Best Englid China, per cup, 85, to 52.S5

*4 on 
■V

Bowls, Vases, Jardinieres, Candlesticks, 
Flower Baskets, etc.

FRENCH IVORY
Photo Framas. from ...........—S3, to 53.50
Trinket Boxes 
Brushes, et . 
Combs, at — 
Clocks, at_ TnSsys

W'aterman and Parker Fountain Pens, 
Magazine Pencils, always nsefol.

For your convenience this store is open all today and e\'ery night to Christmas.

H. F. PREVOST f
I Gift Specialist ■ ■ Books and Stationery |

Mn8

■ ......... SCOTCH
J^HISKY

pM-viblc for the man to do all that falls 
to hi- share, the help for a ftAv hours '

piry a Bottle
9

[ake a New Friend

REMEMHER — We wiD meet any advertised pric4 We have a huge stock, so shop at home.

"^ANDY MACDOMALD- k ms M 
^Scetbed'tovrr old Whiskas. Ones 

you taste ii yooll ksovbov-Sofi.* 
mellow and MinMlatiim Sceltedt taV 
really ie.

In;'Ming, thu- increasing the frontage j 
to 1.10 feet. The sale, tlespilc the in- !sale, despite the in- : 
terruption of the hank robbery, was ^ 
very -iiccessful.

J'fOAi i/ouet/» i
TOTCildljHC

For Bwr rumuion - <*„? Wk.-IS
H ta luailir called, ba. ben baon m 
mtt Sco<laad-Fiaur aaU all onr tta 
world uo - la a abab. Ibal I
jssesisnlsetHse

£a-,n2i'=Tinc:
good.

MACOONAL . CfgWIWt A
vr* * UMS (ownUiUB. i.m

A. H, Ma, 2ff YEARS _ 
SPECIAL UQUEUR

.$4.75 Per Bottle 
$4.25 Per Bottle

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
* i Government of British Columbia.Control Brard or by the

Christmas Cakes
See us about your Christmas Iced Cakes, 

Made to oi-der, from $1.75 up.

Make Ideal Presents. Packed Ready For Mailing. 
Ask your grocer for Cowichan-Made Bi-ead.

It is the best

CITY BAKERY
PHONE 68

Central Garage
7. Phone 168 for the

Best Taxi Service in Town
Night Calls Promptly Answered.

Give us a call on that repair job; we can please you.

J. MARSH, Prop.

1 WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
i of all building material 

at our town yard.

i
Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

i

/ Common Lumber 
Kiln-Oried Finizh

Flooring uid V-Jolnt 
Cedar SUngto, Roofing, 
Bnadtag P«i»r, 
Monldings, Sub nd Boon 
Banr Board 

1 Nails

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
Phgine: Town Yard 75.\

1
SawmiD 285

F. S. Lather a. W. Ben.

Leather & Be van
I M 7. .

Real Estate, l^ains, Insurance
tdqiheM $0

V A ... b
graiit atTMl'
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WOULD m WINGS
To Increase Accommodation At 

Duncan Public School

some parents miRht feel hostile to the 
exmination because they took pood 
caTre of their children and felt <|uite 
capable of caring for them. It was 
thouRht that the r’Rht.s of parents were 
fully protected. The nurses could not 
treat without instructions and were 
not allowed to diagnose.

Trustee Mrs. UrigRs said that she 
knew of one child who was told that 
she should have her tonsils out. The

Several trustees remarked that th< y 
had alwa; 
nurses.
she was not speaking against the 
nurses. She was only looking for the 
same liberty for tho.se who did n‘>t

The plan of adding wings on the 
east and west sides of the existing pub*
He school building was endorsed by 
Du.,c»,i C..ns^idMcd School Iward at ,
a m. , tmc on Thursday eve,nnR. a. the | ,,jj ^ ^ remo,.al

.\ccording to the suggested pl*" r^S^verai 
each wins will contain two class 
room., with an audMonum un.l^er one s.,;,, ,|,j,
Wjiig and a play basement under the • . . .
other.

In deciding upon this scheme the ip,j.rty
board accepted a ^ recommendation ; m,, rliildmi examined as lim.r
made by the eommitlec on *«ppnes ’
and repairs. 1 rnstie. Sinylhe and ! , r< (erenec to the School act
BurKcss. who had be. n rmiK|« ered l.y • expressed that the
the hoard to investiRatc the "hole j peet all
question. o- 1, .n ■.. '•'c children.

.\ sUBKestion which the eominillee i .y|, members of the hoard were
was asked to look into, that of a lw., ^„,: Trustees Charles Barctt.
storey extension of the pre.sent Mruc-1 Mrs. T. L. Briess. H. I.. B.
tore, eontarnins tour class rooms and | nurgess. \V. M. Dwyer. O. T. .Sntytlie 
a basement was n..t rept.rleil upon fa-1 r Thorpe, with Mr. lam. ,
vourably. 1 nistec Smythe stated that : secretary
the construction of such an addition | ‘ ------------- n
would necessitate considerable tearing I nrfrmf nritir* /t/kf 
down of the present structure. The W| I H I Hl< |.|l| h|<k\
architect was doubtful whether there nllll IlUj UUiil laiU
would be any saving and the appear-1 --------
ance of the building woul^ be marred ^ Three Ladies Tie For Medal— 
to a great extent. , South Cowichan Turkey

In regard to the two two-room , , '
lir j naver, Mr* a ^ Ka.l.m.

storey construction. This would pro
vide much better lighting facilities for 
the basements and would probably not 
add to the cost.

The architect had found that it 
would be quite possible to provide for 
the heating by the use of hot water 
coils. ''

It is unlikely that the bylaw to prp-

bdics' monthly medal compelition 
playe<l on the CfJwichan golf course 

Saturday. TIi-.* tic will be played
off.

Mrs. I^a^lon made the IrAvest gro^s 
-core for the niiu holes played, taking 
47 tr do tin round. Her handicap is 
2. The gross score of Mrs. Morten 

53. and of Mrs. Matthews .59.
14vide the money for this work will I . - , ,,

come before the ratepxjrcrs for <l>f" j ® =‘"‘’ "
! l*he very faxourahte weather brought 
I out a good number of competitors.

approval at the coming elections as no! 
action with this in view was taken. 

Plan Bicycle Shed

forty feet by eight is to be erected for 
the storage of bicycles. An efficient 
lire alarm is also to be installed at the 
central school.

Mrs. John Weismillcr. Gibbins road, 
who is just within the two-mile trans
portation limit, wrote asking if some 
arrangement could not be made for 
the transportation of her six year old 
Rrmndchira. She pointed on, Iha, U

H. Peter.-ion 14. H. R. Punn#-tt 18. 
K. W. C.nrr Htlton 24. John Gibb 20. 
R. Musgravc 16. H. W. Dickie 20. 
Cicil Bradshaw J6. D. Robertson 34. 
M K. Macmillan 30. K. 1‘. Jaynes 34. 
C. H. Dickie 14. G. R. Grieve 20. W. 
V». Harper 26. F. Hoev 28. (‘apt. .V B. 
Matthews 26. W*. B. Dowel 16.

C>n (.'hristmas day a men's turkey 
roinnetition. medal play, is sclirduled. 
On New V'ear’s day another turkey is 
to be played for amongst the men, this 
Competition to be against bogey. In 
both events coinpeliiors are lo choose 
ibeir i>wn partners.

South Cowichan Turkey 
.\l the South Cowichan gtdf course 

thc4>o»tponed turkey conipetiliun was 
played on Saturday and n fine Christ
mas 'liniier was won by Capt. John 
I.onghontue. I'iaying frtim scratch 
hr went round the eighteen holes in 81.

Three of the competitors tied with 
a score of 8.1. D. Radford (scratch). 
T. II. King-xcoie (20). and Capt. H. C. 
Brock (20). Altogether twelve play
ers participated, the other entrant^ be
ing J. S. Robinson. .\. Kennington. 
I .Mpb Keade. Col. K T. Oldham. L. 
Morgan. S. Birch. H. \V. May and H. 
I*. Tooker.

The ladies* competition, for which 
the prize is a goose, was postponed 
from Saturday until to-day. The lady 
nienihers of the club were keenly an
ticipating this tournament.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

For. indeed, this “sea i»f troubles" 
ha- dooded the sch«»ol. and those who 
can swim are bravely battling with 
the tide; while those who cannot "ink 
down, far down, rocked in the cradle 
ot the deep, helpless and gasping.

But l ever fear! Ily Friday evening 
lbo>e non-»\\ immers will be as lively 
as those \\h»> are less fortunate, for a 
C'hriMnias closing dance is then to he 
held, made hu>>yant by anticipati>>ns 
for the holiday".

'J'itk High "chofd basketball team 
has by now firmly established itself, 
with Bi verly Brien as captain. ITac- 
tices are helil in Duncan regularly. 
On Wednesday evening a match was 
played against the marrrieil ladies. 
Score: 2-0 in favour of the latter. The 
girls played a lively enough game on 
the door, hut their shooting was 
somewhat wihl.

-\ match \\a> al"0 played with the 
ruMic sehotd. sc«*re 16-10 in favour 
of the High school. The uniforms 
chost II for the team .arc dark bine, ami 
tbcM* fair maidens are renowned as 
the “Xicomas."

rite High school staff and -tmlenis 
wisli to extend to everyone their 
heartiest wishes for a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy Niw Year. ’Tis an 
old. old greeting, hut. like that sweet 
story, never old; time canm.t lessen 
its "inceiity nor the wealth of joy 
and cheer it hears. So once again, 
everylnxly—Merry Christmas and a 
Happy Xew Year*

Cliristma.s is preceded hv gay antici- 
oat'ons. many a doleful, inky sigh>— 
and examinations!

.\s hoary old I9J4. chating at his 
exile and Jealous of the darling 1925 
chernh who is so soon to take his 
place, as he trudges away, he hurls a 
last vindictive revenge at the—let us 
hope—not brainless heads of the stu
dents; and this revenge is in the form 
of the Christmas cxnmmalions.

Darens. Mrs. G. G. Share. 
Mrs. W. B. Harper. Mrs. H. W. 
Dickie. Mrs. F. H. Price. Miss M. 
Gibb. Mrs. W. E. Corficld. Mrs. Lips
comb. Mrs. K. F. Duncan. Mrs. A. C. 
Johnston and Mrs. H. Peterson. 

Pifiith It Close
The men's “.\s far as you can*’ com- j 

“Ttition for the prize donated by Mr.
gr.ndchifd. She pointed out that it ^ 
was a hardship for a small child to i
h»vc to walk this Ioiir distance to | ^ S' Roh-nson. both finish-
school, particularly during the cold.'

led that there
that there was very little to 

choose between their positions.
Share was in the bunker at the 18lh 

green but was a little closer to the 
pin than Robinson, although Robin-

wet weather, and suggested 
might be some age limit in regard to 
chudren who had to walk.

sy^^^.S
T e'irml’nns w re mr.ie''hi'one iasc ^hc competition was played over 18 I 
■ h a ore -ed which Scvcnty Strokes plus handicaps,t 1.0111.1 establish a preiedrnt wh.eh | flowed. The pla,-.rs who par-

Yraslee'Dwjre; pointed out that ^ handieaps. were a.follows. With the exception of the
j hrst two names, the players arc not

tl..

there bad been cases of children from
within the tw..-n,ijv limit who h=»l I j.iven aceordiiiR to position

medical officer to the effect t|)at the 
long walk was detrimental to the 
health of the child.

Trustee Burgess wondered how 
many extra children would have to be 
carried if the limit was reduced to one 
mile for children up to eight years of 
age.

The request of Mrs. W'cisinill'T was 
left in the hands of Trustee Burgess, 
chairman of the transportation com
mittee.

Convention and Cloting
The question raised by the closing 

of the schools for two days so that 
teachers might attend the convention 
at Ladysmith was ended in a letter 
from Mr. S. J. Willis, superintendent 
of. education.

He stated that the teachers who 
wrote to his department for permis
sion to attend the convciltion wg*re in
formed that the department had no 
objection to the clos’ng of their 
schools providing the consent of the 
boards of trustees w*as obtained.

He added that it might lie well for 
the board to request the principals of 
thf schools to. give notification in fn- 
lufc as lo ■when the convention is to 
be held.

A request from Mr.,J. W. Edwards 
for a grant ?or sport *equip)ncnt for 
the High school wasjaid over for the 
cimsideratibn of the'new board.

There was some discussion when the 
finance committee, through Trustee 
Thorpe, recommended increases in sal
aries for three teachers: Mrs. T. S.
Ruffell •front $1,030 to |1.120 a year.
Miss Annie iM. Miller *from $9M to 
$1,000 and Miss Edna Castley from 
$850 to $900.

Trustees Smythe and Dwyer 
*hbnght that the question of increases 
should be left to the incoming board 
and should not be decided at what 
would probably be the last meeting of 
the present board.

Trustee Thorpe considered tliat the 
board should not risk losing such |in 
efficient primary teacher as Mrs.
Ruffell. (iood primary teachers were 
hard to find and the board might have 
to pay more money for an inferior 
teacher.

Trustees Mrs. Briggs and Burgess 
thought that a bigger increase shmild 
be given Mrs. Ruffell but did not gain 
sufficient support to carr^ an amend
ment to this effect. Trustee Thorpe 
favoured gradual increases.

The recommendation of the finance 
committee was finally pa>scd by a vote 
of 3 lo 2. Trustees Smythe and Dwyer 
voting against it. .Accounts to the to
tal of $2,975.92 were passed for pay
ment.

Choose Armstrong Teacher
Miss Bertha T. Ball, who is now at 

Armstrong. B. C.. was appointed at a 
salary of $1,0(». to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Miss 
Grace Meinnes. The new appointee 
has had ten years* experience. Thirty- 
five ap^ications were considered while 
five others arrived on the day of the 
meeting, too late to be included.

Trustee asked ^whether
U vas compulsory tor all chil(^rn to 
go. before the school nurses tol>e ex- 
aioined. Some parents had told her 
that their children were so frightened 
at stories ^they beard that tjtey 
mbre ailing after their" visit to the 
ntgses than before.

Other , t^stecs-pointed out that it 
would be impossible to exempt some 
children from examination althoagh

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. & N. R.

PROM ST. JOHN 
To Livcrpoel-GlasKow

Dec. :6

To Uvcipool

-Si---------
it^U:Wi?==

To Clusew

ROUND THE WORLD CRUISE 
Prom New York

Tan, 14 . . . , ........... Emprrii< c*f Fraiier
MBDITERANNEAN CRUISE 

Proa New York
Tcb. 9 .. .......  _ . Emprree of Scot1an<i

^. ..J ovcrywbcrc or 
kTBR. Cca. Aft..

'.R. Station. Vsacotiver.C.P.R. SuUon.

'eBeerwtthaitaPeer

The Old Reliable
British Columbia’s pioneers were enjoy
ing “Cascade” Beer thirty-five years 
ego! And it is still a hot favorite with 
those who appreciate real good beer. 
You can always depend upon "Cas
cade”—it is brewed and bottled in a 
brewery renowned for cleanly, scientific 
methods; supervised by a brewmaster 
who has spent a lifetime in brewing the 
very finest of beers. 'Why be satisfied 
with any but the best when "Cascade” 
costs no more?

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opp05:)te the Creamery)

BOX 22
Sole Agent for Carey’." Tea."-.

CLAUD BUTCHER 
FIIONE 258 

The Ti a." That Pleu>e.

Splendid A.s.'^oriment of Chocolates in Fancy Uoxes-, Splendid
Quality. Plcu.-^ing Dc-ign.-; from 35c to $2.50

SPECIAL—Splendid Quality Mincemeat, |h r Ih. 20c
Bring Your Own Container.

Cliirk*.-^ Plum Puddings, in tins, at |.5r
Fig", Dates, Cluster I'aisin.s, Ghicc CherrU s, Oranges, Nuts, 

Candies, Chocolate nar.'. Grapiv.
Quality Right. Pi ices Right.

A TRIAL SOLKITED

WHirrAKER’S
Have one of the most pU-.i.-ing gifts of any.

‘SWEETS TO THE SWEET”
WE .M.tKE THE SWEETS.WE HAVE THE SWEETS.

CHOCOLATES

TOFFEE
FUDGES
BniTTLES

ETC., ETC.

Any Quuntity.

From lOr to $1.00 pi r II..

FANCY AND I’l.AIN BOXES. DAINTY BASKETS.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
FOP. CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES 

Gwso, Turkvyr. and other Fowl at the loive-i of |irice-. 
MAINS IS AYE READY

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 326

Cowichan Creamery
In business since ISitC and the distiiut’s best asset.

Our Butter is now sc'ling at •i.'Scents per lb. 
Ask youp gpocep fop it. Cowichp.n Rut ter is the ben. 
Oup jM-ices on Grain and Mill Feeds are the lov.t.-tt 

possible, consistent with the cuality of the 
feed we handle.

A ti-ial puu-hase will convince you.
Fanners support your own business lill the time 

if the service jjleases.
When it doesn’t please call on the manag-er.

CANADIAN PAanC RAILWAY
On Deeenilier 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, the Princess 

Patricia will leave Nanaimo at 7 ;,.m. and 2 p.m. for 
Vancouver.

E. & N. Train No. 1 leaving Duncan at 10..5S a.ni. 
on above dates w ill connect with .ifternoon steamer.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

3..IJ
Insist on “Cascaded* 
the BETTER BEER

*t%li to «1m cr«n that 
Mala In **Caacada*' 
auallly far yea. Saa 
Utat yaa fat it aa 
avar^ Mttto at bear >eu

VANCOUVER
BREWERIES
LIMITED

llinstmas
- * *     r

Continental ^
Limited

From

V Vancouver
9:50 P.M. 

Daily

^ VAMeixivtx.»

This advertiseitH>nt is not published or dispis.vrd by the 
Linuor Control Board or by tlie Government of British 

Columbia.

EASTERN
CANADA

or the

UNITED 
STATJES

Train equipment includes all-steci 
standard and tourist sloeperSf dining 
cars, drawing-room — compartment 
—library—obserx'otion curs equipped 
with radio.

We can arrange all details to yunr 
entire satisfaction.

H. W. DICKIE. Duncan. B. C m
LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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So also U it vith the sports of a handed 
later period. To that baseball is another.

from one generation to 
A good game U a work of

getting on the; n 
' team. Anxiety on other subjects,; bul 
I where it exists, u.sually arises from 

The following |mpiT wa.. compiled' ■*m>"-l>insion of what others may
by Mrs. T. S. 1:017011, of the tea 
staff of Puncan Public .school.

:hing think or do. His deep and ab.soi-bing
_ , . ......................... ... interest is in his games.

staff of Duncan Public .school. Its. The .<criousnc.ss of play is shown in 
reading i-cccntly befoiv the members the sUndard of effort and achieve- 
i)f Vimy Institute left a deep impr^-l„,ent that it holds up. The stricte.-^t 
.'ion. The author herself j-cad the ^choolmastcr of the old nose-to-thc- 
paper to the Cowiclmn Women.s In- grind.stone school never .secured the 
stitutc on Tuesday afternoon. i whole-henrtcd effort that is seen on

Pictured in the eurlic.st record.s, field every day.
.'landing on the far horizon of his-; jt tfig supreme seriousness of 
lorj-, the children api>c»r. and even play that gives it its e<lucational 
to-day they ai-c playing, and much portance. Education, as we have all 
the same games. learned, is not simply a matter of

All down the agi*s, whether on the uccumulating knowledge, 
hilltojis or in the city streets, in the Wc ui-e now learning the further 
sunlit meadow or the gutter, eveiy-, i,.uth. which Froebel taught, that . 
where the child and play have seemcfl not even a matter of acquiring 
to go together. Play must every-i power, of training the muscles and 
where have served some gi'eat pur-;the mind; but we arc no longer con- 
pose or it would not everywhere have tent unle.ss thei^e serve ns avenues to 
survived. something deeper. The question is

There have been three theoncs not of learning, nor yet of power, 
given at tlifferent times which have but of character, 
had wide acceptance. If the Ic.sson has struck home, the

Herbert S|>encer .said "If at any’^sult is not merely more knowledge 
lime the conditions of life become or more intelligence, but more boy or 
easier, .so that an animal do^s not' girf—more of a person there for all 
need to expend all its ener^* in ] purpo..es. If hU arithmetic has truly
ting a living, it u.ses this in surplus 
play, and that play is in general the 
expression of the energy left over after 
the nece.ssitios of life have been satis
fied. Play is the surplus for the boy. 
He has to'find an c.scui^ for it or the 
boiler will blow up. Surplu.s energy 
is u favourable condition of play, but

reached him he will play better foot
ball; if his football has been the real 
thing, he will do better at arithmetic. 
That is the test of a true educational 
experience—that it leaves a larger 
personality behind.

An exercise to have this educa- 
... , .. -1... , tional effect must posscs.s the quality

It cannot explain the form of it. Why ©f complete enlistment. The soul, like 
.loc.<notaboygoout and saw wood?'the muscles, grows by action; it ere- 

Joseph Lee has said: \e.>, the boy ate.s itself by self-assertion, by put- 
plays on account of surplus energy ting itself forth in overt deeds and 
in the same way that Raphael painte^l into concrete form. ‘
the Sistine Madonna because of sur
plus paint.”

Pi*ofe.ssor Groos, of Gorlitz, Ger
many, .said "that play wa.s an instinct 
that came into the world to .«erve the

It is only whnt 
you put the whole of yourself into 
that will ^ve you a greater .«clf in 
return. This characteristic of the 
true educational experience is pos
sessed by play and, to the full ex
tent, by play alone.

;ly in 1

.11 traces its ancestry from the Eng
lish and German "camp-ball” or 
"fight-ball” and its Uncage can 1^ 
traced back to Roman times. Tennis 
wa< an ancient game when Blacaenas 
played it on the famous embassy to 
Brundusium, while Horace and Virgil
were kept indoors by weak eyes and 
a weak indigestion. A rich play 
dition is u pi-ccious national posses-
sioiu

Successful schemc.s of education are 
consciously based upon these in
stincts. The kindcTgarten frankly 
ado]>ts the forms of play. The Jesuit 
system makes great use of the in
stinct of competition. Greek educa
tion. the most successful the world 
has seen, was based largely on the 
rhythmic instinct. It is of no use to 
go outside the bounds of nature and 
try and educate a child who is not 
there. Though education is thus 
based on play it is not all play, at 
least no gc^ education is.

The school, foreseeing the future 
emancipation to be won, leads the 
pupil onward e%*en when the road i-' 
rough and hard to travel. The mul
tiplication table may not be a joy 
during the period of its acquisition, 
but it is a key to many doors you 
will be glad to open later on. The 
alphabet may seem hard at first 
—wor.-^e than learning to skate—but 
the fairyland it leads to worth the 
sacaifice.

In the words of Joseph Lee:— 
“Education—which is the promotion 
of growth, child culture—will include 
teaching both in school and on the 
playground; but it will never con
clude, because teaching is part of the 
law of growth, that it is the whole 
of it. It will not omit life itself in 
order to supply one necessary means 
of living.

"I believe that man can imp:
>n nature, that nature herself pro-

improv<
ipon nature, that nature herself pro- 
ides for such Improvement, and thatpurpose of education.”

He says that the aniiwl docs not u is inly in his play that the child’s 
play because it is young, but it rather whole power is called forth, that he
has n period of infancy in order that ■ gets himself entirely into what he
It may play, and in that play may be'Soes; or rather, in play he puts more 
prepared for its life activities. I than him-self into it more than was

The kitten springs upon flying i actually there, or would ever have 
leaves and rolling balls, and in that j exi-sted if called for by a less power- 
plar It gets just the training that f„| enchanter, 
enables the adult cat to catch mice, i - a*
Who shall say that this play at keep-! I* Growth
inc hou.<o and caring for her baby! Play seen from the inside, as a 
doll is not as good u preparation for child .secs it, is the most serious thing 
the little girl for her future life os in life. Seen from the outside, its 
wife and mother as the le.sson.s in importance corresponds. Nature is 
arithmetic and gt^ography? as much In earnest in this matter as

Pr. G. Stanley Hall hiv>i .«tn»ple- is the child. The whole purpose of 
mented the theory of Profes.M)r Groos | his being brought forth to make 
by saying that nil games arc irm-, u man of him. 
nants of the earlier activities of thd Play builds the child. It is a part nuMtlv' in4-Anv<ani»n» ♦« 
race that have come doa-n to us in . of nature’s law of ^uth. It & in
a somewhat modified form. truth for the sake of play and of thcitgr^ arc doiifg that si^ific part of

Dr. Holmes said "Man is an omni-'growth conducted by it that there isl^ 
bus in whom all of hi> anccstoi's ride. >uch a thing as a child at all. j
Back of our inheritance of our fath- Pi-ofe.ssor Groos .«5ays: “Children do 
ers and mothers is our inheritance not play because they are young; they 
from our Anglo-Saxon forefathers, are voung in order that they may 
and back of this our inheritance from play.^’
the Ar>an raa% and back of this in- * The working of the law of growth 
hcritancc which may be called human, through play is something with which 
and pcrliups we may find traces of wc arc all of us familiar. We all 
instincts and impulses in the child know that a muscle grows by excr- 
which are older than humanity it- cUc. From learning to w*alk up to 
sidf." I playing the violin, skill come.s by

J*r. Hull says with regani to the• practice. Mental ability Iu4^1y dc- 
of

teaching has a most important place 
in education; but I do not believe that 
we can, for that reason, ignore what 
nature has decreed. We cun supple
ment her law, but wc shall not learn 
to supersede it. The way in which 
she ha.s put it in the flower’s heart to 
grow is, in its main lines, to be its 
way of growth if it e^’er is to grow 
at all."

An everlasting text of the funny 
man is that It is the bad boys, and 
not the goo^ ones, who turn out well. 
And there is everlasting truth behind 
this theory, the very simple explana
tion being that it is the bad boys who 
arc go^. It is the boys whom wc 
call baa, because their actions arc fre-

the work of self-development which 
it is their business to do.

The whole question of iuvcnile law
breaking—or at least nine-tenths of 
it—is thus a question of children’s 
play. A child who breaks the law is, 
ID nine cases out of ten, not a crim
inal. He is obeying an instinct that 
is not only legitimate but vital, and 
which, if It finds every lawful chan
nel choked up, will seek an outlet at 
the ne.\t available point.

If there is a man clothed in dig
nity and a blue coat, especially hired 
to chase you if you will only take the 
necessary means to min his interest, 
and if there is nothing else to do, 
it is flying in the face of Providence 
n»t to make the most of what for
tune so considerately send.s.

But tag is not the only game, and 
the policeman is not the only one who 
knows it. Nor is the irate grocery 
man his only substitute. Give a boy 
a chance at football, hockey, or “the 
game”; give him an opportunity to 
perform difficult and dangerous feats 
on a horizontal bar, or from a diving 
board, and the policeman will need a 
gymnasium himself to keep his 
weight down.

Is play a necessity? Yes, if the 
child lives and is a whole child. If 
he is above ground, and the best part 
has not been starv^ quite out of nim, 
play there is certain to be, if not in 
one form, then in another.

The “boy problem", as we call it, is 
really the grown-up problem. The 
boy is all ri^t. He breaks our laws, 
but he does so in obedience to a law 
that is older than ours, a law that 
has never failed to get its way or 
else impose a iienalty—and to collect 
it.

The penalty, as is the way with 
such, is collect^ off the victim. It is 
being collected now, in our Jails and 
penitentiaries, in weakened and per
verted lives—the normal and inevit
able results of allowing the best force 
that nature has put into the child, 
the force that was meant to make a 
man of him, to go to waste or be 
turned into abnormal or anti-social 
channels. Against the deeper law it 
i.<! we who arc the traiisgrcssors.

When “the children were left out in 
the planning of our cities,” when we 
closed nature's path against the grow
ing child, we made it mathematically 
certain that he should seek some other 
path or cease to grow. If oppor
tunity for play is denied, and by just 
.so far as it is denied, stunting and 
perversion are absolutely inevitable 
results.

^freshei’

WNE.
yb*«EVES

\freshe$ Tirtd Eyes 
W«toMwrtMCe..OM«e.leffEftCHtBeah I

plonsnntm".- of play “that the picas- |»cnds on training, moral power on 
ure is ulway.s in direct pro)>ortion to previou.s right choices, 
the directness and force of the cur- Joseph says “The difference be-' 
n-nt of heredity.” tween play-built animals and those

For example: "It is more pleasant born ready made, is that, in the for-} 
to throw at a mark than to throw mer, nature has entrusted her Lading 
aimlessly: but it is far more plea.sant and inclusive purpases not to the 
to throw at a living mark, and cs- lower nerve centres, but to the mind,« 
pecially one that is moving, than to end thus left them to the creatures; 
throw at a dead one. \\itnes.s the* IhemseUxs to carry out. t
various devices that iirc> used at fairs. "She has taken her offspring into 

".\ few years ago,” he says "I was partnership, whispered her secret to 
walking along a country road when a them in their instinctive impulses, 
bluebird flew up and lit on a fence i>osl. and left to them the completion of her 
Thoughtlessly, I picked U|i a stone,, design. The playing animals are pro- 
thrt w at and killed the bird. Imme- ducts of their own efficient wi'l. Man 
diatcly I felt an intense joy .springing especially incarnate pon^ose. We 
up within me. The siwage who occu- are all in this most literal sense, self- 

’pies the lower stor>' of my earthly ina<ie.”
tabernacle lookisl out of the window Play is thus the essential jmrt of 
and shouted. He had .-ccuied a prize, education. It is nature’s prescribed 
he had provtil his skill. But almost course. School Is in\*alaabte in form- 
immcfllately, submerging the primi- ing the child to meet actual social 
tivc savage. ap|>eared the conscience opportunities and ronditions. With- 
of the civilized man, and a <leep re- out the school he will not grow up to 
gret for what I had done. fit our in.stitutions. Without play he

"This incident was sufficient to will not grow up at all. The growth 
prove to me the prt\c^ical reliability of every child Is the story of the 
of the theoi-y and to show the savagi* Sleeping Beauty, in which play takes 
foundation on '»-hirh our twen'ieth the part of the Prince, 
century civilization i.- built for cvei-y Is it nec«*ss»ry to teach a child to 
man. play? Every child has a s|>ecial in-

"Nearly every child lox'es to hunt stinct, that of imitation, to impure hi.' 
and fish, to build a camp fire and copying at Ica.st the more usual and 
sit about it in the woods, to make more striking occupations of his el- 
snarcs. bows, and arrows, and pot- ders. And the instinct of imitation 
tcry. Apparently |K»tter>* making is applies not merely in the home. Small 
not only confined to juveniles. boys instinctively worship bigger boys

“The activities that are represent- receiving instruction from men—c^•en 
cil in the play of children were all when imparted in wonderfully un
carried on under an environment of .*5ympathctic ways—with a docility 
nature in which primitive man lived, that is a marvel to their long-suffcr- 
The nervous system and all the senses ing parents.
were dcvelo|K*d under such condition.*,' B^idc.s the in.stinct of imitation, 
and they respond to them as they do the bclonpng instinct affords a pow- 
to nothing else. lerful motive of acquisition. The child

“For rest and play wc fall back longs to make good as a member both 
upon earlier activities, because these of the home and teanu and religiously 
have become instinctive and are done exercises hinuiclf in the means of do- 
wiih lea.rt effort, and wc seek also ing so.
the environment in which these activ-^ To meet the learning instincts of 
ities were developed. ithc child, there is a teaching instinct

“The noise of fuctoric.s, street cars, on the other side. The mother eat 
and locomotives are wearing to the wiggles her Uil to set her ^ildren 
spirit, but the sound of brooks and running after it, and it is said that 
rustling leaves and ocean waves ,and kittens so coached arc as advanced in

• • • • .................................. ........ - -------- - ----------are in
There 

Mother 
Among 
are in- 
lils, al- 
i oq one

NEW ISSUE
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

20-Year Sinking Fund Secured Notes, maturing December 15th, 
1944. Interest payable June loth and December I6th, at any 
branch of the Bank of Montreal in Canada.

Note Certificates may be Fully Registered. DenominaLions $100, $500, 
$1000. Price: $92.25. Yield 51.

J. R WHITTOME & CO, LTD. 
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, RC.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

FURNITURE TO ORDER

rhiriitg the Inll in the baiMloff raasen, we are' prepared and 
equipped to mannfaeture Fnrnitnra of almost any design, and at a 
x-eiy reoMnable cost.

Let us quote you and design for yon a nice Modern Cabinet or a 
Conronient Cupboard. The good hoosekeeper will appreciate either.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 301
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power Houze.)

.-ongs of birds are restful and sooth- five days as uneducated kittens are in 
ing. The sight of cities with noise'eight (after eyes are open) "" 
and traffic and smoke is stimulating is the beginning of school, 
but is never restful. But the view of birds give lesMis in " ‘____ _______ ____ ____ . ... flying.

ilains from the moun-. humans, mother and child
___ _istant .sunrise or sun- sUnctively teacher and pu
set, or even a bed of flowers, where, though the teaching is not
one can fall back from conscious ac
tivity upon pure scnsatimi, and the 
colours of nature herself, are balm 
to the wearied mind."

Let- us next consider 
other viewpoints.

Play is serious. If you watch a 
child playing, I think the first thing 
you will struck by will be his serious
ness. If the dolls are sick and the 
children are taking their tempera- 
tu^ sending for the doctor,

doaes w£l^___________ _
sem » generally to epH lor, yno will 
find that these are oeriods lutteri, 
and that nothing is ibm oflenoive 
than to intrude upon sndi ceremonies 
with flippant or unadvised speech.

side.
Out of tary in-

those strange and awful 
‘ -the ailments of dolls

stincts, of the child to learn and of 
his ciders to instruct, have mwn ” 
the industries and arts. l^rn 
from their elders is as natural to chil
dren as chasing, wrestling, or play
ing dollb. To cut them off from the 
opportunity to learn, whether in the 
home, in the school or playground, 
would be to deprive them not only of 
a necessary part of their education, 
out of an essential clement in play.

Children do not inherit hum', 
air more iaherit the Lord’s
Prayer. They Ifinorit tag in a form 
as ppppies do, they do not inherit 
crees^ or prisoner's oase. The best 
games are gradually evolved and

TlWSWlTHlflG
New Department InstaOed

W. J. LESLII^>ishe< to aimonnce that he has added a complete 
outfit of machineiy imd appliances for tinsmithing, and is now in a 
position to handle any kind of work in this line.

ALL VARIETIES OF TANKS MANUFACTURED 
STOCK, POULTRY, WATER, GASOLINE, ETC.

• AIR FURNACES INSTALLED 
METAL ROOFING AND SPOUTING WORK 

WOOD HEATERS RELINED 
STOVE PIPES, SMOKE STACKS, ROOF PLATES, AND 

CAPS MANUFACTURED 
Best Workmanship.

W. J. LESLIE
(Successor to R. B. Anderson A Son)

PLUMBING, HEATING, AND TINSMITHING
PIme 69 STATION STREET, DUNCAN. House Phone 109 X S

FOR THE CONVENIENCE 

OF CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPERS

This Store Will 

Remain Open 

Evenings
Saturday; Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 

December 20th, 22nd, 23rd, and 24th

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
1010 Government Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

Whisky may be old yet not 
matured. To he matured it 
must have been aged in cask.

@1adiaK <BI^'
WHISKY •

are thoroughly matured in 
Oak Casks stored in rack 

warehouses.
Observe the guarantee of 
age on the Government 
Stamp over the capsule of 

every bottle.
OISTiaCO AND BOTTUD VT .

Hiram Walker* sons.Limited
WALKERVIUE • ONTAfilO

ManmeLOue.

Dialltim rf Pint 
WhUla tint* ISSS

tandon. E«

This advertisement is not published or dimlayed by the Liqna 
Centrel Board or by the Guvenunent of Britiih Colombia.

On The Move
I IKE,the “standing army" that “just stood," 
“ goods that remain upon the shelf are 
expensive luxuries to any merchant.

ADVERTISING U.the force that moves 
. slow sellers from' counter to customer. 

Every advertisement is a salesman of 
proven ability, reaching every class, creed 
and sex in the 'community.

THe set-up of an Advertisement is as im
portant as the dress of a salesman. In "The 
Cowichan Leader" special attention is given 
to Advertising set-up. In our columns

"AN ADVERTISEMENT 1$ AN pn'AIIQr
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Aseoeiation, 

Head Office; Toruntu, Canada.
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BANK OF MONTREAL ANNUAL: 

CANADA OFFERS UNUSUAL 

INDUCEMENTS TO SETTLERS
Many Developments Indicate Improvement In World-Wide Condi

tions, Says Sir Vincent Meredith, President—Reviews Principal 
Changes In Canada’s Foreign Trade And Discusses Possibility 
Of Return To Gold Basis.

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager, States People 
Should Insist Upon Government Practising Policy Of Economy 
—Canada is Favoured Land.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Bank of Montreal 
not only marked the closing of a very 
successful year, but was also featured 
by comprehensive and informative 
addresses by Sir Vincent Meredith, 
die President, and Sir Frederick 
Williams-Taylor, the Gener?l Mana
ger.

The deduction to be drawn from 
the address of Sir Vincent Meredith 
is that Canada is slowly but surely 
%mei^ing from the slough. That is 
the notable feature of his remarks. 
Light is breaking through the clouds, 
our difficulties are gradually getting 
behind os, bright spots begin to ap
pear, and the buoyancy of confidence 
can be more generally felt. In itself 
the more cheerful tone taken by the 
president is an excellent tonk cal
culated to inspire faith in the basic 
stability of business and to aid in the 
recovery of commercial and industrial 
activity.

Many hurdles, however, have yet to 
be surtnounted Meagreness of immi
gration is alluded to by Sir Vincent 
as a deterrent of national progression, 
and is unquestionably a great and un
expected disappointment. One might 
reasonably have anticipated that the 
conjunction of restricted immigration 
by the United States and vast numbers 
of unemployed in Europe would have 
imored into Canada a large and con
tinuous stream of people. On the con
trary. the stream has dwindled to 
dribble, and at best population has 
been nearly stationary. Immigration 
is the foremost national problem of 
Canada, the panacea for most of our 
difficulties, since by immigratio 
weight of taxation is lightened, the 
volume of production is increased, the 
martet for manufactures is enlarged, 
and transportation troubles removed. 
Sir Vincent, however, does not despair. 
So favoured a land as Canada cannot 
always call in \*ain for people to come 
and occupy it, and he holds faith 
lhat when the reactions of the war 
have passed away, when economic 
conditions have been restored in 
Europe, and when the nd\*nntages of 
Canada arc still more widely known., 
there will be a pouring in of pi-ople 
even in excess of the great incursion 
of twelve or fifteen years ago.

...Cauada and the Gold Bad«
To the subject of resumption of 

^ecie payments in Great Britain and 
in Canada. Sir Vincent Meredith 
makes an important contribution. In 
his opinion, the time is not ripe for 
this step. The question is es.scnt:ally 
a banker’s one. for those concerned 
w‘ith money aid the mechanism of 
exchange, but the uninitiated will be 
inclined to the view that until Great 
Britain reverts to a gold basis. Cana
da may prudently refrain from the 
risk. Certain it is. to quote Sir Vin
cent that to resume specie payments 
and then fail to maintain them would 
be financial suicide. At the moment 
Canada is practically on a gold basis, 
that is to say. our currency is at par 
with the gold dollar, and exchange 
New York has ceased to command a 
premium, a situation which may con
tinue for some time. The balance of 
foreign trade is favourable, upwards of 
$200,000,000 in the last twelve months, 
but foreign indebtedness is large a>id 
constantly increasing. New York being 
a receptive market for high class loans. 
Interest remittances abroad exceed the 
favourable balance of trade, and It is 
by means of fresh borrowing that 
credits arc created in New York to 
bridge the gap and keep up the ex
change \*alue of the Canadian dollar. 
Moreover, the percentage of our gold 
holdings to note circulation is much 
lower than before the war. In elabor
ation of this point, the following com
parative statement is intcresting:- 

1914 1924
Bank note cir

culation  $104,600|p0 $163,413,000
Dominion note

circulation ..$114,182,000 $240,300,000 
Specie held bv

banks   $ 71270.000 $ 68.700.000
Specie held by

government $101,160,000 $126,400,000
Ten years ago the proportion of 

specie to note circulation was 79 per 
cent.; it is now only 48 per cent. Re
turn to the gold basis should, of course, 
be the objective of the government and 
the banks, as otherwise variability in 
iraluc of paper currency, to the detri
ment of commercial undertakings, is 
always a possibility: but wc are dis
posed to think that Canada can well 
wait until Great Britain gets back to 
specie before adopting a like course.

Sir Vincent's presentation of the 
situation in Europe is interesting and 
instructive. Reconstruction and rcs- 
loriition arc fncrc makinfr fair head
way. the Dawes plan is being pul into 
operation, tariffs are being adjusted, 
commercial conventions arc in nego
tiation. and production is rising.

French and German loans in New 
York reflect growing confidence in the 
reraperative capacity of those coun
tries, and while unemployment it stQl 
serious in Great Britain several de
partments of industry show increased 
adivity. In ^he United States, too. 
iniprovement in trade conditions 
pears. if only in revived faith that the 
downward reaction of a year ago has 
run its coarse.

Encoarflging above all else is the 
better circumstance of Catudian farm
ers. many of whom, especially in On' 
tario. have reaped an abundant h.Trvest 
marketable at profitable prices. When 
apiculture prospers other industries 
will thrive. IT is fitting, indeed, that 
the farmer, who was first to suffer

CROFnWDOINGS
Ladies Honour Mrs. Hyde Parker 

—Road Conditions sickness 
TCllt-

froin tlA* sharp decline in p. ices, 
should be first to participate in the 
reverse movement. .Ml foodstuffs arc 
substantially higher than a year ago, 
and while price fluctuations arc inevit
able under the law of supply and de
mand. the probability is that the low 
level of the last two years will not 
soon be again touched. Nor do wc 
desire it otherwise, In fine, there runs 
through the authoritative addresses a 
note of subdued confidence, loud and 
clear enough to dispel gloom and to 
encourage hope that if we arc to look 
for trouble wc must look behind.

The General Manager't AddreM
Sir Frederick Williams Taylor, the 

Genera! Manager, spoke frankly of the 
business situation in the last year or 
two. .As all know, it has not been 
satisfactory, but. after reciting un
toward facts, he expressed his hope 
and belief that “we will enuTftc from 
our difficulties presently." Sir Fred
erick did not hc>itate to enter the field 
of high politics and to place his finger 
in admonition on some of the draw
backs upder which Canada labours. In 
his opinion, there is too much apathy 
about public affairs, not party policy 
or administration, but public affairs in 
the larger sense.

Taxation is heavy and the cost of 
living high; how i» this condition to 
be cnanged? More population and 
rigid economy by ail governments arc 
the sole means, and both should be 
employed. Whether or not economy 
is to continue a meaningless word, em
ployed exclusively in platform oratory. 
IS difficult to determine, and wc fear 
Sir Frederick's is a voice cr^'ing in the 
wilderness, but until taxation conics 
down the cost of living will keep up.

Governments do not control elec
tors; they and their policies arc a re
flex of public opinion, and people in
variably obtain under our constitu
tional system precisely th'* kind of ad
ministration they desire. None the 
loss, the words of so prominent a 
bniikcr as Sir Frederick ought not to 
fall on deaf cars. The desirability of 
a standardized form of statement of 
public finances periodically published 
will receive general concurrence. The 
information, it is true, is already 
available by collating figures from 
various sources, but this is laborious 
work the man on the street will not 
perform, and it is not unreasonable to 
require the finance department or the 
statistical office at Ottawa should un
dertake the task.

Sir Frederick's picture of the advan
tages offered settlers by Canada is not 
overdrawn. Things which make for 
the joy of life this country possesses 
abundantly, but to reap pleasures in
dustry and thrift must be practised as 
everywhere. The war left a legacy of 
difficulties, trials and tribulai.ons, but 
in the words of Sir Frederick, “let us 
not look back or waste time in boot
less mourning." If the homely virtues 
arc practised. Canada will soon reach 
a plane of prosperity. Meanwhile, 
despite drawbacks, the best proof that 
conditions arc far from desperate is 
found in the fact that well-managed 
banks continue to earn fair profits 
while pa;|ring a good rate of interest 
on deposits and extending due accom
modation to worthy borrowers.

Mrs. J. Hyde Parker was the guest 
of honour at a delightful tea held in 
the Ladies’ Sewing room last Wed
nesday. She was the raison d’etre of 
two prcittmtations.

On behalf of the parishioners of 
Crofton. Mrs. C. W. Dunne, in a few 
well chosen words, presented her with 
a kodak as a token of appreciation of 
her unfailing services as organist for 
the church meetings.

Mrs. W. B. Lathrop presented her 
.with a handsome runner from the La
dies’ Sewing circle as a recognition of 
her aid towards the erection of the 
m^v church room.

Both presentations were gracefully 
acknowledged by Mrs. Parker. Shc.is 
leaving shortly for England and will 
be greatly missed in Crofton where 
she has shown keen interest in all pub
lic affairs.

.Amongst those present were Mrs. .A. 
.Andrews. Mrs. H. Charter. Mrs. W. 
Dyke. Mrs. C. W. Dunne. Mrs. W. B. 
Lathrop, Mrs. C. H. McDonald. Mrs. 
R. Miller. Mrs. Hyde Parker. Mrs. H. 
Simmonds. Mrs. R. Syme. Misses P. 
Dyke, B. Foster. A. Haycroft, H. 
Jones. A. Ouellette, W. Palmer and 
Mr. L. P. Foster.

The beginning of this week marked 
a seasonable change in the weather.

An icy north-east gale, with a driving 
snow storm, soon played havoc with 
the water pipes and car radiators, etc. 
Last week the weather was as balmy 
as spring.

There is quite a little 
around Crofton. the patients apparc 
ly suffering from all kinds of ’flu.

This month is showing a <lctcriora- 
tion in the condition of all public 
road'i. Motorists travel on them at 
the daily risk of breaking the springs 
of their '**rrs.

Mr. J. Devitt lias been grading 
Cecil street. This road, which is the 
approach to Mr. Highinoor's property, 
has been in need of repair for some 
time pa<t.

(->11 Friday afternoon many of the 
juvenile population of Crofton desert
ed their fair city for Duncan, where 
His Highness Santa Claus proved the 
big attraction.

MILL BAY FERRY
Daily .schedule, including Sundays. 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. Mill Bay

(Camp Point) 
8.15 a.m.

(Verdier Ave.) 
7.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 
0.15 p.m.

SAVES

10.00 a.m.
12.00 noon
2.00 p.m. 
4.80 p.m.
6.00 p.m.

14 MILES
Handles any size car.

Fare—Car and Driver, 75^ and up 
Phone 7037 and Keating 7 M.

Mi«»s W. Palmer visited Lake Cow- Mr. and Mrs. R..y spent a few 
iehan last week. Mr. H. F. Carter is [days in Nanaimo. Edmund Hyde 
in X’ictoria this week. Mis<^. Dunnelt | Parker is home from Lonsdale’s 
and Mr. R. Forester were visiting Mr. , school. Sbawnlgan Lake, for the 
and Mr». .A. Ross for the week end. | Chri-tmas vacation.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

at our large and modem plant 
^ on Vancouver l.«lqnd we carnr 

extensive supply of B. C.
fore.^t product.^, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de 
mands.

We make ^hiplncnt abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Address: UUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edition. '

BOB’ SANDERSON
WISHES YOU 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

General Blacksmith 
Spring's Made or Repaired

Oxy-Acetylene Welding;

House Phone 205 L1 
DUNCAN.

New I»tu$

$30,000,000

Canadian Pacific Railway Company
Twenty Year 4%% Sinking Fund Secured Note Certificates

Dote of Iwie December 15. 1924. Dele of M.turity December 15. 1944.

PrioeipU .od (J«n. 15 ond Decoibor 15) p.T»l>le «• ch«|.. ..loti.bl. .1 p.r M n,
T^di in Conade o< the Benk of MontTMh Fullr reiUt.r.d NoU C.ittli«le. wiU b« ®*

tIM. $5«0. $10,000 »d $100,000. R.d.«o.l.l. ^
on eix woA. prior nclie. at 102 and int.rart up to and ineludinf D.cemh.r 15. I»2». and 

at a 5«!inra« pwnium of Vi el 1% durinf aack fiva yur ported tkorcoft...

Lc«el mveatment for Canadian liuurance Companica.

TaUSTdE AND RECtSmARt THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.
Tranotan nay ka alfactod at ik. Rotirira,'. officy. at aionctM in Montreal. OtUwa. Toronto.

Winnipeg. Rogine. Colgory end Vencouror.

Mr. E. W. Beattr. ICC. Prerident of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, has summarized his 
letter December 6. 1924. as follows:—

boring been 10% per ammm.
b tbej rrill be seesnd by the assiiiiment to the Trustee, by rmy rf seeurjty, of all
——amehase mooey or defetred paymcnls owing or acennog due to tbe R^way Ctm^y 
In ratpeefl of lamb in Ihe Pjortncca of Mamtoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta wd ^tUh ^mn- 
1J- uM «r cositracted lo be sold by h prior to December I, 1924. The amount doe or 

doc to the Railway Company on December 1, 1924, in respect of said s^es wu 
tfiH.ffftftjm The RaOway Company wffl covenant to pay to the Trustee all mon^ both 

and mtesest, lass eavensea and lagea paid lojprotec* the security, received by the 
A^^Convany mrevea of the ••id cosRracts. The Railway Company eov»ants that 
It-SfLa charge in respect at whidi soch deferred payments arc or shall be doe, so
ns to pfcjD&g ■ asqr mnancr the security hereby created.

AB received by the Trustee, will be odliicd for the payment of interest on these Note
CertiBcates and l5r——fy— as a Fuad for the purchase and cancellabon of Cbese Note
CcrIiBcMMa at Ae best prices oblainabte up to the caU piim prevaiKng at the time rf ^ 

rtirr- If Note Certificates « be so purchased the Trustee shall redeem the Note 
by lot at the prevailing enU price. ^way C^i^y udU covenant that

m the foartt nd —* succeeding year the annual amount available for the purchase of Note 
CertifKates wabe at least $300,000.

The Note Certificalcs wffl be tssoed under, secured by and subject lo a Trust Agreement 
between fhe Rdsny Company and The Royal Trust Company as Trustee.

The net isiiiingi for the laM five years, after paying all fixed charges, including interest on 
CoMoEdated Debealnre Stock and aU other obligatioiis, have bcco as foUows:—

Year emhng December 31. 1919....................................................................... $31,320,868

tt M u u 1921. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33,169,867

44 u u u ,922. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33.545,140

44 u u 4. ,923. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34.899,409

Tcaily interest on these Note Cerliiicales amounts lo $1,350,000. The average yearly net 
earnings for the last five years as above set forth amoont to $33,155,873, or over 24 limes 
---------1 ------^ reqiarements on these Note Certificalcs.

T|,eM Sinking Fund SucnfcJ Note Ccrtificnln. nr« offnred if. a. and whan iMued and received by uc. and .uhject lo tna 
approval of all le^ detail, by Mcaeta. Meredilk, Holden, Howard ti Holdan. Truitaa Canificale. in interim form nr Nola 
Cartificataa in definitive form will ko avail...................... for delivery on or ogoul Dacembar 30, 1924.

Price 92.25 and interest, to ]rield S‘/i%

The Royal Bank of Canada 
Wood, Gundy & Company 
Hairit, Forbe$ & Company

Limitad
Matthews ft Company 

liwiNifl
(Mer ft Hainmond 
The Baift of Nora Scotia 
BiMiiied'HodielacR 
Hie SUwkrd Barit of Canada

Bank of Montreal 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Dominion Securitieg Corporation

Limitad
Hanion Broa.
Nesbitt. Thomaon ft Company

Umilad
Greenahiclds ft Company 
Imperial Bank of Canada 
IheMriiOtuBank 
Tbe Steriinf Bank of Canada

The National City Company
Umilad

A. E. Amea ft Company 
R. A. Daly ft Company 
Rend T. Leclerc, Inc.
The Dominion Bank 
Bank of Toronto 
Unkm Bank of Canada 
Ln Banque Prorinciale du Canada

teeakan idUdlateiii.rliuatteat
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ICY ROADS INCREASE THE 
HAZARDS OF DRIVING

Things happen fast when wheels slip. 
Costly accidents happen.

Winter driving makes
COLLISION LIABILITY

and
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE

A Necessity for the Prudent Car Owner. 
Don’t take chances when protection costs so little.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
I LIMITED
I RE.\L E.STATE A\l> I.NSUH^NCE AGENTS

C PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

SAY ‘MERRY CHRISTMAS” 
WITH SOMETHING FOR THE CAR

Cur HeatciN. Radiators Covers, Spot Lights, and many other 
accc.>i.<onc.« await your inspection at our establishment.

Our acce.ssory department offers many worth-while suggestions. 
You will enjoy doing your automobile shopping here.

SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN 
Toy Models of Ford Cars Tractors, Trailers, etc.

9^ Tractors, Cleated____Sedan.'^, Rubber Tires .
Coupe.s, Rubber Tires .   Hf Trailers
Tractors, Rubber Tires 90f Ploughs  

Touring Car Saving Banks___ ...Hf

.90f

Clocks .. ...................33.75 and up
Bumi>ers ...............  311.00 and up
Spot Lights 33.25 and up
Dash Lamps . 3L3.3andup 
Tilt* Pump.< - 32..30 and up
Cigarette Lighters, 31.50 and up 
Step l*late.s 34.00 i»cr pr.
Mirrors 32.50
Hcotcr.> 32,75

Automatic Wiiicrs

Fire E.\tinguishcrs
Klaxon Horn ____
Motormeters ..... .......
Radiator Bar Caps 
Windshield Wipers
Trouble Lamps .......
Foot Accelerators 
Luggage Carriers . 
Radiator Covers ... .

36..30 and up

IS

Tin-s Tubes, Chain.s Wrenches, Spark Plugs

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
rtiRI) AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

We will be closi>d !‘ocembcr 25th and January 1st.

rOUR CHRISTMAS SHRPPINfi A PlEASRRE AT FCH

AT COBBLE HILL

Spirit Of ChrUtmas At Church Sale 
Of Work

bands li> the c*MisidcraliU- profit of the 
church.

.Mi'sdaiiieo Crewe hihI Eraiit (iresid- 
• *d over the Dorv*as stall: Mrs. and 
;M»**s Miisgravc the superHiiity: Mes- 

saU- oi !dattu->. Cainphell and McMillan served,\ very >‘iucis>fiil ehiirch - . . , . ........................ --
nr: h \vh- hi hi iti the t oii-.inunily hall jdeliei..u> teas, and the Mis.ses Oldham 
oil Satnrdax. The >piril of Chri>tm.i% I And Makepeace won hearts and. tnei- 
waib al-road. ami fun am| iriemlly rail- jAiid .Makepeace at the candy and How- 
Krj uifi the onUr of the day Many jer .-tall vmn heart-, and. incidentally.’ 
putt.' atikl it-ifnl elianyed eiiipiied pockets. i

LADIES’ HOSIERY 
FOR GIFTS

Ladies* Ribbed Wool Hose, 
British Made. lor 89c.

The value in this Hose is re
markable and tho.se who 
want a warm hose for com
fort will appreciate this; 
conics in coating, brown, 
grey, and black; rcg. $1.00, 
per pair ......... .. ..........—,.~89c

Ladies' Fine Wool Hose 
British Hake. For 98c.

This is a wonderful line, in 
all new shades, full fashion
ed. na^^o^v ankles and wide 
tops; regular $1.25. pr.. 98c

Women's SUk Hose At. Pair. 98c 
Another line worth w’hile. in 
Silk Hose for evening or 
street wear, all season's 
shades, regular $1.25. pr, 98c

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose. 
Pair $1.29

This is undoubtedly a big 
map in the l>cttcr grade 
hose, in all colours, plain 
and ribbed, all sizes; regu
lar $1.50. pair ............... $1.29

-Venus” Silk Hose for $1.79 
•‘Venus" Silk I lost. with 
elastic lf»p, double heel, vole 
and toe; sizes S'/t to 10’j; 
may be had in any of the 
iK W stylish sh.idc* ; pr.. $1.79

GIVE THE CHILDREN 
HOSE

Children's Fancy Rib Hose.
3 for $1.00

Here is a good buy in Fan
cy Rib Heavy Cotton Ho-c. 
in sand, brown, and black, 
all sizes; regular 50c. Spe
cial. 3 for ........................$1.00

Boys' and Girls* 3/4 Hose, 
Fancy Tops. 89c.

Wc have a large selection in 
heather and grey mixtures, 
also brown and black; Brit
ish made: regular $1.25; 
Special for.... .................. 89c

Boys' School Hose
2/1 heavy rib. ‘‘Hercules.” 
black, fast dye; the kind that 
stands hard wear; all sizes, 
regular 6Se, Special, pr. 49c

Boys* 2/1 Black Worsted School 
Hose

“British Made.** a specially 
good ho.se: all sizes, froni, 
per pair .... .............9Sc to 7$c

GIVE A BLOUSE OR DRESS 
LENGTH OF SILK OR 

WOOLENS

We have a splendid choice of 
riuiii and Figured Novelty Silks 
and Silk Fabrics: also French 
Delaines. Coloured Dress Flan
nels. Tweed.s. Suitings and Coat
ing at special prices for Christ
inas gifts.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 
December 22nd. 23rd. 24du

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY AND 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 26th

Our Unequalled Values • Quickand Expert Service 
Will Greatly Help You 

In Your Last Minute Shopping
GIVE BLANKETS THIS 

CHRISTMAS
White Wool Blankets. 100% 

Pure Wool
A reliable blanket (British 
manufacture): none better 
at the price:—

6 lb. weight Special, pr,$10.50
7 tbi weight Special, pr, $11.95
8 lb. weight Special, pr. $14.95

White English Flannelette 
Blankets

Larger and .<^uperior in qual
ity—

Single bed size, full length, at.
per pair___________....$2.9S

Full double bed size, largest 
iiiado, per pair.............. .$3.95

Beacon Blankets for Babies
Warm and comfy; come in 
pretty dc>igns m pink and 
blue; a dainty gift for Baby:
30x40, each ....................$1.15
36x40. each ...................Al.50
36X.50, each ....................$2.25
36x50. e.ich ..................$2.65

COMFORTERS 
ARE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 

GIVE A WARM BED 
COMFORTER 

COTTON FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

AT KEEN CASH PRICES 
Pull Size Comforters

Filled with sanitary cotton 
and covered with art chintz; 
a wonderful line going at 

• each ................................. $2.95

Full Size Cotton FUled 
Comforters

Fine grade filling and cov
ering at. each.
$6.95. $5.50, $4.95. $3.50. $3.25

DOWN FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

with ART SATEEN COVERS 
Fun Size Down Comforters 

Filled with best quality 
down and covered with 
down-proof art sateen; well 
made and ventilated, at 
each ...,$15.50. $12.25, $11.95

UMBRELLAS AND BELTS 
FOR GIFTS 

Children's UmbrrBas
Each ........................ ...41.S0

Ladies’ Umbrellas
With latest stvic handles, 
and durable covers, from, 
each ..............—$4.95 to $1.95

Gent's Umfarenas
Each ...... $4.95, $3.95. $2.95

GIVE BELTS 
The Ifew Wide Beits As Now 

Worn
Black Patent Leather, all
sizes, each_____________35c
Coloured Swede Leather, 
very smart each .........._7Sc

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
UNDERWEAR FOR GIFTS 
ChUdren's Warm Vests

.Ml .sizes. Special, each, 50c 
Children's Warm Bloomers 

For ......................................75c

Children's Warm Combinations 
All sizes. Special, per gar
ment ................. $2.95 to $1.25

Children's Sleeping Suits
Alt sizes; suit $2.50 to $1.25

Ladies* Winter VesU
Special. 2 for ....................95c

Ladies' Warm Vesta
“Harvey'N’* all styles, from, 
each ..................... $2.95 to 75c

Ladies' Combinations
Strap or sleeve, knee or 
ankle length; (Harvey’s); 
per .suit....... ..... $5.75 to $1315

Ladies’ Bloomers
•Ml weights, in white and 
colours, pair..... $1.95 to SOc

Ladies' Flannelette Nightgowns
Slip-over and button front 
.styles from ....$2.95 to $125

Children's Flannelette Night
gowns

All r.i7es. each $125 to $1.00

GIVE NECKLETS

The Latest Novelties In Bead 
Necklets

All colours from $U0 to 50c 
Pearl Necklets

The correct kind, indeslnict- 
able: wonderful values, at. 
each.......... J3.9S, $2.95. $1.95

GLOVES FOR GIFTS 
Ladies' Knitted Wool Clonm, 

per pair. 69c.
Here is a British made glove 
in the season's shades; very 
warm and durable; values to 
79c for ........... ..................69e

Ladies' Real Scotch Knit 
Gauntlet Gloves, pair 98c. 

Another big snap in Scotch 
Knit Wool Gloves, in sand, 
camel, white, and grey: val
ues to $1.50, Special. pr.,98e

Dent's Mocha Gauntlet Gloves 
For $1.95

A glove of marvellous value, 
very warm and smart glove 
for street wear, sizes 6^ to 
7*A, pair .........................A125

"Dent's” Tan, Mocha Gloves 
Long Gauntlet, with strap; 
a very desirable glove; sizes 
6J4 to 7A, pair .......... 4225

ChUdren’s Wool Mitts Hake 
Useful Gifta

Wool Mitts in white, hrown, 
Cardinal and grey, all sizes, 
per pair —50c. 45c, 40c

Children's Wool Gloves
In heather mixtures. Spe
cial. per pair ...

HANDKERCHIEFS 
FOR GIFTS 

An Immense Variety To 
Select From

Children's White or Coloured 
Handkerchiefs 

Special, $ for ...................25c

ChUdren's Gift Handkerchiefs 
Three in box. with nursery 
rhymes, for ........................50c

ChUdren’s White or Coloured 
Lawn Handkerchiefs 

With, embroidered corners; 
Special. 3 for ....................25c

Ladies' White and Dainty Col
oured Lawn Handkerchiefs 

With embroidered corners; 
Special, 2 for --------------.25c

Ladies* Irish Linen Handker- 
chiefs

In colours and white, from, 
each ......................  25c

Ladies' Coloured Crepe de Chine 
Handkerchiefs 

In .*ill wanted colours, 
each .................... ...7Sc to 25c

Ladies’ Fine Linen and Silk 
Centre Handkerchiefs

With lace and real lace 
borders, from. ea.. 98c to SOc

Handkerchiefs In Boxes For 
MaUing. See Our Display 

Our selection of Handker
chiefs in dainty boxes is 
unique: every description, in 
lace trimmed, embroidered 
and hemstitched; in white 
and colours, at. 
per box ............$1.95 to 50e

Gent's Handkerchiefs
In white, and coloured 
borders.
from SOc each to 2 for 25c

Gent's White SUk Handker
chiefs

from, each ....... $1.95 to 95c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Irish Damask Table Cloths
From .............. 47.95 to $2.95

Fancy linen Centres^ Trpy 
Cloths and Runners At 

Popular Pikes

Resdy-Made Hemstitched 
PiUow Cases

A good quality, pair. $125

Hemmed Sheets
Made from good grade cot
ton; »ize Special, per
pair  .....................k...........$2.95

White Bath ToweU
All sizes: British made:
from, pair  ....$2.95 to 8k

Coloured Bath Towels
All sizes; best weaves, from, 
per pair....... ........$3.75 to SOc

White Bedspreads
Single bed size, each ...4220

White Bedspreads 
For double bed. 

each, from .........$7.95 to $320

Station St Fox’s Ceish Dry Goods Duncan

N. \ Far.l Da .’ . i». :• lb. 30v
1 j.jii’ <.'(hI Fi anlt ’i iir>, pur !'». 2:.v
rrywlalizul (lug’f. \h v I.>. i?'.1**ri!an .Almaiu?'., imji* K*. 9Ttt
Fino-l N'ri.-, jmt It*. 22t

Knift Chtvwv.*, |K*r lb. lOf

CHOCOI.ATES. CANHIES, PASTItlES

a.: i»x- ■
Bon-Bon O-cam.. i«r fb.................... ........... -4.Jf
As.sortcd Creams, |«r Ih. _ _ 88f
Mixed Candy, per lb. -------------254

Jam Turnovers, per dozen 
Lemon Tarts per dozen _ 
Leyland’^ Chrislmai. Cakes

- IZ
S'.if. $220. $320

Christmas Puddings, at . . $1.40 and 11.95
Henderson’s Scotch Shortbread, per tin ...........- .S5f
Fancy Box Choealutc.s, at ..........................IO4 to $1.85

IN OUR CROCKERY DEPARTMENT 
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

ART POTTERY
Jardinieres, Vases, Ash Tray.s, Lily Bowls Fern 

^wls, Candle Sticks and Fruit and
Bon-Bon Dishes. .

NEW BRONZE WARE 
Pretty Hanging Fern Ba.skets. Jardinieres, 

Fern Bowls and Ash TniyK.

ENGLISH CHINA
Cauldon Nursery Rhymes, also Pret^ Tea and 

Coffee Cups, and Paragon China Tea Sets.

CUT GLASS
Berry Bowls, Basket Va.ses, Butter Dishes, 

Marmalades, Sugars and Creams.

PYREX OVENWARE 
Casseroles, Custards, Pic Plates, Teapots, 

Bread Pans, Pudding Dishes.

Christinas Shopping News
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

. AND DAINTY THINGS TO EAT

Malkin's Best Tea, per lb. 
Nabob Tea, per lb. zMt

CHRISTMAS TABLE DEUCACIES 
Banner’s Cluster Raisins; you should have some

of these: 1-lb. pkts.______________________
Delicious Smirma Figs, per Ih._________________S5,

Smyrna Glove Box Figs--------12,; 2 boxes. S9e

CHRISTMAS WEEK GROCERY VALUES
Sago or Tapioca. S tbs. ___ ____________________ 25,
No. 1 Japan Rice, 3 lbs.________________ ___2S,

Wm. Braid’s Lanka Tea, Special for one 
week only at this price, per Ih. _____ _5T,

30% DISCOUNT 30%
Commencing Monday morning, December 22nd, we are going to sell out the 
following lines at a discount of thirty per cent, which includes Dressed DoUs, 
Teddy Bears, Mama Dolls, Jumbo Climbing Monkeys, Builder Blocks, Sewing 
Sets, Child’s Tea Sets, Parlour Games, and Nine Pins. These goods will clear 

out quickly, so come early.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 DUNCAN, B.C.

EMPRESS PURE JAMS 
The vciy best, your choice, 4-IlZtiny, at

Empress Orange Marmalade, 4-lh. tine____
Price’s or Royal Baking Powder, 12k*. tin

-If
_47,

SOAP VALUES
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton_____
Peets’ Crystal White Soap, 6 cakes 
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap, 3 cakes _

-.75,
_S5,

French Peas, per tin____
French Mushrooms, per H-
Govemment Creamery Butter, per Ih. .

-2S,

l45.

Finest Dried Green Peas, 4 lbs. .

CHRISTMAS CIGARS, CIGARETTES)* AND 
SMOKERS’ ACCESSORIES

Tuckett’s Cigars, in boxes, at 31.25 and 33.00 
1.60 to 33.75Lightning Tobacco Pouches, at _____ ____ _________

Genuine Amber Pipes, in case, at -_33.50 to 34.75
Aonian Do Luxe Pipes, each------------------------ 31.00
Ejector Cigarette Cases, each ........... ........... .... 32.75

ROGERS’ GIFT SILVERWARE 
Baby Spoons, eachBaby Spoons, .« 
Pickle Forks, ai . 
Sugar Shells, each - 
Cold bleat Forks, at .

and 31.00

Also Mayonnaise Ladles, Flat Servers, 
Knives and Folks.

l.XX. Pocket Krives, frmo . 
IngersAl W^<^es, at_____

—58f to 11.75 
-32.00 to $320


